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L TIER 
FROM THE DEAN 
Georgia State Universi,ty's College of Low pr.Qvides (In l' xc iling 5 l' :ri!I ~J k' r Ill~Q'l l L'duculi (l ll ;-\5 W ll 
complete our 12·th year, we are proud of the high.quolif), cducut ionol expeli,' nc,' thllt Wl~ ( 111' tlL:crcditeJ 'l) 
deliver. Our full-fi,me faculty is committed to maintain ing () consistell l 5tondOid Llf cxccllplKc ill the ftlli ·hme 
and port-time legal lroining that we provide. Boll1 programs irKllIde traditional cimsrDon1 instructiol1 as well 
os trolining in lawyering skills. As material in this bullelin indic;oles. numerous exlrocur I iculcll proglom 
opportunities also are available. 
Students 01 Ihe College of Low are very talented . They orc fun 10 teoch and they enhonce their 
dassmates ' learning because Ihey bring (1 diverse ronge of educational and elllploylllen l experience 10 their 
discussion of issues thaI Qrise in Iheir courses. All of us benefit from the eHor,ts of our dedicaled sloff members, 
who do Iheir best I® keep the operations of this complex communi ty running smoothly. 
We believe Ihallhe componenls of our lawyer Skills Development Progrom pro'.!ide an exlroordinory 
educational ofilporlunity. Our loeolion in down IOWA Allanla means Ihal we are wilhin walking dislance of 
major city. county, slate and federal offices. This proximity facililates our sludenls' involvemenl in a number of 
externship placemenls Ihat permillhem 10 work in public and nonprofil legal offices. 
Full-lime facuhy member5 superviselhe eXlernship program and direcl our live-client clinic in tax Ibw. 
The clinic began operations in i 992 and gives upper-level students Ihe opportunity /0 represenl eligible 
individuals in post-audit c0olr0versies with Ihe Internal Revenue Service. These progrQms complement our 
simulated educCllional experiences in appellate advocacy fOf first-year 'students and upper-level students' 
training for alterl10tive dispute resolutioo or litigation . 
The quality of Georgia! State's legol ed'ucoti0n is Widely ockoowledg,ed by those who hove employed 
our .graduotes in privale ond public settings. I hope you will seriously consider joining our educational 
community, and I am confident thol you will find the e)(perience to be challenging and satisfying. 
[ MARJORIE L. GIRTH] 
. --_._------
ABOUT 
GEORGIA STATE UNIVERSITY 
Cl'llrgi,l St,)lL' Unin'rsity is till' sl'clll1d l,)rgl'st oi Ceorgi.1's 
H6 ,)rcredill'J instilutions oi higher edllc.1tilln .1nd enrolls SOI1lL' 
2-t,O()1l sllldel1\s-lLl perl'l'nt lli ,111 SUd1 students in tlK' st,)te, 
The iull-till1e f.10llly l1umbL'rs 111l1re Ih,ln lJOll , The uni\'ersil~' 
pro\'idl's ,1bout :'>0 lIntil'rgr,ldll,ltc and gr.1dthltc dq.;rec prugr,lms 
in ll\W :mo iields lll-stlld~' through its six collcgcs: 
• Arts i1nd Scil'nces 
• i3usincss Administr,)tion 
• Ed lIcation 
• Health Scicnces 
• Public and Urb.111 Aii(lirs 
Each tl'm1, SOIllC 2,000 coursc sectiol1s MC taught dilY ill1d 
l'\'l'nil1g, ,1111.1 stmknls l11l\y sludy iull or part time; mort' Ihill1 
-t,IlOtllicgret's art' conferred ,mnll(ll1y. 
Lll'ytll1d its teaching mission, Georgia State is il miljor 
resl'Mch (entt'r in the fields oi business, t'ducillion ,1nd urbilll 
ilifilirs i1l1d a r,'pidly gnl\\'ing rest'ilrch center in the sciences. 
The lIni\'ersitv is the seat of more thim tWtl dozen centers ilnd 
institutes ior research ilnd edllcillion in iields ilS diverse as 
al1thmpll'logy, personnel and employment reiiltions, entrepre-
neurship, child development, gert1ntology, hydto~t'o ogy, 




\11 illlwdullillll III CI·orgi.1 SI.II,· Llli\\'r~il\ ' 
,H1L1 Ihl' C'llk),;e of Loll\' \\'Iluld [,<'-' 1'11mpl'dv 
\\'ithplIll'lllllll1l·lllin).; .1boul pur 1'(1(,111' ill 11h' 
l·'\citillg. cil~· of AII,IIlI,1. ,\lblll,1 i" ,1 kl'lI1ing 
I11drllpllli~ ,1nd till' fin,lIlli,ll, bll~inl's~ ,111ei 
gO\'erllll1l'llt,ll (L'nlt'r lIf Ihl' Sllull1L','~t. TIll' cill" 
,1nlt ~uH(lunding I1lL'lrllplllililll .Hl·,l h,,~ " 
pllpul.llion of :llllillilln. II i~ h(lllll' 10 730 Forlllll(' 
l,OOO CllrnpilniL'~ ,111d on'r 1 JIlIl forlli.~n-ll\\·I1l'd 
firms, alll·1 il bOil~h till' I\'llrld hl'"LiquMlL'rs fill' 
Thl' CI1(il-Cllla CLlmp.1n~', Ut'S, 1)1'11,1 Air Linl's, 
Home Dl'P(ll illld' Illllid,1\' Inll \Vllr.ld\\,idl·. 
Atlilllta is sI:'n'L'd bl' one of thL' world's bu~il'sl 
and most ITIlldl'rn airports, Hartsfield Atlan!,l 
Intl'fIl.1tionill Airport, ilnd is thL' birlhplac,' pf Dr. 
MMtin luther King Jr. ,1!lei the civil righls 
mO\'eIlWIlt. AIIa!lt.1 \\'ill also be lhl' sile of thL' 
IY96 Cl'nlenni,ll Olympic G,lllH'S. 
It's a citv of \'lluthfulenthusiasll1 where 
people L'njoy pl·ople in i\ scenic setting known for 
its dogwood, ilzaleil ilnd l'\wgreC'I1 Ill'ighbi.l r-
hoods-the "citv in the Jorl'st. " It's also the 
s~' ll1ph(l\ly. the ballet ,lIld the theatL'r. It's ,1 \'isil 
ttl Underground Atlanta, a tour thrt1ugh the 
Ili,.:h \I\I~\'\1IIll,'1 ;\1'1..1 I limb III' ~1"11l' \\,lllnt.lill 
,1I; .I '1ni"llillll' .llllw \l.lrlinllllh,·[" "ing Ir. 
\kllhlri.ll. 
l ;,'prgi.l St.lll' i" ri~:ht ill Ill\' ,','nl,'(" ,II Ihing". 
,1IId \\'l' liJ.-l' itlh.lt \\"1\ 1111 till' \I.·\l{l,\ r.l\,id-
1-"i1linl'. 1ll'.lr 11ll' 1'1'('1'\\ .. 1\' inklyh,mgl' .1Ild \\'ilhill 
\\',1 Iki n,t.; disl,1I1cl' pllh,' 1'1111111".11. bll~illl''''''' .1Ild 
g'l\"'rI1nll'nl,ll hllh. A ... ,\11.11101,1 gr'll\· ... , .ll1d 
ch,lngl'''',,,,o dll"~ Cl'llrgi., SI.lte .lIld Ihl'l'Illlq~I'llf 
Lll\'. Thi ... p.lrll1l'rship i ... rli'lh·I,·d in (SU's 
r'· ... plln<,'· ... 11l111l' ~p,·l· ifil· Iw,·Lis of.1 botlmillg cily. 
cspl·ci.llly in lilt' 1ll.IIIY pnlgr,lIlls .in di\'l·r ... " fiL'ld~ 
_.- induLling 1,1\\' - \lfl"'red .lIlhL' 1IIli\'L·p,ity. 
Atlanta .•. IT' 6 A P LA C E TO LIVE , 
TO GO T O S C H O O L 
AN D TO CALL H O ME . 
ABOUT 
THE COLLEGE OF LAW 
I,n September I t'lFi2, tlwCollege 1)1 Law began 
opemtilln on Ceorgiil St,1te University'!) centF<1Uy 
located camplls under il Bo,1rd oj Regt!n ls 
mandate tll obtain iln American Bar Association 
ilccreditation as soon as possible. New, modern 
physical facilities were prOvided, clnd the college, 
offering conventi(ll1al (irst-year law courses to 
both day and evening students, enrolled a first 
year class of 180-200 students. Second- and third-
year classes now complete a stud(mt body of 
approximately 600 students. 
The College of Law makes a quality It:'gal 
education as accessible as possible, both to 
traditimlal. students and to the large number of 
qualified and mohvated individual's whose 
present occupations would prevent them from 
pursuing a traditional, full-time law program. 
The College of Len\! thus mainttlins, in iH.idition to 
our col\\!entionClI program, an ajfjrmative 
i1llitude toward part-time law study. The college 
vie\Vs the pilfHime program as Cln attractive .and 
[ RO N F REEMAN , GRA D UAT E ] 
"G5U CoOl-LEG!:: OF LAW HAS 
QUICKLY GAINED POPULARITY 
BECAUSE IT EMPLOYS THE 
CONCEPT OF EMPOWERMENT-
FROM ACADE;MIC THE,oRY INTO 
INSF'IRING, INVIGORAT ING ENERGY THAT 
ENHANCES THE SUCCESS O .F ITS GRAOUATES. 
MUCH OF THE SUCCESS CAN BE ATTRIBUTED TO 
THE: DIVERSITY OF r r s FACULTY AND STUDENT 
BODY . THESE DIVERSE BAOKGROUNDS , ORIGINS 
AND 'RACES HELP TO T RANSFoORM THE 
TRAOITloNAL LAW SCHOOL CURRICULUM INTO 
AN ENV"'~ONMENT OF ANALYTiCAL AND 
F'RACTIOAL LEARNING." 
equally respectable alternative for many appli-
cilnts. The ability to choose between programs 
provides students with a f1ex,ibility that is a 
unique strength of the college. 
With th·is in mind, the faculty helps all of our 
students gain a knowledge of the law, of legal 
institutions and of legal processes. This knovl/l-
edge will become progressively more important 
to their upward movement, both voca lionally 
find avocational'ly. 
MISSIO N 
The mission of the Georgia State University 
College of Law is to provide excellent, Cltfordable 
!I~gal eduCiltion to a diverse group of students 
through part-time and full-time programs; to 
promote professionalism and to encourage the 
delivery of excellent legal service to all sectors of 
society; and to serve as a valuable resomCe to Ihe 
community and to the legal profession. This 
mission is reflected in the goals of the College of 
tawas they relateta its educathmal programs, 
faculty, s,tudents., library, physical facilities, and 
community relations and development efforts. 
ACCRE DITATION 
The Georgia State University College of Law 




MARJ()RIE l. GIRTH 
Dl'i1l1 Jnd I'mfl'ssor of Ln\', /\ .B" 
\:1L,unt Hlll vtlkc CpllL'gL' 119:;9); 
LL.B., Har\'.lrd UniH'fsilv LJI\' 
School ! IlIb2). Visil ,ing Sml~hl.'Jslcrn 
Bankruptcy Ln\' Inslilutc I'rnl'l'ssor, 
Emol'\' L1W School" ~pring 19'1 I; 
Visiting Profl'ssor, LJ niVL'rsilv of 
Yirginiil Sdmol of Lil\I' (1979-80); 
I\ssocintu ProfeS'sor, Slilll.' Lnil'l'rsily 
of New York (1971-79); Associilt!.' 
Deilll, Slilte LJnil'l'rsily of Ne\\' Ymk 
0986-87); Profcssor t Il lL a\\', State 
University of New York 0,979-91). 
Author of Ballkrul'tcy Ol'liolls for IhL' 
COIl';/lII/{'/' DelJ/of and p,~" Pcople ~" 
Lllwyers, ,md co-author 01 Hal/k-
fIIpley: PI'IJ/J/CIII, Process, Reforlll . 
Member of tJ"" GL'orgia Supreme 
Courl's Commissifln on Racial ilnd 
Ethllic Bias in Ihe Court Syslem, 
19lJ.:t-prl'Scnt. Admitted ttl practice 
in Ne\\' Jersey ill1d 1'\1.'\\' York. 
(ORNElll A. STEPHENS 
Ihsori,lle 1J~';111 JHd i\s!>o(i" It, 
I" rofe~sl).r IIi Ln\,. 1.1.1\ ., C1M"Ill11nl 
CIlIIL')~l' (1'17:1); J.J)., Univcr,ilv of 
ChicagD Law SchllOI (11J7M; 
Allornl.'}" Troutman, S.lI1liers, 
Lockerman & i\shlllll~l', AII.,nl.1 
(19711-/15); 'I'MI-tillle 1'l1sil'll.-tor, 
Georgi" Stille Uni\'t.'rsity Cortegl' oi 
Lil\\, (19H4-H:;); Judge, M.lgislral,· 
Courl of DeKalb Cl'llln!v (IYH:;-
pn; 'l.'ntJ. Admitted 10 Ihl' bar in 
Georgia. Tl.'aching as~ih.l1l11l'nts in 
Ihl' College of 1..1\\,: dl'btor~' .111.) 
uedilllrs ' righls; wlllmerci.ll p,'!'cr; 
contracls, S'.1ll.'s and sl'curitl' 
inlcrest,,; ilnd li l'n~ . 
ROBERT SHUFORD 
:\"i~I,1l11 t )l"lI1 , :\.1\., l ;",'rgi,1 St.lt., 
L'llill'rsil y \ 1%;"); \1)\ " \',ill.krbill 
L-ni\'.'rsitl' (1";:.1). '()iredpr "I 
:\dl11illi"lr,lIioll, l "'''''g'' of I ,1\\', 
(;.'orgi,1 St.t!t' L lli\'t' r~ itl' t I' IHI -'I\) , 
t\Ssi~t,lnl III II,.. Vi ... , I'I'l'Sitil'llt fill' 
;\c,llll'llli.· AI!'.lir.; [1" ';::;-H7); 
;,,1,111.t);1'I· "llIu"il1l''' S .. fl'io'." (1'17,1 -
7~ \; i\djUl ld ItHrlld ,'r, J)1'K.lJil, 
('01 kg., t 1'17·1-7,'\); i\ ... , i ~t,lIll III ~ I,.. 
Dir,'flllr Ilr I\u,ili.,rv S! 'I'I' in's t 1'171-
7.Jl.I~l" .. ,ponsibililil'~ ill Ihl' C!lIlI'gl'lll 
Lo,,,, Include: 111.111<1gl'l11cnl or 
ollilllini...t rill i VI' and CIlI11(1utl'r 
sl'I'I'icl';; colll'gl' "nd qudl'nl 
orgilni/iltilln bm'lgcb; Idculty 
supptlrl; hlll11.111 n'SlllHCl' S; .Intl 
Sp.1o: and iil(i l itil'~, 
.. OUR F'ACULTY MEMBERS ARE UNIQUE IN HAVING 
DEVELOPED SI8NIF'I'OANT EXPERTISE IN THEIR 
5UB,STANTI'VE Jl<REAS THROUGH EXPERIENCE, 
WHILE THE LAW IS OF'TEN ABSTRACT AND 
CDNFU9JNG, OUR PROF'ESSORS BRING REAL-LI'F'E 
PERSPECTIVES INTO THE CLASSROOM FROM 
HAV..,...iG BEEN IN THE TRENCHES , MORE 
IMPO:RTAN n .. Y; THE PROFESSORS I'VE KNOWN 
HAVE BEEN GENUINELY CONCERNED ABOUT THEIR 
STUDENTS ANO THE QUALITY OF' INSTR,UCTION 
T HAT STUDENTS RECEIVE," 
[
.JAMES WE S T B U RY , GRA D U ATE ] 
MAN A GIN G EDITO R , 
GS U L AW REVIEW, 1 9 9 3 - 94 
FACULTY 
RONALD W. BLASI 
I'n ':·l" '" ,r ,,( I .1'.': .HId 
Din ', !o , I. •. " ( hIlI •. 
I\ , ~., C, \'rol l 11" , 
LIlII'l'r,ill' ( I %~ I; 
I.i) , '-,1. 1"lm' ·, 
~ : ni\'l'r'ltl ' '-,d·" ,,,I "i 
I..!\\' I lll711; I I.. \ '1, 
't'I\' York L : nin~r~III' (.r,lLlll.ltl' 
School II f L1W 1I,'/T'1. T,IX ,1!t.,ml'I', 
("itib.1I1\.., ~.i\. (1'/71-72); ,I~"" i.1tl'd 
I\'ith C.l~l'Y' TyrL', W,lll.K" &: 
1\,1I111l'rnl.111 (1')72-7.t1; Vi,,' l'n'~i­
dl'nt, T,1X 1'1,1I111ing and C"ll1pri,ll1CL' 
CrilU p, t'-I1l'l11i(all\,lI1k ( 147 ~ -s I I; 
A!'>~oli,ltl' I'rllfl"'llr IIi ·1;\\,llilll1, 
Schllolllf :V1'lIl,lgl'n1l'nt. St.llL' 
Unin'rslty Ilr '\L'\\' Yllrk ,It Buff"I" 
( I<)H I-HhJ; Ch,lir, J\nwri(,111 I\,H 
i\~~tl(i,lti,'n Tax St'(titln Cllll1ll1iltl'\.' 
lin B,1I1"in).: ,ll1ei S,1\'il1).:~ II1~tilulilll1~ 
(1l)H~-IOI. COlblilt.1ntto Intt'I'I1.1 '1 
RL'I'L'nUl' ~'rI'iCl: ,1I1ei '\l'\\' York 
StiltL' LL'gisl.1tin.' T,l.\ Stlld~' 
Ctll11l11issiLln (IWl7-Kl{), ,\sStlliall: 
DL',ln, JilI1U'lry-July 191.)1. ,\cting 
Dl'.1n, Jul\'-IA~L'Il1L1('r 1<)91. 
Acting l\s,oci,llL' I'nll'llst, 
Ot-ttlb,'r l'I')\-pl'l'Sl'nl. Admitted' 
til pr.lltiL'l' il1 'l'\\' ),,'r\.. ,1I1d hl'illrl' 
till' Fl'lh'r,ll T,I\ Cllurl. ll'<I,·hing 
'l~siglll11L'nt~ i11111(' CrlllL'g\' Llf Lll\': 
t,I:\,lli"l1, b,lni..ing I"l\' ,lnd 
EurllF'('<m I,ll\'. 
JAMES L. BROSS 





LUyl., uniwl'sil\' 01 
1\'nn~yh' ,1I1i '1 (1'17\ I, 
EqU'll 0Pf'l\lrttlllit\' Ell1p!lI\'I11L'nt 
C(ll11l11is~itln (I%H-h4 ); Dl'I,'nLiL'r 
AS~Ix:iation <lnd Communit~' Lq;.ll 
s..'n' i(l·~ oi Phil'lliL'lphiil ( I %'1_71 I; 
I'rok'ssor of Ll\\', LL'I"is ilnd (I,nk 
ttl'" Scl1l101 (1t/71-if); t\~~I1t:i.,lL' 
rrtlfL',~or I1f LI\\', Chic.lgll-Kl'nt I.a\\' 
SchOlll (l fl71-1I,11; Cllnsult,lIIt in 
l'III'irtl71111l'ntal planning; (ilntriDut-
ing ilutl1(lr, ri'(llll/'';')', "II 1<,'''/ 
I'n'l'l'I'ly .1I1d (J,l'rk 's I'\\lfl''' tIIld IVai,,/, 
RiS/,I,;, Adl11illL'd til prilctic~' in 
Dbtrict of Columbia ,lnd I'l'l1ns\,h',I-
Ill, 1,·,1 hill'; '" 1f!,I1IT1,nl Inlill 
" Ill'\';' "I 101 '''' l,r"I ' 'rt L.' .. ,', 1.111,) -
u," I.",:, It" ,Ii ','," 1 l' rnlm Ilt 1,",\ , Ii-h,iI 
I'rol " , ', " nd \\\1 tl' r I'i ,~ Ii h 
MARK BUDNITZ 
l'n'I"''''f II I I. ,I \\' ,mel 
( II-ili l"t'L IIII' "I 
1·\lL'rlbhip I'rof!,r,IIll , 
11 ,,\ ., DtlI"tl11(1uth 
( Ill I I').-\l' i )%1,1; I .i)" 
IIM\·olrd Lnil'l'r,itl· 
IILJh'ii . : \'tlllrnl'\', 
t · 11111 111 II II it) 1.I'g,11 "" i,l,lI1(L' (liiill', 
C,lInl,,-idgl' , \-1,1~~ . 11%'1. 71>; 
lit if!,,1 1 ill il ("(lord il I ,11 I1 r, ',It illl"ll 
CIlII'lll11l'r 1.,1\\' Cl'ntl'r ( 1'/7 'I-Tl>; 
~ lIf'l'r 'I'i,ing ,\I!Ol"llcY, Btl~l(ln 
Lnil'l'r~it\' Clinic.lll'rllgr,ll11, ,1I1d 
"ttl1nll'y, Crl',llt'r Boston LL'g,ll 
St'I"\'iCLC~ (1IITl-73); t:\l'(ulil'C 
Dirt'(t(lr, !'i.ltillnal C(ln~UI11L'r Lll\' 
(:t'nler (1</75-7lll; l\sS{lci.ltl' 
Profl'~~(lr, Emllry Lni\'l'r,il\' SLhllOI 
Ilf LII\' ()l)/lj-H~); Brilnch Chid, 
B.lI1kruplLy Kl'llrg.mil.,ltillll, Atl.1nt,1 
1{q.;illll,ll Offill', SL'curitil's and 
Exch,ll1gl' l'OI11I11Is,hlll (ILJIl.t-HHl. 
t\dl11ittl'd ,In thL' !:1M ill :vlilssil,hu-
wll~, .lIId (;l'Ilrgi,l, ,1I1d thl' U.s. 
J)i~trill Olurts III MilS~ildlll~th ,1I1ei 
till' \:ortl1l'rIl Oi~lrk t nf GL'Ilrgi,l, 
C(I-,1IIt hor Ilf LI'"I1,;diIlS IIIlIt 
R"I''''Sl'IlliIlS hllllll(i.,IIy Di,;lr .. "".'d 
HII .-ill,'';';,''; .1I1d F.,il' (rc"il I~""j//'Iill.'l 
.-1.-1 ,1ml nUlI1l'WUS Mticll'S Ill) 
(1II11I11l'rLialli1\\', Tl\l,hin~ ,lssif!,n-
l11L'nh in till' Ctllk'ge III La\\': 
l'(ll11nwffi,lllil\\', b,lnkrllptcy and 
n'"rg,miz,ltilln~, .1nd L'xkrnships. 
GEORGE CAREY 
I'rllflossnr of La\\,. 
B,A., Cni\'l~rsit~' Ilf 





InlL'n1.1II{l'\'cnuL' Sen'icL' (I<JhLJ-72}; 
1\~~ist,1I1t ProiL's~or of 1..1\\', LOI'"I.1 
Llli\'l'rsity, !'\l'I\' Orl,,"ll1s (Iqn-T\); 
Ll1i\'L'rsity III AlilD.l1l1,1 (197:l-7~); 
,h~(l(iatl' Pro lessor ,II La\\', 
lJnil'l'r~it~' Ill' 1),lytlln (1'/73-7M; 
1,'rol.'"llr III Lll\', 'orth Cal'lll.in,1 
ll'll lrd L J"lI\·l'r' l ll I ['CI -,,,l, . 
.\d llllltni til till' C>,lf ill dll' J) 1 ,t~ilt lIi 
l " 'UIll L' i,l. ·Il',ll hl l1 ~ ,1 "1;.,\l1 l11l'l till 
till' c.."lll';.,\l' ,, ( 1.,1\\.: Il'l"'r,t! ttl\,lt iOlIl. 
JENNIFER CHIOVARO 
IIbtrul-ltlr III '-,II\". liS. 
(i'!S21 ,mci J.ll fl<IS31, 
C"llrgi,l StalL' 
L.;nil' l'r~il\'. Re~l'MCh 
,\~,i't,ll1t, (;0,11, ior 
Dl'K,llb: T,,,k ForcL' 
lIn Criml', DL'c,Hur, 
(;,1 . (I'IS2-Hll; ){I'~L'.Hch 1\~sist,1l1t. 
CL'llrgia St,ll\' L"nin'rsity (1lIk'gL' Ilf 
L,11\', ,\tl,ll1t,l (19S.t-S~); Stllcil'l1t 
I'nN:(lltor, Fultun Di~trill 
t\ltllrllL'\,'~ Oltill', Atl,1I1t,l (I'IH:; -S:;I; 
Lll\' CIL'rk, Judgl' 1 lick:., Fulton 
l'lllInty Supl'rior Lourl, ;\tl,lnt,1 
(1l)1'\7-HH); Litig,ltilln '\~~Il(i,11l~, 
I\I\\'L'II. C;uh:btL'in, FrtlZIL'r ,lnd 
\llmphy, i\ tl,1I1t ,1 ( 191'17 -H.'n; ()ig~'SlI'r, 
F"I/,'II C,'/Illti/ Ollill/ (~I'f"'"'' Atlilnt,l 
.(l'IH~-lJ.t); i\dmitkd tlltlw b,H in 
CL'Orgiil, Tl'(lching ,1ssignmL'nl in thl' 
ColIl');L' Ilf Lill": rl!~L',1n:h, \\'riting 
and ild\'l)(,ICV. 
NORMAN A. CRANDElL 




Wythl' Schuol III La\\' 
(I':151i); 1.1 ,, 'vI., 
Uni\,o,'rsilv nf IlIillllis 
S.;hlllli (II LlI\, (1%5', IEdilor-in-
Chid, Williillll (11/.( Man/I.ail' RCi'icil'; 
Dirl'ctur III PulicL' Training, InstitutL' 
Ilf 1..1,\\' and GowrnlllL'nl, Unin'rsil~' 
III Gl'llrgia St:hool III L1I\' t llJ:;9-b:;); 
DirL'ct"r, InstilutL' Ill' Continuing 
LL'g.ll E,tu(.1li(ll1, Unil'l'rsity IIi 
Georgi.l S,hIIOI Ilf L.111' ,(1%:;-6/); 
E .x~'ClIti\'(.' SL'.t:rL't.uy, StluthL'rn 
FL'dL'r,11 Tax Illstitut\' (ll/bll-1l7); 
DirL'ctor, Clll1til1uing Leg,ll Educ,1-
tion, i\ml'ri(an Tri,ll La,wvL'rs 
t\s~lx:i,ltilll1 (1%/-('1<'\); l3ar RL'l'il'\\' 
Dirl'Ctllr Ili thL' rr.1(licing Lil\\, 
InstHut ... (J W,,'!-iOJ; lL'(Khin~ Fl'IIIlW, 
Uni\'L'rsit~' Ilf IIlillllis Clllk'gt! Ilf Ltl\\, 
(1938-1959); I'rn(l'ssllr of La\\', 
Universi ly tIf Misslluri .It K,II1S,lS 
City SLhllol Ili Ll'" (1970-S2I, 
.\dn ilt l ,j Il It", r .lr 111 \.,'''lrC:I I nd 
\ ·:~'; lu: .\.l ('JLh i n~ J"i~IH11t:'J1! - " 
Ih,' C.,llvc.:,' ,,! I .,\\.: ,,11'tr,I' .1\1 
rl'llll'di," k..;i,1.11:1 III 1 l'.'~i, l dll \ · l' 
dLlflil1~ ,md Illkq'rl'l.l li " ll, J lkl 
,I I'l'l' I 1.1 fc' .1.1\"'(,1,1 . Sen,,·,.b lil,' "I. 
,1dri'L'r :~" ' I' lltl' l ;L'orc;i ,l ~t,lll' \\,1"1 
(',.url l' r,,:.;r,lI11 . 
ANDREA A. CURCIO 
:\"i,t,lIlt I'r"(l'"".r ,,1 
1.,1 II' ,111.1 Cu-i1nl'dllr 
,,1' till' E\ll'rn,ltif' 
I'rll~r.lIl1 . 'B.:\. Idlill 
j,llllit'l. Cul';,ll,' 
Lnil'l'bil\' II'IS~); 
J.O, (I\'ilh IHlnllrs), 
LI;lil'l'rsitr ,.f 'IlrthCI'rlllin,1 1 1LJ~:-», 
Or.kr oi th,' Coil; Lilig,1,lhlll 
A\torney. Ik,killhl. ({udol'i ,\Ild 
\01 ,1 hl'r, 1' /\, (1'Jf\~-l).1); l.itig.llh'll 
;\Hllrlll'Y" Ed\\'ard, .Ind Kirby 
(14'1:\-lJ·!), I\Limilll.'d Illlhl' b,II' ill 
'orlh Carnlillil. T'\lChing ,1,sir;ll-
1l11'1l1 in Ihe Cllllegl' oi L\\\': civil 
proc~,.ll1rl" 
WILLIAM A. 'EDMUNDSON 
f\"oei.ltl' I'rt.il's,or 




L Jl i I'l'rsil \' ,ui 
Caliinrni.l, Ik'rkeiL'l' 
(Il):->~); 1.0, (wilh 
hUllors), Duke 
Ul1i rl'rsil I' (JlI:->5); i\rlicll' Edil,'r, 
Dllh' 1.1Il(, Jilllnlal, Ort1l'r .,1' Ihl' C!-lii; 
Law Clerk illr Illl' 11,lIlor.1bl .. John C 
ClIdbllM, t:.s. COUl'l of App"i1b 
EIeI'l'llth CircuiIIJLI16-tU,); A"ll..-i-
atl'. Libbs olnd I-Ioll11l" t IlIHn-H4); 
i\~sisl.lnl Professor, UniH'rsily (Ii 
Mbsissippi Loll\' Sclll'Iol (I,lnN-L/tl); 
Visiling I'wfl',sor, C,,\lrglol SI.ltl' 
\;nil'l'fsity College (If lcll\' (ll)l)()-lI)). 
Adl11itled l(l prolctiCl' in Georgia and 
Soulh CilwJ.inol. '10i1chi,ug <1ssign-
1lll'Il'ts in 'IIw ClllI"'gc (li L<1h': 
adminblrillil'l' bw, niminall'l"', 
IlIrt<; illld jll ri:;pnldclU:l'. 
ANNE S. EMANUEL 
I ~ \ \ ,:, ' 1\'llll:1h " \ 
L 1111 '1'", \ 1,1,,-, · i I ) 
, '.\ l 'l l il Indll\'\ l 
i : ~lill\ t HI\I.'I "'1[\ 
"-.,"Jh.I\'\ , 1) t ,1\\ i }\1--;, 
"' htdl Il1 ' t hl,'! I ";,":' 
id'· /"ltlllll/ l l l'.i''1lll llh' I ·,Il ,I.1\\ 
l 'I,-rJ, t" thl' 11"lh l l'.dA' I Ih-rtl' 
rltttk l ~ . l ,ll:rt ,Ii \1'1"'.II, 1. ,1' 1111' 
I-iHh l'il'l'IHI,'ll'l','rc:i,1 (lll;- , :-'11 ; 
.. \"",.,i.II" . llil il'. 1)1"'\\'11 '" 'dl' II'CI" 
:-1' ); 1.,)\\' .. \"i, l,lIlt III Ill<' 11"Il,'r.I!>I,' 
II.1I'olll I j'ill. Ie 'hi, '1 hl,ti,,' , l,l"'I';;I,\ 
';lI l'r"llll' ('lImt I \ q:-~ - Sll); I I ,1 ''',lIl 1,'1' 
l ""lJ}~ i.l !'o ul'rl'nll' l "ilr,1 I,. t,'"un,il" 
•• 1' '11"'1,11 (' .. uri 11Idg.,,, \\'ill'l fl',,!,,',1 III 
Lniillrnl I{uk" \ IlJS·I-::;,,\. I\<')lllrl<'r. 
Cl'orgi,1 Tru,1 Cucil' III I'll)!. 
,\lImilll,,-1 I,. thl' b,)r in Ll'urgl,] 
·Ii.'ollhillr; .l"igllnlt'llb ill Ihl' Lull");l' 
pi I..I\\,: I\'ilb, Inb[s .1I1d l',I,)'I .. ", 
n'Il~lilHliun,lll lcll\' S"1l1il,l,H ,Inti 
nimil1,lll,lK 
WILLIAM A. GREGORY 
I'n .fl"'" II' Ilf 1..1 \\'. 11:\ 
«(lllll I,Hld..", C1'" 
Wl'sll'm l{l~scr\'L' 
L:nilwsitl' (IlJh.::;); 
13 ./\ " Cl'llrgi,) 5t,ltl' 
L:nil'l'r,itv (I'ISLJ); 
\-1. i\. , L5ni\'l'r~ill' of 
:'vlicilig,HI (1%11); ).1)., 1'lo1I'ro1 rd 
lL; ni\:t'r~il\' (,)%l)); I'r~',idl'lll , Illlr"lm/ 
'Oil nI,,1 or Iegi"I1/ i, 'II. I'liil'Jlt' 
prolclice, L"s /\ngl'il'" (1%9-71); 
i\lllIrne\', 1'00lil~k l.i~hling Corp., 
LlIs ,\ngdl'" ( llI71-7.1); ;\s,i,liI,nt 
I'rllfl'sSllr oi 1..\1\', Lllin'r,it~, "i luls.l 
(147:,-77); t\ssOli.)tl' Profl'""r pi 
1..11\', Lnir(.'r,ity lIi Tuls,1. (1'177-71'1); 
,\~SPd.ltl' I'rp[('SSllf of L<Il\', 
Siiullll'rn IIlillois 'Lnirl'rsitr 
(1L/7:->-7l1); I'r .. fl'~~pr pi loll\', 
Southl'rn IIlillllb Llli \.'ersill' 
(lL)7'1-I'I:1). ;\dlllittl'd III IIIl' t"lI' in 
<: .lliforni.l .1Ild Cl'llrgi.l. C(l-olllll1or, 
l{elN'hll'in .In.l Crt'gory, 1.,1,(' ,II' 
:1;\,"/1(111111.1 l'ar/IIIT,1111' (\\'l',,1 
Ilpmbllok Scril" ICIL)(l ). C,l-,ll1thor, 
Cw;o;"rl' .llld Il1Irsl, e"'I',' "II :1.\'1'11'-''' 
1/11.1 Partllas"i/ H\'psl Cbl,b"llJ, 
Sl'rie, I CJ'I~ 1. Tl'o1ch i Ilj!, .)s~iglllllL'nts 
ill !h ' ... , 1 k .. \' ,' : 1.1\\ ,):.:,'il, I .1I"! 
\l J (lh l l-..lur l\i"l~ l '~l".:t~l''''''' 
l',l ll l-nll ' t,1 "I: 1', '1,1[10 '" ', !' ,IlJ'IIF,Ilt' 
I I \.111\\ ' .IP, I 'l" :11111." Ic',:U!.II"'Il. 
LINDA F. HARRISON 
In'II'HI :, '1'1 11 I .1\\' 
1\. \ .. l lI il,'r,iil' lot 
"'llh 11,,1 IeI,1 t 1" ;-") ; 
1.11 ... \llll'lll.)11 
I nil ,'hIlI' \\'.I"hill~~ 
I, III I "11,,<,,, ,,1 I ,II\' 
" 
t 1 1 '1 , ,~1. ,\"i,LIlll ~1,1lt' 
.\It"rlll'l. I,'urth ludi,-i.,1 Ci''tllil. 
\.h ""'111 ill,', II,) 111)1', ~~l ; 1.11\' 
1·1.'rk, R,,~:.'r" . 1i,1l''-(" I),) ii,,\,, I"IH'" 
& 1;,\\' t IIIS2-:';1); :\.1 j,1I II, 1 1,lhlnldllr. 
l . nil','r"il I' 'II~ ( ;," '(,,',,\ l·,.f!I'I'" 01 
11 I I 
Bu"illl'",' t 'llJSlI); .. 'dl'llld 11l,lnll 10.1', 
i ' Ilin'r"ill' ,,[ '\lInh rJIlrid,II ' ,'llq~l' 
III lI'hill""" :\dllliHI."tr,)liPIl 
(I'/XI-XS) ;\dlllilt,'d tn 11h' b,lI' ill 
IllIrid,1. ''' .. h.·hillg ,'''''I),:I1111''llh ill 11ll' 
loll"!.;" II I I.II\, : n'",,"lr.-il, Il'riling 
,1I1d ,llll' •• ,-"I'I·, ,111.1 "'\1'," idl'lllill' 
,Illd Ill., I,ll\,. 
BERNADETTE WESTON 
HARTFiElD 
I\S'dlli,lil' I'mf"~,or of 
1..1\\'. Il,i\. 1111,1),;11.1 
cuml.llld .. ), Spdm.m 
loll,')';" (I'!?\); IT)., 
Ll1il·t'f"iIV Ill' 
Co1tiftlrni,l, Il .. rkdl'v 
r 1L/7h hlirllr-in-
Chi .. f, m"d I Jlil' /11111'11,,1 . lis,ori.1kd 
I\'ilh Crll,[w; Ill',li,'I', f{1I.lt·h .111.1 
\1$, t\,k1.ll1d, C,IIH. (1'177-74); Lq,;,)1 
Aid Soril'll' (Ii t\I,lnlL'd.1Cllllnh·, 
O,Ik'I.1lld, C,llif. (ICJ7CJ-Sil); Din'ch.p.! 
I.l'~.d Ed W·.I I ion 0l'l'orl IIIl it \' 
I'rog,r,)oIl1 .11lc! )\djullri I'rll'l",.;r oi 
1 .• 11\', Lnil'l:r"ill' of C,lIilllrHi,l, 
11.\sling' (1'liIt)-S-!). ,\lilllitl .. d til 
pr.lelicl' ,iu c,llirllrlli,1. k,)rhfllg 
,1"igllllll'lll'o ill thl' Cllilt-g .. IIf L,)Il': 
f.lI11ill' I,ll\', jUI'l'llik 1.11\', 1,11\' ,Inti till' 
..Idl'rll·, .lIlt! 1L'!,.~.I, 1 ml'lhlld. 
l. lYNN HOGUE 
,UI, \\1 1I1"n l Jl'\'.I'i! 
( 'dk~',L' r l'Ihl ol; ';I, ,\" 
L lIi\'L'r,il\' "I 
'll'1I111""'I'i I'll),''! , 
I'hl)" LIlI"I 'r'll\' .. 1 
'Ii'JoHll'''I'l' (\'1,2); 
J,D" Duke Lnin'r,ily (1 117.11. 
I.il'utl'n.mt l ololll'l, Jud).;l' Ad\'lIt.lt" 
Cl'IlI'r.ll', Cl.rp" L.e;, Aml\' J{l"l'r\'L' 
t1 117lJ-pre.,ellt); A~,i,tillll l'rllll"'lIr 
oi Public 1..1\\, .lIlt! ( ;Il\'l'rnllll'nt , 
Lnil'l~r~it\' lit i\orth CUlllin.1 
Instilute 01 C;1l\'L'rIlml'nt t 1'17~-7il); 
;\ssb!.lnt, then,\"nri.lfl', I'mt'l"~"r 
1'( I.~\\', Uni\'er,it\' of Al'k.llb.h, 
lillie Rock (11177-1'121; Visiting 
,~,~i~t.lnt Pmfe"or, Lnil'l'rsitv lIf 
Dl'Irllit School of L.l\\, hpring 1977) 
il1ld Elllllrv Unin:r,ilv SchlK11 oj 
La\\' (spring IlJHI); A"OL'i.ltt' Dl'<lll 
jor ,\fildl'mit: /\.if.lir~, Gl'Orgi.l St.ltl' 
Linilwsilv (,.lIl'gl' oj Lill\' (l'IHh-H7l; 
St.ln;, t\rk,1n'ilS Conslitlllil'n.ll 
Cllnn~llli(ln (suml11er, oi 1979 and 
19t\lI) , ;\dmitted tll tIll' bM In 
I 
> 
I\rkilllsiis. Te,1(hing .1ssignl1ll'nh in 
tIll' ClllIl'~l'lli LI\\, : L'On,titution.11 
1.111', wnfii(t oj 1.1\\", iirs! .lHlL'nd-
nlL'nt. n.ltionaI sl'L'lll'ity 1'.)\\' .md 
kg.ll histllry. 
NAYSU SAITO JENGA 
L.1\\,. H.I\, (with 
honor,) S\\,.lrthmOfe 
Lolle).;e (1IIn); \lI.Ed" 
Gl'llrgiil St.lIl' 
L;niwrsity (IlJH2); 
J.D., V,,11' \..1\\' Schllt)1 
(19H7); I'ilr.lkgill, MIl,111 ColciL-n & 
Cregory, AlIilnt.1 (llJH:;-H7); ;\sslld-
.I,te, Am.ll1 GII\'dll'n & Cregor~', 
I\t"'"t.l (I'lH7-t\9); :\~snd.lIe, Po\\'ell 
Goldstein FriTzl'r <~ \ 'Iurphy, ,\IIanl.1 
(1l)!:l9-lJ{l); ASSllciiltl', Twutm.1I1 
S,1I1ders, i\ tI.ll1t.l ( IlN I.l).~), ,\d mittl'd 
til thl' \:tolt in Cellr!-\i.l , Tl·.iLhing 
,1ssignn1l!nts in the CulIl'ge IIi Llw: 
public illt~rniltilln"I I.,W, immigril-
tilln law .1nd hUlll.1n rights I.H\,. 
MARK J. KADISH 
Dir"tioT " I I ,I',\";l' ~ 
c,~ til , 1)"l, d l'~ ' 1ll 'Ilt 
\ !T d 1\ ''''~ II( ltlll' 
l'n'll'.., .... ()r (,,1 td~·\:. 
1;"\ " I,.li,mh' 
<. .. nV);I· II 'Itt~ I; '-L.B .. 
:\1'1\' Y,.rk Llli\'l'r~il\' 
I ell" t,dHlIIIII'Jh;I; Winthft'p, 
')lil11".n, l'ulll.1111 i.:. i{olwrt" \C'\\' 
YlIrl< 11%,-(,.'1 ); 1I.1I1L'\·, .'\kh 
&. Lilli" 1\(I~t,," IJ <I72-;·I); C.lri.1I1d , 
'lilloll,. K.\lli~h , \1.min &. Cltl" 
:\tldnl.111'I7~-W\I; Kildbh &. Kddi,h, 
,\tldllt.1 II'iHl-HI1I; pril·.,h' ,pr.1t'1icl', 
1\11.1I1t.1 (1IIHh-IIiH. Tl'.ll'liillg 
,,~~ignment' ill I'llI' Cllllq.;l' 01 Law: 
cril11in,lll'ro(I'lll'lrl',litig.,tiun.1I1d 
.ltll'.1I1Cl,d litig.ltillfl ~l'mill.Jr, 
STEVEN J. KAMINSHIN! 
AS'II(i.l:tl' I'rnil'ssor uj 
\"1\\', ll.,\, {\\'ith 
hllflllrS),St.ltl' 
L'ni\'l'r~itv of t'\e\\' 
York, 1\lb.1I1~· (197l1; 
),0. IIdth hIlI1Il1'S), 
DePilul L'niversitv 
(11)77), Attorney, Niltion,11 Li1\:tllr 
Rd.1tillns B(lilrd f 11177-1'10); ,\ssolriilt", 
Cllilikell .1I1d Ch.liken, !\Jew Yurk 
(ll)l'lt!-t\Il; l'iHtnl'r, O'Dllllnell.1I1d 
Sclm'.lrlz, :'I:l'\\' Yurk, (J llt\ I-l'l-J), 
Admitted til practice in \ew Yllrk, 
Tl'ilching assignlllents in the ColIl'ge 
111'1..1\\:: lilbllr law, empluvll1ent 
l~is(rill1in"tiHn, g,l'nl'r.llelllpIoymellt 
I,,\\' ,1nd civil proCl'tiurC. Servl's ilS 
thL' cO-.ld\'is~r ior G'I.·llrgi" St.1te 
Mlltll Cuurt progr.l 111 , 
MARJORIE FINE KNOWLES 
Proiessor oi LH\', A,B, 
(\\'ith honurs), Smith 
Cllllege ( Ill(xl); 
!~iTdC\iifl' Cr.,dll.lIe 
SchUlll ( 1%0-02); 
LL.B, (with hlllwrs), 
H.JrI'.Jrd La\\' Scholll 
(1%5), i\ssist.1I1t District AttornL'V 
for \l'\\' York County (1%7-7(1); 
Ewcutil'l' Director, Joint Foundiltion 
Support, Inc. (197ll-n); [jni\'ersit\' ,.f 
Alab.llllil (14n-~6, on lea\'(' of 
"b~L'nCl' Ilji~-t\lIl; Assod"te 
I'rok'SSIH Iii La\\' (1972-75),; 
Projl'S,or ui La\\' f I 97:;-H6}; 
'\ --"lid: ' (\, .. n I l" ,'<2-:--~ ,: :\nll'rt(.111 
(.·"unti: lin Edul,1lltln Fdlu\\' III 
.\ ("ci l'll1ic .\dw,ini,tr.ltj('n , Lnin'f-
,il\ 1.1 :\1,\\1.1111.1 r l'l,h-;-;); :\,,,i,t.1i1~ 
(,l'lIcr.1i l'lIun~d , ()l'p.Htl11l'n~ (II 
I k.lllh, EJlIl·.ltlllll .1I1el Wl'If.tr1' 
11'/7li-7'1); In'pl'dllr CI'\1l'r.11, 
Dep.1ftl11ent of 1..1bor (I""/-Hil); 
l'lIlI ' UIt.1I1t. the Ford Ft.und.ltion; 
I11I·mb ... ·r, E\l'(lIti\'1' COml11il!l'l', 
Southl'rn Rl'),;iullill Clllll1cil, ,\tl.1I1t.1 
(1'/7~-,i' ; l'It\I-H;); Tru,tw, ('1.\Il'gl' 
1{l'cruill11l'lIl Equitil" Fund 
( Il)H:l-prl"l'nt); Dl'.In, (;l'llrgi,1 St.1I1' 
L nil'L'rsi t\' ClllIl·).;l' l.i La\\' ( 111~h-l) Il. 
Adl11il!l'd to the \:tilr in AI.lb.lnl.l, 
J)i~trid 01 COllll11bi,l ,1nd \l'\\' York. 
Tl'<Khin).; .lssignnlL'nb in thl' ('olll').;l' 
Iii lol\\,: l'l'idencl', \\'\lml'n .Ind 
the I.H\', lllnilict IIi i.lws, wrpor.l-
1I0llS ""d selllin.1r lin corporate 
h"n·rt1.lI1Ce, 
MICHAEL B. lANDAU 
Asso(iatl' Proil'~sur oj 
1."\\'. B,A (with 
distincli,1I1), rl'nns~'I­
v.lIliil St"tl' Uni\'l'rsity 
(11)7:;); J,I)., Univl'r-
sit v of PennSVI\'.1Ili., 
. . 
(1IlH."i1. Associate, 
(r.l\'.1th, S\\'.1ine &. Moore, \ew 
York (Il)~_~'l); I\ssociilte, 5k.lddel~, 
i\r~'I!->, SI"te, Meilgher & Flllll1, l\elV 
York (1'1'1\)-92); Visiting I'ro/vssor IIi 
1..1\\, The Dickinson SchOllllli LIl\\, 
II(N2-lJ3)' Admitted ttl thl' \:t.1r in 
\e\\' York , Te,)ching ilssignments hi 
the CoUege IIi La\\': antitrust. 
copyrights, torts, tradelll.1rks "nd 
ulli"ir Clllllpetition. 
E. R. LANIER 
I'rtliessor lit LlI\' ~ nei 
Leg.ll Studies, A.I3" 
University of North 
Carolinil-Chilpd Hill 
( 19h5); ,vIS., Cl'llrgi.l 
Stilte tJni\'etsitv 
(1985); J,D" Emllry 
Uni\'l'r~ity (196~); postdoctllral 
wllrk, City oi London ColIl'ge 
(196.')); N,1\'ilI Justice School (1%81. 
LS \1 rHi nl' Cllr~'s Judge ).\dVf)C.ltl' 
(196..,\-71); Director of ReseMch, 
Gl>lIrgiil World Congress ernter, 
:\ !I,lll l ,1 (1" :-" -:- 1 \'-'1-1 Ill. 
r'rft.ltl· ...... ,lr il\. I ;..:.l ~ :-. tUt..iil '" I. 1\ lr .... .l 
5t,IlL'L 11 11'lT'llI II'i ~:-_,,> \ l'll llh .. 
I'r"!""l'~ l ink rnJUII Il,lll,l I, 
L ' i\i l ' l'r~ill tll th'k': ' J. \\c" t 
C;<'rl11,\I1I' I I'C:--:-'''. I",", ~lll'rll'lIl" 
,iL- L"I11111erl" de l'.lri, I I 'is, : 
\ ' i,jlill~ 1'l'o!,',,(,1'. L nil' , '!',i ll " i 
LillI, :\u,lri,) (I 1Ll2 1; ,\"",' j,1[,' 110.: ,111 
lor j)l' I'l'I"~'Il11'll l ll q~I.H;;-I: In l.'r:1I1 
Dl'.It1. ('l,.,rgi,1 -t,1[l'L 'll ii-.' r,ill' 
("Ilege.,f 1.,1\\'1 !LlS'i-ShI, :\,I!l1llkd 
t" tht' b,I'r i'll t ;l"'l'gj,l. Tl\l(hill~ 
,), s,j~ III11L'llb III th.' C(I II q.;L' III 1.,1\\' : 
intl'rIhlti(lll,ll ,lnd c'In1J,\tr<ltil I' 1.11", 
interll,lIi'IIl,)1 bu~in,"~ tr,lll"ll1illlj", 
Ceor);i,) pr,llti(L' ,111" pr(ll't:"lir", ,111" 
eil'i l pn'c\'d un', 
CHARLES A. MARVIN 
I'n,fl'"s!>r III Lll" .lnt! 
Direclor "f t\c,l.kmic 
r:nrichl11l'nt I'l'll~r,ml, 
lU\, (I,'ilh di,tinclilJn 
.1l<ld I'hi Lll'l,1 K')P~,.I), 
Lnil"l'rsill' ni K,lJ\S," 
(1%-1); j.D., Llli\'L'r-
sit~' ill Chic,lgO ( 1%1\); 71'1, Comp, L., 
LJni\'ersity llf Chic,lgl~( 1'/70); 
rulbright Sch'Jlarc in jurisprudenc,', 
UniH'rsit \' of Toulouse, h,lIKl' 
HlJt.-I-6:;), Lc);,,1 inkrn ilt EUVOpl"Hl 
Economic L Il!lllllUl1itv Hi);'h 
Commission, I3ru""l'!s (1%'.1-7(1); 
Lecturl'r in L'I,', Llli\'l'r!:;ity uf Kellt 
at C1I1lL'l'bury, Engl"nd (I '.I711-71); 
t\ssist,mt I'wfl's",lr IIi 1..11\', L1\,.,1 
lilli\'L'l'sity, QudJet; City, Llll,1da 
(1971-7:1); I'ubllt: LilI\' i\!tnnw\', 
Clll"di,'H IJI'P,lrlllll'llt of ,Iustio.: 
(197)-711); ASl'tlciah: I'roll'sslIr uf 
La\\', Lni\'t'rsity tii M.1nlt(,ba, 
,",Vinnipl'g, Can"lb (1'.176-77); 
Cnllrd in,llllr, ,Ihim inist rati\'e Lm' 
Pwjl'ct, La\\' Rdl'rm CllTlllllissiun pI' 
ClIl,ld,l (l'fi7-KtIl; I'wfl'ssllr uf L'I,', 
Vill,IIHI\", ti nin' rsity (1lJtlO-tl~l; 
DiR'Ctllr, Administr.,ti\'l' La\\' 
Rdllrm, Cln,'lii.1n Department uf 
justice (19R)-t\:;); Associate Ol'<'I1, 
Georgia St.1,te Uni\wsit~' (19H7-89); 
Administr"tin' Legal Addsef tIl 
Rl'public of Ku"khstilll (199); 
Visi t ing I'wfl'ssor " t I'llll'li i \' 
Uni\'l'fsity, Bulgaria (149)1, 
\ , 
.. • :, ' th, .'.1 / , I llIn, , " PAUL S. MILIC 
: . '",I I .Hl !, I" I,.' , h',lh .. ,l"I~1 ~i: 11 'J: l ' 
In thL' \, ll lk c; l ' .,: 1 ,iI, ,1,j11\11\1 ' lr,! 
ti l I , . ' l",tlllll ll'l1,lI 1I11l'flhlti ' I1,I' 
I ' ll I, '" , ,! ,,' I 1\\ \ : , \ 
11 ,1\11 ' ''''1 ')\\ \\ Ilh 
1" '11" ,,) 11 111,'1-:11 ,II 
l .dl ll!! 1,1: •• ~'.l n I 'll'~l.\1 
" :,' i j , :) 1\ \ It h 
h,lllt'r .... i l,l' ,lI!:, '{ P\\' 1\ 
.111 I "11111 \11.111\,, :.1 \\ 
BASIL MATTINGLY 
, \ ....... b Ll nt 111'I\!.l' ...... \1( 1'1 
I,i\\ , I;'" \\,,-1,' ( II 
" ,'ntll, kI IIHl,'I-I: I' 
t <1;-,1 I; I (1 (\,itl) Ill~h 
j l''1I1'I',1 \. ' 11 11,'1"111 "I 
""IIIU lk,' ! 1';:->/1 1; 
l II',k r\11 Ih"l PII. 
;,\~~"ci,l k _ I, Ilm"'1l &. l ;lb[1- , jl,l l l,h 
t I'I~<;'I; .. \"""i,lk, Ilugh,', "-: I lit" " 
1),111,1;' (19K;'·'!"\), :'''Illil/i'd h i till' 1',11' 
ill Tl' \ ,1 " , T''<It"illllg, ,\",iglllllt'nt, ill 
till' (,,,lIl'g" pi 1.,11\': Il',11 .'st,ltl' 
tl"lIh,lcli'"b, I'rlll'l'rty" '.-u ril\' 
illtLTl'sb ,1I1e1 lil'lh, 
( 11 11 \.'i,-111 d ":->I '" 
t\tht:~I.h.h!lt:l· \\ \ lr f.. .J lhil, '.h hll\;'~ III 
l 'IIlI" "'I,hl' II":-,1 -I '\".1,1.11<'.1 III 
1' 1'1 '1.1'" 1"1',1,11<'., \, il hi,,"''', \ I, ~ luI',', 
\ 1.", '1'1 ,I lid 1 III I !HI. ",'.111'" ( 1<1:->(1 S II , 
,\.\,nll-lI",1 III tit,' h,n III \\ ',I,hill )~ t'lll , 
[,o,hllll1): ,I'''''I):IlIlIl'llh ill l hl' l "",,~: ,, 
,'11.1\\ ,"lllr.Ili-., 'tlllllll''r<i,III,l\'" 
,'I i c!t'llll' ,Illtl 1III'hl'llI.!"lh , ', 
"I HAVE HAD THE PLEASuRE OF SEEING THE 
GEORGIA STATE LAW SOH'OOL FROM SEVERAL 
OIFFERENT PERSPECTIVES . As PRES'IDENT OF 
THE STATE BAR OF GEORGIA, I HAO THE 
PLEASURE-:: OF W ,ORKI'NG WITH A NUMBER OF LAW 
SCHOOL PROFESSORS WHO WERE REPORTERS 
FOR SEVERAL :PROJECTS THE BAR, UNDERTOOK, 
IN THAT SA'ME CAPACITY AS PRESIDENT. I HAVE 
WORKED WITH BOTH DEAN KNOWL'ES AND DEAN 
GIRTH IN VA 'RIOUS LAW SCHOOL PROJECT'S AND, 
AGAIN, THEIR PROFESSIONALISM. AND 
OEDII:ATION HAVE BEEN EXEMPLARY , 
FI-NALLY, AND PRD8ABI..'i' CLOSEST 
TO MY OWN HEART, MY OLDEST SON 
IS A LAW STUDENT AT GEORG!A 
STAT'E, To SEE THAT DEDICATION 
THAT THE PROFESSORS HAVE 
INSP'IRED 'IN HI'M IS GRATIFYING TO 
'ME AS A PA 'RENT AND REINFORCES 
'MY PREVIOUS RESPECT FOR THE 
SCHOOL, .. 
[
E VAr-J S ..1, P L OWDEN .JR " ] 
INAT S DN , 5PE t JC E , LOWE 
& C H At.., B LESS , A L BAN Y , G A , 
PATRICIA T. MORGAN 
I 'r"k','1 lr "I 1,11\ 11.\ 
ill1,l>';lId , IIll l l.lllllL 
.11lc! 1'1'11 Bl'!" K,1p1', II . 
\-lil hlM<l1I ",[,Ill' 
L:lli\','r,il\' (1 '17 '\i; 
ID. (Inlh dhlilKlillll l, 
FilIOn' Lnil'l'r,i[ I' 
'Xh",,1 "I 1.11\' (l lI7lil; hlilur· in · 
Ulid, 1.11I,'n,i .lI'( ' ,"III'11f1i (1l/7H·7'1), 
Ordl'r III 1111' ("ii. A~.,od.1I1'll 1,' ill1 
Sull1l'rl,lIl1J, J\~bi II & IIn'llIl.111, 
AII.lIlI') (1'i7l/·1l I); i\~~t)(iJh' 
ClIrpor,llc COlllbt'1. "i.llion,t1 B.II1~ 
III Cl'llrhi,l, J\11.lIlI.1 (\'IXI·X2); 
.1 s~l)(i.lll'd \\'ilh Sumnl'r ,111d ,111'\\'l'~ 
(t 'II{ I·X;); (\~"I )('·i.lll' I.'rllll'~~or, 
[jni\'l'r~il\' III \1i~~i~~ippi 'Xhllllllll 
LlI\, (Il)X5·XI'\) . "dmilll'd hI Ihl' b.u 
in Gl'l.lr);i,l. T.l\lChing .1~'ignnwl1b in 
Illl' C"II"f;l' IIi L.lI\,: L!,rp"ralilllls, 
I" .x, businl'~s p'l.lIlnil1f;, .H1d 1.1.\ 
Iraud ,lnll Pfllll'Il.tlrl'. 
ELLEN S. IPODGOR 
"SSOCi.lll' rnlil'SSllr oi 
Lill\'. u.s. llllilgn.l ClIlll 
1,111l.11'), S~·r.lllN· 




ASSIl(i.lll' [dilllr, /1I1/i"II" /."i(' I~",'i" il' 
(\l)7:;·ih); rv\.B.J\., Cniwrsily oi 
Chie.lgll (l lIH7); LL.:VI., ili.'lllpll' 
lJHi\' l'r~ily (I')H') . loll..' Counly 
Prosl'culor'~ Olt'it:l' (1l)7h·71l); 
l'iidlOlIs and l'llligllr (l<jill·Xi); 
Loll" .lIld 1-(um.lIlilil'S Fdhl\" .1n.1 
Ll'clurl'r in 1..11", Tl'mpll' Uni\'l'rsil~' 
Schp(,1 (Ii Ll\\' tl<.JH7-HLJ); t\SSOCi.1ll' 
I'rOII"SSllr, 51. Th11l1l.1S Cl1i\.'~·rsity 
St:hllOI oi Lll\' (1<lIN,'II). Admillt'd 
10 pr,lLlicl' in '1'1" ... ·ork, 1\'III1Syl\',l' 
ni,1 .md Indi,lIlol. T''.lchlng ilssif',n-
Illl"nts in till' C(llIl'gl' III Ll\\,: "'hitl" 
ClllliH criml', 1'..'l.1t-rill cfimin,lll.lh', 
proil's<;illn,ll rl'spnnsihilil~' .111.1 
uiminallill\'. 
MARY F. RADFORD 
11 ,\ 1, ' 111 ' 11",1, lI;n 
1.1 Id" .lI1d ,I'hl Bd", 
Kd pp.t ), \" :I,": lIlllh 
ColIl';';" IIi lul.11lL' 
Lllil'l'r~i l\ ' (1 1/7-11 ; 
1.1J. 1I,·ilh di,lilll' 
lilllli . EnHlrl' Lnil'l'r,ill' (1'1:-1 1). 
. . 
(lrlil'r III I Ill' (,,,If. 1:IIII 'n/ l.lli1' g,','jc,1' 
! IlJSll-1'i I l. 11,111'1,11 ,111.1 I'llSt, (\II ,l nt.1 
11'/HI·).;·Il; ludici.ll Ft,II,,\\', L.S. 
Suprl'ml' ('"urt (ll)l)Il·l)1 l ... \dlllitlt'd 
III I'f.ll'lin' in (;"I>rgi,l . ·1i. .. Khing 
• I"igllllll'nh i,n 1111' ('I,lkgl" Ili 1..11" : 
\\'il(';, Irw;b and l,,,t.1IL'~, l'sl,ltl' 
pl.lIlning, I'mpllll'l'l' bl'ndih, 
l'lllplllynll'nl di,,( rimin.1lilln, .1nd 
I\'nnwn .111.1 111l' 1.1-1\'. 
LINDA A. ROBINSON 
Insiruclllr 1,11..11\'. 
B.A (sunlln.lcum 
l.lUdl' J nd rhi Ill'l,' 
KilPP,ll, L: nilwsil~' III 
Snul h Clfll\i 11.1 
111)?5,); J.D. (with 
distinclilln), Emory 
Lnil'~'rsily Sdlllllini La\\' (19iH); 
;\011'" .1I1d Clllllllll'nis Fdilor, [Ilion, 
I.lIil ' ","1'11111 (ll)77-iS), Ordl"r pi Ihl' 
Coii. I'r.lClicin~ ""0rllI'Y, Giml'll &. 
Mc:vlilnus I ll)l'i:;·SS); I'ril,lieing 
Attprn,'Y, Sumnl'r & Hl'\"I"S (I<JH3· 
H~); I'raclicing AlIllflll"Y, l'tm'l'Il, 
Goldsll'in, Fr,lh'r &. \,llIfph~' 
U97H-Hll. Admittl'd tpllw PM in 
Gl'orgi.l . :'vll"mbl'f, Gl','r);i.l Slilll' U,lr 
ASSIl(i.ltillll COllllllillt'\.'1l11 Ll'g"l 
Wriling. CllllSull,1111 in l'ii~cli\'l~ 
Il'g.ll \,·riling. Tl'aching ilssigl1n1l'nls 
in 11ll' Clllkglt oi loll\': ,1dl",lIKt...:l 
Il'g.ll I\'riling ,111.1 fI.'sltilr.h, writing 
.111.1 ,""·OC.1C\" ,lllei' ,1.i1·,lHC .. d I .. gal 
l\'filing. 
CHARITY SCOTT 
"\ ,,, "·i.lI l· l'r"ll'"" r Ilt 
l.lI\' 11...\ . il,'iih 
t\,i,l illd il'lI ,lilt! I'h! 
_ Bl'l.l "-lPP'\!, St.lIlILlr.! 
L nil'l'f,itl' 1147:1); '.0 
((um l.lUdl'/, ,11.HI·,Hd 
L ni\'t'r~itl' 119741. 
.. \~~Ildolll'd I\'ith \'l'll.1bk B.lL'tj.or &. 
I "'I\',ud, B.lltimllrl" IlllS()-~.1}; 
SlIllllll'r &. Ill'I'·l'''. :\II,ml,l (1'IS.l·>;4); 
Ithlruclor 01 Bu,inl'''~ 1..11", lmOFI' 
Lnil'l'r~ill' Schulli t>lliu~inl'~~ 
r\timini"tr.llilln (ILJIi:;·X7). Admittl'd 
III Ihl'l',lr in Cl'llrgi.l .1Ild \!l.lfyl.1I1d . 
l l'.ll'hing .l~~ i gnml'nh in 1111' ClIlIl"gl' 
Ili 1..1\\'; hl"llth 1.11\', Illrh ,lnei 
.1IlIitnl'l. 
ERI( J. SEGAll 
Associ,lll' I'rofl'~,or oi 
Loll\' .lnd C,)-Dirccttlr 
oi Exll'rn~hip 
program. B.A. 
(summa cllm I,llllie 
.111.1 rhi Bl'IiI Kllpp.l), 
Emllf\, L'ni\'l'rsilv 
. . 
(IlJHtll; J.D. , V,ll1lh'rbill Ullhwsil\' 
School (If L1I", Ordl"r 01 thl' Coif 
(I'IH3). Ll\\' C1l"rk f,lr Ihe Hllnor.lbl~ 
ChMIl's i\. Moyc Jr., L'.5. Dislrict 
Cnurl :\orlhl'fIl Dislricl (If G,'orgiil 
IltjH:l-H~); Lo'1\' Cll'rk Illr Ihl' 
,'lpI"lr,lbll' "Ibl'rl .1. I-I,'ndl"rson, 
Ek'\'l"nlh Cifcuit Cpurl (If Appeals 
(Il)H~,Sh) . f\ss(l(i.lll', Gib~ln, Dunn 
ilnd Crulchl'r (l9H6-H7); Tri.ll 
, lIoflle~', f .. dl'r,ll Pnl!?,flllllS Br,mch 
CiI'il Dil'billll, L'S. Dl"partml'nt ~lf 
Justicl'l1'1H8·91). Admillt'l.i 10 
pr,lclill' In Gl'orgi,l and the Dislricl 
(Ii Clllulllbiil. Tl'aching ilssignllll'nlS 
in Ihl' C(llll'!~e llf LlI": ronslilulillllill 
la\\', fl'dl'r,ll wur,ls. First Aml'lld· 
nll'liI olI1U thl' 1' .X ll'fnship pfllgr,llll. 
ROY M. SOBELSON 
Proiessllf of Lill\'. B.A. 
(\\'ilh honors), Elllllry 
L'ni\'l'fsity (}'172); J.D. 
(cumlilud .. ), \)nilw· 
sity of Georgia 5<"11001 
oi La\\' (I Ll76); LL.M., 
Temple Unil'l'fsily 
School of Loll\' (1982). Molnllging 
AlIllrn(;'~', Brunswick RegioI11l1 Ofiicl' 
ui Gl'llq,iil Leg,,1 Sl'rl'icL's l'rogrilllls 
Cl\ lr~ lll L\..'~ . l ~t..'i'\ i \,""- ~ d- "", __ "" , 
l-loll~l'L1I'i,' .\ br,lh,ll11 I 1"1"<-' 'til11l'1 
Fd !,ll'; ,, !lei ! L'dure'r in L, II Il'lnf1l, 
Lni\· t'r:::- it\· ",-{li.'ll: ~ 1! I ,1\\· t!'I.1:--.p·, ..... 2 . 
lrllinl:~z!.ln,,(nlLtl'r, l'l;llr~ l ,ll L'~~l t 
~r\'iL-c:--, Ll';:,.l t StT\· I!..-l' .... l ' ~) r ~' ., 
.-\t lanl,\ \.l '\~,l ll .-\:c1. \J!i,lJu! In-:iltl lt' 
llf Tri,)! .-\,i\·(l(,)(I· t.. u;-('-~21: 
:\,,: ~ 1,1I1t I'rlllt', ,,1Ll')l-..1,1 1,1l1 1ll ,lJtl· 
Cnil'l'r,i l\" S,.-i1l",1 ,,1\',)\1' \ I" ~~·S ~ I. 
Sf'L'ci,lII :\" i '~,ll1 ( L Vllvr,)1 (·llll l)'.-\, 
Slille' /l,H' llf (;l'\lr~i, \ , 1'JeJ'-eJ·l ) 
,-\dmilll't.( to"ti1l' b,H ill Cl'''r~i,l, 
L S. Di" tri(l Cl)lIn , SUlIt llL'fI1 Di,lnd 
lli Cl'llrf-;i,), LS C(lurl ol.-\ppl"lb 
Fifth Circuit, CS. SUprl'nll' Co urt. 
Tl',l ( hlng d~~i,L;111llL'1l1' in Ihl' 
Culll'g" (111..1 \1': Lil'i! pl"ll( l'd url', 
l'1'i di l'I1Cl', pruk'"i'lnaI1'6pul1,ibi!it y, 
i nt l'J"I'il'\\'i I1g,. l1l'glll i,l ,ti Ilg ,1I1d 
.cOUlbL'lillg, 
B. ELLEN TAYLO R 
i\ ssist,Hlt l'r(,(e,~of (If 
Lm', ll.'\lu" , 
\1,lnh,lIl'lIl Schll!!'I, 01 
\:Iusic (147~)'; 
I',)d t'rl!\\'ski, :vt L'd',,1 
alld Sclwl',lI"ihip , 
Al11eriGlIl Cuild III 
Pi,llll 'l TL',1Chl'rs (14/:H; gr,ldlhlt l' 
studil's in l'lhnomusicolllgy, 
L niH'rsit r " f Clliiurni,l-Lo, 
I\ngeh,~ (1977-79); >(l.1 i\nIW,ll 
IlnstillltL' III Cllmp.lfiltil'l' La\\', 
Grl'noblv, )-'r,1I1CL' I 19f6); J,D, (with 
distinction), EmufY L lli''L'r~ it:' 
SdlllOllll La\\' (llJHhl. J\~so(i<l te 
At lornL' l', 'fr(lttl'f 5mil ~1 &: J,lL'obs, 
Atlanla (I'JSh-LJJ); Visiting I'fuil'ssnr, 
EI1111r~' L' nil'efsily S<,:h lWlloi Lm; 
(1992-9)1. Admiltl'd to thl' bM in 
GL';l rgi,l, Tl',lChin~ 'l~signn1L'nts in 
thl' Cpll \.'gl' oi L,1',': torts, businl'ss 
,1nd .commercial ,1 (l',15 , 
KATHRYN R. URBONYA 
I'wlL'ssllr lli L"", 
B,A" BL'I'oiI CollL'gL' 
(1<)7:;); \I.A" Lnilw-
sit\' 01 :~orth D,l kot,l 
(14HOl; J.D, (1l'ith 
dbtinctillll), u ni'l'l'r-
sit\' ll i "orth O,lkot,l 
(1l/l\J); Order of thl' (oii; OrdL'r III 
,Ih" GMrbters, Sp,~ci 'lll'n)Jl't.'ts 
\. llL ' .... \1, \ "'- ~ l ' ~ ~'.h"'\ l 't l '11\ \,, '1"'U \ 
\\, ~nh'l l, '] .. I\ \ l .) \ \ tt 'T' t\ \ rh t' 
I L I(1" 1 ,1 ~'," \. ,c'LlI I \ \ \ 11I<k ll .I!i,' 
.\", '. 1,1lL- IU'lll l' '\ .'r h 1\ 1\.., ' ,I 
:-- UF lt'llh' l " ' lIr ll l"~ ; ." ,1 1 1.111 l lL'lk 
,n II,h' I I, Ill, l,c,\b k l, I 1"11< ,-t 1 h:\\ "II 
~ .... I~H I" ! c: l " llrl l, ' r the '\ ,l l lb 'l II 
~ )i~ ltri ~ t 11i l .... 'i-l i ;":J .)I! I ... l>t ;-- ") \ 
.\d n ~ ill\'l i ~ ,l t' t .l~-Ll.-l' In \( I :lJh' .... \lLl 
.Hlc1 \,lnh /11,1\.."1.1. I'''hll inc~ 
d ..... ·.I:-:..nnll'nt ... lin t:ll.' l \llll';';'l' ~ 'I I,n\ 
,il' if n~h l - l'll ~l'lit ll' I I'ln,d i.1I\ ,\nd 
ITim,in,ll 'f'I""l"',lllIn', 
SUPHEN JI. WERMI EL 
1.111 \1",\., l u t b 
L l1iILT, il l' \ 1'1;'21; 
I))" ,\ l11l'ril\ln 
lnil'L'(",i h ' \\',hh in)'.-
-ttln Lull,,)'.l' 1111.,1\1' 
,( I eJH2l, l{l'p,lrlL'r, 
1\",1"11 CI,,!>.· (I'J72-;-~ I; \\',I ~ l l in)'.11l1l 
(llITl"p"ntil'l1t, 1\,,-1"11 (;/.,1,,' 
( '1')74-7')); <;uf'l"l'nlL' (Ilmt ,111ll 1.,1 11' 
CorrL"I'"l1d,'nl lor TIlt' ~Vtlll ";11','<'1 
,olll'lltil (l"J7
'
)-l/21; LI'I' /)i..,l ill)'.,lIi,l1l'd 
\'i"iting I'rOlfl'>Sllr Ili I,,)\\', \-1.1>1'..,/1,1,1,1'-
w:,thl' Lall' SchlluL ColIIL')'.l' Ilf 
t\!illi.1111 .lnt! \ ;IM \, (Ill/l) 1-921, 
:\timilled tLl till' b,lf in Ihl' lJi,lriLllli 
( 'Illuillbi,l, Teaching ,b,ignI11L'l1t, in 
till' ClllIl'gL' Llf 1..1\1': Li lln,,!ituli " I1,) 1  
1.111', crimin,ll pnl(eLi II 1',', l'dUl',lliLlIl 
1.11\' ,111d r ,in.,t ,\nlL'l1dml'nt. 
JACK F. WI LLIAMS 
Assbt,lnl I'ro"'..,..,,,r ,11 
\.,1\\', Il, ,.\,, L nil'L'r..,i II' 
Ilf Ok ll,lI1UI11,l (ILJH2); 
J,D, (high honllr,), 
CL'"f)'.l' \V,l,hi llgt" n 
t.;nil'l'r"it \' (14S;); 
Order Ilf tIll' Cui i, 
L1II' Clerk Illr Ihl' Illlnorabl" 
Willi,lm J, 111l1'lu\I',lI' Jr" CI,iL'l JudgL', 
Lilill'd SI,ll", COlin ui ApPL'<l b 
Tenlh CiKllI il ( I'!H:;-K7i; :\","ci,l,tL', 
Hughl''' and LlICl', Dall,l' (1')S7-lJ I J, 
,.\dl1littl'd tLl pr;1Ctin' in I'l'I1I1,"\I',l-
ni,l ,1I1d Tl'\,l", TL'<1Chil1g ," ~ ignl11l'nb 
in Ihe Culll')';l' uf L1\\" \"\1l1'krUptCI', 
LllI11I11L'Ki,ll Ib \\', \1,)n \.. ruptn',1I1d 
t,1\, ,mel ' purl<, 1.1\1', 
PATRICK WISEMAN 
'·h' h' ........ ,l( "t I ,~\ \. I\ ,\. 
~ \\ i( h Ih HhlJ .... 1 
l 11\ \ ,':- \(1 III "l'll k 
l,IIl:"lh l'l 111:.:1.11101  
11" - 1\ \ 1 ,\ \ 1.1-;-1 
.In, I I'h 11 I'I, IS(I I 
l IIl1l't-i l' III 
\. ,,!,lr.ld, l· I 11. \ "lllInl'I.1 l 1111 ,'("sitl' 
, 1,ISill 1,\'1\ \.·I" l' k te l tl1<' 11"11l 1Llbk 
11.1I1\.. 11\,lt t l' t~ ,l'hll'l Illdgl" l S 
I ll,tlll I l ,lmt .1" 11 till' ,\ , 'rll1l'1'Il 
I )I, rri, I llil )hll' II I}~II· S, .'.\: I " ~~.\I 
,.\,II"",.I,\' l·,inr,lin.ltl1i", ~ 'I'''r~~i,\ 
,\cil'll, ,\c"\'lltli"'ln( \ ,Il)S2-:-i·II: 
\'I,it ing ,·\"",i,ill' l'lil ltl',,,'r 1'1 1.111', 
';.111 1.1 ~ lH.\ I 1H\\'rsit \, I ,I I\,' ""h"ol 
I lqeJtPII), ,\ c1miltl ',11 tPl'l'.h'li.fl' 111 
(;\'\'I)'.i,l.k.ll·hin); ,1S"f~I\I11l'l1tsill 
till' l ll ll,'gl' lit 1.111" fl',t! p nll'l'I"h' 
,1I1d l'l'l.llt'd l',)Ur,,", II'g,lll1ll'lhLld, 
luri'llI'U ,h'lh'I' ,m.l diSlTilllU1'.1li"l1 LIn 
till' h.\,i, LIt h.1l1lli l'.II', 
DOUGLAS HURl YARN 
\.,\\\" B,I\., Ilul-..I' 
Lnil'l' J.',ill'I.I')7h ); 
I,)), (cUIll 'I,well'l, 
L ni\'L'I,',il ~' pf (;l'prgi,) 
(ILJS,lj; M,Litl., 
L:nilw,il\' of 
Lllllbridgl' (I'NII), I\S'-.llfi.lll', W"bb 
.md [),1I1il'i, ;\11,1111.1 l ILJX~-I'h); 
In-llllUSl' :\IL'd ldt"l", Tr,linL'r ,1I1d 
COllll..,,,I, Alm'rican i\rbilr.llinn 
A"'''ILl,ltipn, AII<1nt,) (I !JS7-4~); 
/\c\JlII1Lt l 'wfL'~ "'l>r, Ll1ilw,itv pr 
C1'llrgid (1 1)1)2-'14); ,.\djllncl I'roil's-
"'1', Cl'orgid St,lIL' Lni\'L'r,itv 
I 1l)l)1-')4); Ad jll net I'rolL'..,..,o r, [ I11Pf\' 
Lnil'L'r ... itl' (I l)l)~J, ,\c\llliHL'd tl> till' 
b.lT ill Cl'llrgi,l, TL'd t: hing .1"i,l;I1-
ml'n" in IhL' Culll'gL"llll.,l\\': 
,1ItL'TIl,ltil'L' di,sp" il' .r.e'llllitiP IV ,1nd 
prllll'"..,illi1<ll fe" pOI1,ibi lit I', 
II1II 
LAW LI B RA R { FACUl 
NANCY P. JOHNSON 
I.\\": IlhrMI.II1, 
I '!'I ",'''' '1'1 Ii I ... 's 
"' .A., 'vl.,r,',. 1'1",1 
lolll'gl' (1'J711: \/.1 .", 
l j l~i\'('r'lt\' "i IIIII,"i" 
f IlJ721; 1,1 I., ("'!lI'g'oI 
SI.lIL' L nivl'p,i II' 
I IlJHhl. 1{l'il'rt'IHI' Libr,Hidll, 
L.:ni\'L'r~it\' "f Chk,IM" Ll\\'l.ibrMY 
(1'17~-7(,); ,\~~i~t,1I1t 1.,\\\'l.ibI'Mi,'IIl 
,1\ld ;\~~O(i,llL' I'r(lfl'~" lr llf Libr,Hv 
i\dmilli~tr.ltiun, L'ni\'l'r,ity llf 
Il-linois L1\\' Libr,uv (147h-X2). 
t\uthllr llf sel'L'r.ll ,lrtiliL'~ on 1,11\' 
IibrMi,ln,hip ,lI1d ,Hltllllr llf SOllr.-!', 
ot COII/I'iled 1.1'.'\i~/llli(·,' } li,lol'i.''': :\ 
Hil1lio,'\wl'iry ,,( C,'l'I'flllllt'lll {'}"'-I1-
1I1t'1I1" /'('I'iod;(<l1 ;!,-lid,', <111.1 B(~)k, 
(l lJ7I '-presel1\. Rut 11111,111); Cn-,llIl hur 
tlf f..oS<lII~t"l'<II'(1r Ln'I'l'i,,', .JIll I'd" 
(llI4:!, West); Cll-Juthllr tlf W;lIlIill,~ 
RI',t'11r"'l Skill, 2.1 t'd., (1')lI:l, \o\'cstl. 
A~:;ignment in the C(IIiL'gL' Ilf LII\,: 
11L'.1d 1..111' Librarian ,1nd I'rofL'ssor 
lL'aching !L'g" I biblillMrapl\y and 
old\',IIKl'l.i legal rL'se,m::h, 
HI1I'J 1S;"'Jrd 
I Ji'r oIrio,l il ,\ " I-loin 1' 1'1111 " nr 
n.:\ , 1.1 )., \1.1.1 >"1 
1..1dd Bmwn 
l.ibr,lr:, I\ \ ,\"j, :,lllt ,1'r"II ' ''tl~ 
11.<'., \1 c", \-ISI. c, 
N~ncy /Jcd 
l.ibrolfi,'II1 :\"i~t.lllt I'rlltl'~'ur 
IIA, \U .S 
BoHbara J,1111es 
l.il'r,ui.1I1,\"bt,mt l'ntfl',sllr 
B.A., \US. J.D, 
Jackie Shieh 
l.ibr.1fi.lll ,\~~i~t"nt I'l'llfes,or 
BA, \1A, \1,L.l.S, 
[
THO M A S 
S P E A K ER 
GEO R G I A 
.J, M U R PH Y , ] 
O F TH E H OUSE, 
GE N E RA L ASS E MB L Y 
ACADEM IC SERV ICES 
Charles Gilbrealh 
,\"i,t,mt Dirl'clor tI' ;\(,ldl'l11i( 
"l'n·in:, . B .. \ ., \\:\ . 
Tricia Racklif{e 
:\Lil1lini,tr.lti\'l' SPCCi,llbt. 13 .:\. 
ADM ISSIONS 
Chcryl Jester Jackson 
DirL'(tllr llf ;\d mi'sillns. B.t\. , \-1.A 
Stanley Hollis 
"ssistallt 10 the DirL'ctor. B.,\ , 
CA REE R PLA NNING 
Belh Brown 
Dirt'cll)r (If C'rL'L'r Pl.1l1lling. I).A, 
Colleen Mallingly 
Assist,1n1 ttl thL' Dirl'Ctnr lIf CarL'er 
PlolJ1l1 i ng. B.A. 
DEVELOPMENT 
Derek Coelho 
Dircctor of D~\,L'lopml.'nt. B.A., M.s, 
Nina Stacy Thomas 
i\ssistilllt It) Ihl' Dirl'Ctor of 
Oe\,L'IOp111l'1lt. B,A. 
LAW YE R SKI LLS 
DEV ELOP MENT 
Vickie Brown 
Progr,'1l1 Spl'Ciillist. B.s. 
STUD EN T LIFE 
Brenda Cornelius 
Student Life Coordinator 
"GEORGIA STATE UN'IVERSITY COLL'EGE OF LAW HAS MADE 
REMARKABLE STRID 'E9 SINCE IT WAS FOUNDED, t HAVE OBSERVED 
THE MARVELOUS ROLE IT HAS PLAYED IN MAKING EXCELLENT LEGAL 
EDUCATION AVAILABLE TO MATURE AND TRADITIONAL STUDENTS 
THROUGH ITS FLEXIBLE FULL-TIME AND PART-TIME PROGRAMS •. THE 
GEORGIA STATE UNIVER'SITY' COLLEGE OF LAW 19 PROVIDING THE 
STATE OF GEORGIA. ATLANTA AND THE SUR~OUNDING COUNTIES 
WITH VALUABLE SE,RVICE. GIVING us WELL-TRAINED AND QUALIFIED 




TIll' L1\\' Lih.lr\, I- 1"'I.'~\I''l1 .Hhl "' itllJ ' f'<'-' I,' 
Hll'd till' dl'm,lI\di"~ r"-I\Hdl Ill','", , I I 1",L1I " 1.1\\' 
~tud"lll'- ,1Ild I,h'qlt I ' "h'Ill ';'l'r" n", Ith',HI I'hll i,h" 
l(lllltllrt,lbll' '""ltil\~ .l1 t,)b!", ,)Ilc! III ,'r"IIl'd , .H I 'b , 
II) gfllUp '-Iudl' I'lIIIlll' ,111.1 , ',bU,l l " "ltln ,~ ,11-'''b , 
\\'ith ,I L'lllkd illll'lt Illllrl' th.11l 12;,illlll h,ml-c"'f"' 
l ' lI '\Ullll" .11,,1 lIl,'l'r I(HI.Orll l mi,' r"i'l'nn 1·'1H,il'.dl'1l 1 
I'lliunwo,. thl' Iibr,ny pI'IlI'icil'" Ihl' 1'l,·,,\II-.:h 1I1,Ill'n,ll, 
in Anll'ric'<lIl, Briti .. h. ('lll,ldi,1I1 .lIld illt('I'1\,ltilllll.11 
1,1\\', Hllldin~ ),~()tI ~l'ri,l ,I ' ~ ub~lriptillll"' , ,I IMgl' 
Irl',lti~l' lolll'dioll, leder,11 dllCUml'llL" ,1nd ,l 
sub~tolnti"l k'~oll oludill,lnd \'idl'\l lillll'dillll , 11ll' 
Ilibrtlr\' pr'l\'ide~ the primtHy ,llld ~l'((lnd,ln' "'(lurCl'., 
nl'L'l1ed bv studl'nh ;1I1d I.llult\" Thl' m,lll'ri,lb ill 
. , 
Ihe librarv are l\1sy to hlCiltl·lw (Ising Illir lllllilll' 
calalog, OLLI, OLLI ,lbll ,IC("'''SL'S m,lterials ill Iltlwr 
libraries throughout Georgi;l, 
Thl:' import<lnce of compuiL'r-assbtl'd leg,ll 
resl'tlrch (C/\L1~) to lil\\'YL'rs ,1lld jUd~L~ is UllljUl'S-
tionL'li. Our computer lilb hOLises 2U computers, 
eighl dedicated tl'rmin.llf; for CALR ilnd three I,lse,r 
pr,inlers, In order for students to bLocome proficiL,"t 
in the U~l' oi WESTLAW and LEXIS, they recl'iVl' 
instructif)J1 on both svstems, Students GIll ilCCI:'SS 
\ ! !~ ill h,' '-"II1I'lI kl 1.11, ,'I' .11 k'llll' 1""1,1,·, 
\1 I': ,lld"nl, U"<' tI,,·. "llll'"I<'! 1.11, I"l' 1\ "hl 
I'r",',''',n:-: ,Iud ~ \I L .I h'lI11,lt 1 1I~,'r.ldl\" ' "I,'n, JI 
I \ !"Ti,'''' ".! ... ,'1'\ i, " '1 'ri"lIkd hbr.ni.llh ,1.111 
Iltl' 1'l·!.'I-'·lh " .1"'1-. dllrill t! Illil~t ,II Ih,·lib/"In'· ... 11\.1 
Illllll'~ "I \I.l'I'r.lli'l\ ) , .. ",II \\,·\·k hIli1\' h'qllin'" 
, ' , IU r~\' ,Ill Iq;.d ,-.·,,·.II\'h .... 1 H,knh 1\', lICk ,,'it h I hl' 
lilll'""i,lI\~ ill I,·.trll lllh 1Ill' ll'.-IlIli'iul'~ llll'lfi,-il'llt 
Il '~ '" ' .. · ... ' .. 11'.-1). 
[
FRAN P U GHSLEY . LIBRARIAN .] 
ALST O N & BIRO 
.. PRIVATE 'LAW F'lRM LIBRARIANS ARE VERY 
FORTUNATE TO HAVE AVAIL-ABLE TO US THE 
bUTSTANOING RESOURCES OF THE GS U LAW 
LI,B'RARY. COUNTLESS TIMES THE GEORGIA 
STATE LAW LIBRARY HAS WORKED MIRACLES FOR 
US. ITS CO,LLECTION AND SERVICE FAR EXCEED 
OUR EXPECTATIONS ON A REGULAR BASIS." 
-THE 
CURRICULUM 
The primary purpnse of the College of t,m i~ 
the professional education and Irai,ning of allorneys 
for the pr<]C'tice of law. The college nffers ,1 program 
leading to the Juris Doctor (J.IJ.) degree in both a 
full-time six-scmesler pwgr,1m and a part-time 
nine-semester program. Ninety semester hours ,ue 
required for graduation, EilCh student must, ilS il 
requirement fIJr the J"D, degree, comp'lete for 
academic credit rtt leils! one substilon~iililegill 
writing project during his or her upper-dilss period 
of study. The same standards of admission and 
performance are required of students in both 
programs . Full-time facliityteach the courses in 
both programs and are assisted by adjunct faculty 
wtlO have experience in specific areas. 
fUll·TIME PROG RAM 
The tull-.time program requires six semesters, 
or three academic years, 10 complete, This program 
is designed for sludents who devote a, majority of 
their time to the study of law. 
Students in this progralll mllsl take il lotal of 32 
semester hours in the first yeilr. In the second ilnd 
third yeMs, a full-time student mi1Y enroll in lip '10 
16 hours each regular semester. (See the oulline (or 
tho six-semester curriculum on Pilgl} 15.) 
The full-lime proogrilm is rigorous and dictates 
Ih<lt students make substilntii11 time commitments 
to legal study. Full-time first-yeM students are 
strongly cliscourilged from ilttempting to work, 
even on a pMt-time basis. Ex(essive employment 
ilnd other pCorsol1i1'1 factors can result. in disilppoint-
ing ilcadcmic performance or ilcademic failure. To 
limi,t this possibility, the Americ<tn Bar Association 
reqUires lilw schools to enforce rules restricting 
outside employment. Students involved in employ-
ment lor more than 20 hours in il week mllst enroll 
in the pC1rt-time program. 
PART-TI ME PROGRA M 
The pilTt-time program permits students to 
s.!'lldy lacw on a part-time basis. Students must 
balance carefully their educational. personal and 
finilnciill needs to meet the demilnds of this degree 
program. TIle part-time progrilm Ciln he completed 
in fom years if the stu€ient chooses to attend 
slimmer schoo!. Many' studenlSd;JcxlSe 10 extend 
their studies over a period ot four-and-a-hill.f to five 
yeMs. Students may not tilke more than six yeMs to 
,complete the J.D. program. 
During the first yei1r, students in this program 
pursue i1 20-hour required course of stLidy. In the 
second ilnd third years, students enroU in eight to 
11 hours of coursework in each regular semester. 
(See the ,outline of the nine-semester curriculum 
on Pilge 15.) 
OUTLINE OF THE 
90-HOUR CURRICULUM 
FULL-TIME PROGRAM 
FIRST YEAR Flll SEMESUR 
COU(SE 
Cl)ll tr,!(b I 
I' rll \,,,rt,, I 
Idrt ... t 
l il il l'r",v,lur,' II 
1,<,).;.11 \ Ivl h"d 
Rl"".lrd" \\ 'rilinf: 
.1I1e1 .. \dl"'I'.ll'I' 1 
l.l'g.,lll ih li,'g r.lp lll' 
IIOLRS 
16 
FIRST YElR $PRING SEMESJER 
COLRSE 
C(lnt r.Kt, II 
"It> ~'l' II)' II 
Turts II 
Cidll'rll(l'dure (I " 
Criminal!'all' ,I 
Rl"l'Mdl , Writing 
MId Ad 1'0(.KI' " 
16 
PART-TIME PROGRAM** 
FIRST YEAR FAll SEMESJER 
COl,lllSE 1I0eRS 
('"ntt.lel>; ( , 
Pr"~ ..... 'rt\' I , 
Lcg,al Nt",h"" :! 









'R,'sl'Mch, Wr.iling and 






SECOND YEl R FALL SEMESIER 
CQURSE 







SECOND YElR FAll SEMESTER 
COl, I\~1 
l "\' lhllhlth 1il ,1l1 .1\\ I 
I Yi,-k lh\' 
I h·dl\·\· ... 
!!llL "" 
15 









SECOND YElR SPRIIIG U MESJEI 
COURSE 


























IHIRD YElR fAn SEMUJER 
Hll I{~I 




IHIRD YEAR SPRING SEMESUR 
(.Ill'I{"1 
I'''''' '!II'", 




















flFlH YrIR flll SEMEStER 
('lll : I{~E 
EIv'" i ,'" , 
IIi II '1C' 
II 
II 
fifTH YElR SPRING S~MESTER 
lOTll:90 HOURS 
[
. ' ~ U lllnhT t ~' rm lllkn llh' .,rl' 1' [ ' 1111 11,11 .111.3 .Ht ' dt ' ''I .~J' l\..l 1o I ,Ilh ,Itl\ "\' ~ h'.,'r"'l lI l ,l lInn ,md P.l ),lIh t' J 
1111 111' "!lh,knto., (tID r~ ~'" pI .. lud\, ,It th"I: ... I .I:~I..· o' 11rll,..::rc" ... 01'1 11 11' tll lh' 
o. PM ! -tIUl L' -.!udL' llt .. 1ll,1\ \':I ,·h t i l ,11 n'II'r,) Il' .~r.t d u .,tU I I\ b\ 1,1' ;!l~ .... l :!1 Hllt'r tI 1u r ..... .. 
All COUfSl'5 specific.lll)' named in Ihc~e outlines .HI,' r.l'quim,i wursc, ,lnd mu.st bt' ta ,kl"n at the ~<1rliest opportunit\' l,fjt'feJ , Sec academic 
c"lendM for first day of c1.1S~S e,lch semester, Day clilSSCS will be scheduled eo1ch Wl'.:!\; from <I o1,m, Ihrl)ugh the m,)min~ .lOll .lftt'rnlll1I1, 'E "I"nillg 
classes will be scheduled \?ilch week frotll b p,m, until 8:45 or '1::;0 p,m" Munday 'through Fridal', 
-
FEDERAL/CONSTITUTIONAL LAW AND LITIGATION 
()11,lltlililll1,rll.,l \\' '->1Ir\'l'1 "j lhl' !-J r' l \ lfil'ndnlllll 
ll)Jl,litlililll1 .. II., ,\': II: [nd i\ )<i ll. !l I Ih.'rli , 
CI>I1,lilllti()ll,rll.d'.'. ~ "l n i l1.1 r 
Clllhlitlltlllndi °1 Ilrl I ilig.J j"H 
h :dl'f'll Court' 
Fl·dl'r,lll'rilllill.ll L,,\', ' 
ADMINISTRATIVE LAW/FEDERAL 
AND STATE REGULATION 
l\dlllini,lr.1lin' 1,.1\\' 
EIlI'iwnnll'l1l,ll .11ll1 \,lll1r,ll ({I''''lnn'' L,ll\' 
Legisl,\liot1 
Ll'gisl.llin: Drolilin),.; ,lIlel Intl'rpld,lti'ln SI'lllil1ar 
LllL,ll C\lI'enlnll:I~1 L.1\I' 
1\,11 iOI1,l I s,,'lClifitl' I..l\\' 
BUSINESS/COMMERCIAL LAW 
i\ccounling illr Lal\'yl'r, 
i\d\'ilnCl'd Palmi LillI' 
Agl'IKy ,1nd Partl1ership 
Antitrust LlI\, 
Banking LillI' 
Bankruptr\, ,ind T.l\ Sl'l11in.H 
B"nkrul'lc\' Rl'llrg,llli/illiIII1S 
BJsi( Bu~illl'SS 13,'nkruptcy 
BasiL COI1SUl11l'r S"nl\.rup!cy 
l3a~ic Fl'd~r"l T,lx,llion 
Busine-., PI<1l1ning 
13~lsine~s '1;\x.llilln I 












SL'(uril\' Interests .111.1 n.. i,'ns 
Semill.H in Ctlrp(lrJtl' CowfIlancl' 
s,,'min,;r in C(lrpor.1tl' Lll\' 
Sports L.lII' 
l~l\ ProcL'dure .lnd T.lX Fr,lud 
Trademarks and Uni~ir Compl'litilln 
LEGAL PRACTICE/ LAWYER SKILLS DEVELOPMENT 
,\.1 .l11('L,J l rll11i 11 .1 I Lili,,:"l~tl n 
,\ ,1\ , IKl'd Ll'iLiI 'IKl' 
,\.,1\'.11I lVd I,l':';'" Rl"l\lrl'h 
,\dl'.ll1 l l,' t! LL'f~ .. iI \\ritil1g 
.. \ Ilt-m,dil\ ' \ldll'ld, "I l)i'P lI ll' I{l'" ,Ill 11('11 
:\ [,1'l'1I,11l' :\t! 1'()l .!I'Y I 
Appl'II"ll' ,\dl"IC.IlY II 
:\ppL'iI ,\ll' {'r.!dill' .l11d I '(('(I'd lIrl' 
Cunflill Ili L.\\\'~ 
CIII1,ldulilll1.l! I..\\\' CiL'l11in,\r 
i)UI11I';;lil Litig.ltilll1 
h'dl'I'.)1 CLimb 
(, ;l'llrgi.l I '[.1(1 ill' .1I1d !'rO(l'.! 1I rl' 
Inll'J'\lill,il.n.lI \!Ilol Cuml 
Intl'J'\'il'\\'ing, Coun-'l"ling .lIld '.:q';llti,llilln 
LIII'I{"I'il'll' 
1,l'gi-.l,llil ln 
Lt')~i~lalil' l' Dr.liling Sl'lllin.ir 
\10111 Court I 
\1001 Court II 
Rl'llledil..'S 
Tri.ll :\d\'O(.1(I' I 
Tri.11 Ad\'ll(.K\' II 
COMPARATIVE/ I NTE RNATIONAL LAW 
Comparati\'e LllI' 
Immigration La\\' .1nc! rr,1(ticL' 
Intefll.1lipn,11 Business 
Inll'fIl.1lioll,11 !-IUIl1.lIl Righh 
lull'fIl,ltillll,,1 \ 'Illlli Lourl 
Inll'rn,ltiollJI Tr.1de 5ellliu.H 
Publi ,' lull'rt",tiol1.11 \..1\1' 
Tr,1I1Slla tiOIl.1 I LHig.1tiou SemillM 
LAW IN THE PUBUC INTEREST/lNDMDUAl RIGHTS 
Clluslitlltilli1al Lall' II : Indi\'idual Liberlilos 
Constitution<1) Tllrt lilig.ltil11l 
'llnsu nwl' I'rot~ctiou 
Di,crimin<1lion I'll th~ BilSis oi H.,Udic.,p 
DOI11~sl ,i.: Litig.1til1n 
FJUC<llioll I.'ll\' 
El11pl(IYl11l'nl Dbcril11ilhltilll1 
Elwirtllll1wntill aud :\(1turall~e50urc~s LHI' 
He,llth LlI\' 
JlIl'l'nile LllI' 
LlII', Scil'IKe Jnd Technology SeminM 
Sl'l11in.1r in H~.llth L"II' 
S~\\J.llldl'ntit\' .1l1d th~ Lll\' 
Wllm~11 ,111c! lhe 1..1\1' 
CRIMINAL LAW ND PRACTICE 
,-\,h'JnCL i n!111nl ' Llti"lt l,'n 
:\PFl' ,tl' [' r • .-til'· ,In,[ l' ""dur. 
Ih:,;iI1L'" -rim,,:, 
CrimiH.~ ·j'nl,',·du " I 
Crimill,lJ I'~,'(~,~url' [I 
h\.il'rd. l rirnin,IIl.l\I' 
Tr!<1[ ,\.1nl(,l(\' I 
Trial Ad\'t\(,l(\' 11 
\\'hik-Cnll.1r Crimt' 
LABOR/EMPLOYMENT LAW 
Di~l-ril)lill<1rilll) 1111 til\' B.bi, (It 1I,1I1die,II' 
Emphlyl'" Bl'lldit~ 
Fllll'h Iy IlWllt Di"Til11i I1,H i, 'll 
(,,'I1l'r,11 EI1II''' lym"111 I ,\1\' 
1.,1 hl 'l' 1.,1\,' 
Wllr\.:l'r~ ' [I 1111pells,IIi, 11\ 
WlIrkl'rs' COl1lpt'ns,lti,.J1. ~l'mil1,lr 
TAXATION 
Ihsic fedL'ral Ta,.ltillll 
Business Plallnillg 
Busil1l'SS T,n<1tiul1 I 
Estiltt' and Gift Taxiltion 
Est,lte Planning Sel1lin.lf 
Tax Clinic I 
Til:.: c/il1illl 
T<1x Pwcedure <1nti T.n Fralld 
LAW AND THE FAMILY 
Filmilv L<11\' 
Family law Seminar 
JU\'lmilc Lill\' 
lilt\' ilnd the Elderlv 
WILLS, TRUSTS AND ESTATES 
Estilt\.' cl\)d Gift Til!>ation 
Estille Plilnning SeminM 
Wills, Trusts ilnd Est<1te~ I 
Wills, Trusts .lnd Estiltes II 
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION/ 
LAND-USE PLANNING/ REAL PROPERTY 
Advanced Reill Estiltc Trilnsactions 
Energy lllw 
Elwironmentill ilnd Niltural Resources lil\\' 
LlIld tjsc l<1,\\' 
Re<11 Estil/e finilncl! 
Real Estate Semil1ilf 




HCilith Ll\\' SeminM 
J uris prudence 
law and Psychiatry 
Lilli', SciL'nCl: ,1I1d Technology Sell1illlH 
Legil:1 Histm.l· 
liTE NSHIPS 
1 i; 1[", ,r ; ,: l-
1,,·,'..l1 1 1,,,' I l , l,m 1'.10: , ' \ I·.~ l :: . : 
~ ' \ , I 1III" .lt' l' 1 
\ {' ll\1.\ \, ;\11 :1.',: .. 1\' \ t' r~ I ,':1 :1<1.11:. 'II 
~ " I 1lI ,ti l '"1<'",,, 
I ,'d"I,III 'ul' I, i \,'it' lhi.-1 
~\l '~" ~ ... L)I l' t '\H t ~ l\ ' l lUlU' \ l! thl. 'l'U!llh [\'h'lllkr 
ll illlIlUII'I"<",\I:llL'" 
I " ''''i·Ii' I ' .,III1!\ l' i,lIld \1 1"1 1h'\ 
1\' '''111' l,lla:I, ~, ,Ji. 11,11' 
) lilt"" 1..,111:11\ "';"Ii.:1 '1" 
l;"'inlll'li l"IIIlI\ ~,IIi'II,'r 
r',,(l..d,t1,'l"IIIII!\ 1 11'lrid .\llIlrn,'\· 
1"11I.tI rllll'I"\'Illl'111 
1"1\\1'1,,\ IIWllt I 1i\ i .. i,'11 l '''lllllli"llIn tln F'III,II 
lll'l"'I'III\'1it\· 
l·l,.1('r.11 FI\\'il"<II1Il1l'Ilt.lll .\11' 
FIll'ir" nfl1"llt,lll'nlll'd i(l11 .'\~( ' Ih,\, 
I "'.llth ,111,1 1111111.111 ~"I'\'ill'" 
1"l"P.1ftl11l'lIt "t I k,t1th .lI1d I hllll.lI\ Sl'I"\'i,'l'S 
1 h,u .. il1h Dis,Til11il1,lIi(l1l 
Illllhinh Di\·i..illll- <..'011 11 11 i .... ill 11 ,111 1'.'111.\1 
01'1'1I1'1 IInil y 
Inll11ihr.1tion 1..1\1' 
C.1tlllllk s..,,·i.t1 Sl'\,\·it'l''' 
US Iml11igr.ltiun .\11.1 N.ltur.ll!il.ltiun Sl'rvicl' 
11l!l'I'I1.lIi(llh11.\I1d CIIIllI'",r.,ti",' 1..1\\' 
Judiei.\1 C1l'rl.. .. hip 
Fultlll) Cuuntv Slll~rim CUlIrt 
{;l'Urgi,l CUlIrt IIf i\ppl'.lb 
Gl'Of)!,i,1 SuprenlL' Court 
L.S. Di~triLl Court 
JU\,(~llile Law 
f),lI,1glas Coulltv )'ul'l'llile Court 
CwilHlett CLllll1ty lu,',:ni!\: Court 
'-;lbor La\\' 
La\\' of tIll' tlderl\' 
Senior Citizens Lilli' Projl!CI. i\tlanta legill !\id 
Socid y 
Litigillion 
IUS. Dbtriet A!torney, 'ortl1l'rn District oi Georgia 
.'\dturdl RCSOU fC\:S Lall' 
Georgi" Board Lli 'Jtur<11 Rl'StlllrCes 
',Itional Wildlife federiltitln 
Southl'<1,t "iatural Re~IlJf(t.:5 ({'nter, 
i\atitllltli Wildliie Ft'tll'r,llion 
PostCllll \. iet ion 
Southern Cellkr lor IlutH.III Rights 
(~'orgiil Appellate I'r,IClin: .1nd Educatiollal 
Iksourel' Cl'lIler 
Securities Rl')~ul,lti(ln 
Securities ,l\ld E \Lh'lIl~l' C,ltnmissit\1l 
T,Il( L ,)\\' Externship 
Indi'\'iduall 't~1:\-lntl'rnJI Rl'\'ellue Sen'ice 
Estdte .1Ild eiit Ta~-l lltl'rn<11 Ren'lllll' Sen'ill' 
Statl' lJt<p.1l'tmellt d Rl'\'l'llue 
THE JOI NT J.O.jM.B.A . 
DEGREE PROG RAM 
The College of L11\' (()1I,lbor,'lt'~ with IhL' 
((llk-gl' t'lf BLisinl.·s~ I\dminislr,llioll ,11 Ct'urgi" SI,llt' 
UnivL'rsily III offt'r ,\ nlursl'llf sllld y le"ding III thL' 
Juris Doclor O.D.) lIl'gR'l' ,lIld 11ll' M,,~tl.'r of 
l1usinL'ss i\dmini,slrilliull (1\11.13./\.) til'gn'l'. b~l'n­
ti.llly this program L'1l,l blL's. ,1 studenl 10 nllnplL'lL' 
thL' rl'ql'lin'IllL'nt for both dl.'gn'L'~ ill fllur 'lC.ldl.'lllic 
rears f,ltlll'r thali thL' (tll\\ 'L,,,till!l,ll fivL'. This is 
,Kwlnpl,islwd by allowing .ffl,dil for sL'lectL'd 
cmrrses 5,'tisf,l(I(lril~' compll'led in Ihl' ColiegL' lIi 
Busi,nL'ss Adrninistr,lt ,ioll 10 count I\)\\'ard thL' 
40 hours fl!t}lIirL'd by Ihe CI)llege lIi Ll\\,. 
Silldellts must S.llisf~' Ilw curriculum rl;'lluire-
ments j'llf bl·lth Ihe J.D. dl'greL' ,1S tlullilill,d in this 
build-in ,lIld IhL' M.U.A. Ikgrl'L'.15 \HlllinL'd in thL' 
Collt'gl' tli Businl'ss I\d III in ist r.lI illil err/dlllllt' 
/llll/dill. (TIll' ColIL'gl' oi LH\, dOL'S HoI ~1L'rmil 
l'l1flllllllL'nt in till' joint dl'grl'L' progr.Hll after il 
studl'nt h.ls clllnpkll'd lll11rt' Ih,m -to quarter hums 
01 HOU-IL'\'l'I M.llA. t"Ourse\\'{lfk.) 
;\ studL'nl \\'ho h,1 5 beL'1l tltimiltl,d tn both the 
J.D. and the M.B.A. progrilms illld h.ls deriaFed an 
intenl tll bl' l'nrollcd in thL' joint pfllgr"m must, ,11 
'the iirsl tlpp(lrtunit~·, fLlmpll'te thl) first tl\'O 
seillesters (Ii rl'l.]uimd wurSL'S in thL' 1.D. prnpilIH. 
After cOl1lpletilll~ oi Ihes,," (lllH~l'S, ri.'ljuin'Illl'llts ill!' 
both the ivI.B.A. illld tht' J.D. degrl't's must bLl 
completed \\'ilhin eight Vl'MS of the initi.lllermllf 
I,'nrullllll'Ilt in t'itht;'f progr.)lll. Thl' ).0. degree n11lst 
be cOillpleted within s.i:\ yL'<lfS of Ihl' initi.ll semester 
oi cnwllnll'nt inthl.' J.D. progr,lIll . 
Lm' ~ludL'nts IllUst s.)tisf,lClllrilv (omplL'!l' 
l)O Sl'mL'stl.'r hours ui crl'l.iitto wCl'in' I hI.' J.D. 
UL'grl'l'. rtlrt~r -f(lm Ilf thl'sl' hours Ml.' rl'lluirl.'d 1,11\' 
CllllfSl'S. Oi thL' rL'lll,lining -to ~L'ml'stL'r hours, IhL' 
Clllq,;l.' of L1I\" will ,ll:Cl'plllP tll 20 tlll.ukr hours lIf 
HOO-Il'vel M.B.A. WurSL'S wilh grildes of 13 or PL'til'r. 
Tlwsl' (Ollrsl . ''' must bL' prl,,'pprowd by the ColIL'gL' 
oi LilW'S J.D./M.13.A. i)d\'isl'r ill1d will bL' clllH'L'rtl'd 
III ,1 hltailli 110 nlorl' th.ln 1-t Sl'mL'sll'r hours Itll\'ilrti 
thl.' J.I). dl'grl'L'. No crl'dit hours ior the M.B.A 
courses \\'ill bl,,'ppliL'd to\\'(lfll J.D. dl'grL'1.' rl'quirl'-
mL'nts untilthL' M.B.A. d'l'grl'l' is .l"'.lnied. 
A sirnult'lI1t.:ous ,'h'.ud'ing oi degrees will satisiy 
this requirement. 
For studt'nts enrolled illl th~' joint program, 
till' (ollegl' of Uusincss Administr.1tion will.llIow 
13 Sl.'meS~l.'r hllurS Lli I,ll\, wurSL'S with gr.1des oi B 
or bl..'t!l.'f ttl hx' credited tow,Uti 20 quarter hours of 
e\ecliH'S in the M.B.A. progr.lm. 
The M.RA. degree requirt's n1lllpietiLln llf 75 
qU<lrtL'r hours oi &)O-len~1 courSt's. The 800-le\'e\ 
courses ha\'i.' two components: common body of 
kno\\'ll'tige courses (55 qU<lfltn homs) ilnd miljor or 
electi\'L' wurses (20 qU<lftl'r homs). Should ilppli-
C.lnts I.lck .lppropriate background in c.llculus, 
sl.ltistics, iill.lnce, i1(COunting .lnd mCHketing, they 
will be rl'lluircd {ot.lke thl' bOO-level courses in the 
Mca(s) wlll're pri.'pMiltion is llet'dL'~i. 
ADMISSIONS 
T E C o E 
,cDR Tf-iE SUCr: 
ADMISSION POLl CY 
'Bq~illnill~ ,tllLIiL'nh ,lfl' ,1(l'L'I'll'd l'tlr ,Idmi"i"n 
"Ilk in till' j,~11 't'I11L"lt'r, Tlll'L' (un~id\,I\'d hlr 
,ldmi,,~iun, ,11'1,lil,1I1h mu,t IlI]']II\\' thl' "ll'I''i ill thl' 
'-\I'P]lil,)lil lll (l'rUll'S" ~l'ltiUIl (If thi .. publil\ltillll 
,\ ,,1ndirbtL' mllst h,lI't' ,I 11,1((,11,lllJ't\lk dl'~~I'l'l' Ihllll 
,)11 ,l((rt'ditt'd nllk'~l' Ill' llnin'r"ily prim tu n'gislt'r-
in).; illr theiirsl s~ml'sll'r ill,tlw C"lllq"t' "f 1..111', 
LlIltlid,ltl'S fur ,ldllli~silln tll thL' pfll.gr,lI11 ,1ft' 
l'\',lIU(Ilt'd LIn till' b.lsis lli ,l(,ldl'mil .lnd ~'I'I";ol",,1 
nilfL'ri,1, Stlldl'nfs ",Ill! han' bL'en L'Xdllded inllll 
.lI11ltlwr I,ll\' ~ch(l(ll (11 whilh till'\' ,lrl' inl'iig,ihll' illr 
rt'.ldlllbsion will nllt l'l' ,ldmittt,;d III thL' ColIL'gL' 
IIi L)I\', 
I\c,ldemil crill'ria indudl' '1IlL' f.lndid"k'" 
llndt;'rgradueltL' \\'mk and thl' Law Schlc)ol Al~mi~­
sil)Jl Test (LSAT) score, \'erson,)1 nill:ria includl' 
Il'tters \,1 recunl nwndatilln from proiessors., 
empln~l l?rs or (olll'aglll's; \YIlrk experil'nct'; )!,ratiuatL' 
work; tJ)l' candidate's pL'rsoni)l, statement ior 
admission ,lnd l'xtranlrricuIMactivitil's, 
Thl' Cnlll'~L' oi La\\' helS a rolling ,ldlllissillns 
policy, A 'acuity AdmlssillllS ClIlllmilll'L' bl'gins til 
re\'k'I\' fill'S in January illld c()Jltinul's tll revil'w 
until thl' class is iull, Applicallts are l'nClmragl'd til 
apply l'arl:y and to ensure that all supporting 
materials arl' fl'cl'in'd promptly 'bt,>callse a late 
admissions fill' 1ll,"IY jL,(lpard,iz(' (Ill applicant's 
chances of rl'cl'iving iull consideration, 
UN Nll I ' i ~,. Rl 
,\II.lI'I'lil,lllh I1l1"II,lk,' 11ll' ( "':\ r ,lIld rq"i,tcr 
'''I' th,' I ,1\\' ~dllll,lll,ll,1 :\", 'ml'l" "';,'j'\ ' j(I' 
(( ,,>1)\-;) Thl' ;\t!llIi .... illlb l'"mmilll'1' ""1" ,11\ 
,1\ ,'l'.lg" " I' ,III I ...;;\ I'll In', III h'.h'hillg ,I dl't'i"itlll. 
TIll' 11',,1 ,lilt! "l'n'ill' ,11\' .hllllini"ll'\'t'" hy 1111' I,,,\, 
Sdllllll,\dllli",illll SI'ITlll''', 111111, .:!tlOO, "\"I\'''I\\"n, 
1'/\ I~N·IIl, 21~/ %.'i-1t)1)1. 
ADMISSION TO THt BAR 
Hl,t'l'ipillf ,11,)\\' dq"I'l't'lhll''' lIot l'ntilll' II 
stlltlt-nl t,) be ,ldlllillt'd hI till' b,H, Llt'h ~t.III' h,lS 
it-. 0\\'\1 h,lr l'I'h li~tl'.ltitln ,1,lld ,ldllli~sillll ),lI'iL-s, A 
numbl')' IIi ~t,\tl'" n'<\"in' th.11 .1 studl'lll rl'gi~\er wilh 
IhL' st,lll"" btl.lfd 01 bM l'",llllilll'I''' ,It till' bl'ginning 
oIl,l,\\' studv ill ordl'r 10 be L'iigihll' tolakl' till' bar 
l'xamin,llillll, SOIllI' ~t,lk~ prohibit thl' I'r,ldill' 01' 
I,l\\' bv J'efslln" I\'ho h,l\'L' b"l'n L'IlHVirtl'ti tli certain 
(rill1in"lllffl'nst's, 
Thl' C(}lIq~ti IIf Ll\\' "'ill .11ll'm~1t tll pr(l\'idl~ 
studt'nts with thl' informatilln nl'feSS(ln' 1m bar 
rl'gi~tr"ti( ,))l), I I m\'l'\'l'r, thl' fina '} H'sr111llsibility rl'~h 
with till' stlldl~n! to en, lIrl' tll"'t .111 rl'l\uin'Jlll'nb 
;nl' mel. 
THE 
APPLICATION P GCESS 
ApPLICA'l"lorlS FOR D "lss l o r,j TO TH E FI RS T-YEAR CLAS S W ILL BE A CCE PTE D 
BEG lI lr" rNG OCT O BER 1, 1 994 . AD~"' IS S IO NS F ILES M UST BE CO M P LETE BY 
TH E APR IL 1 , 1 995 D EADl.. I NE. FOR INTE RNAT IO NA L STUDE NT S, THE 
APP LI CAT IO N D EAD LI NE I S MARCH 1, 1 99 5. To CO MP LET E AN A D M I S SIO N S 
FI LE , AN A P P LICAN T IvlU S T C O'v1PLY W ITH THE FOL L O W I N G REQUI R E MENTS: 
BEGI NN ING STU DEN TS 
. Complete the application form induded in this 
buUctin and return iltolhc Co'IJegc of law 
Admissions Office with the nonrefundab'le 
$10 applica'tion fee in check Or money llrdl;'f made 
payable to Georgia State University. Wlease print 
your name and Social Security number on the 
check.) It is the policy of Georgia State University 
not to waive the application fee. 
. Take the law School Admission Test (lSAT). TIle 
lSAT is administered by the law School Admis-
sion Services four 'limes each year at numerous 
places thwughout the United States as well as in 
foreign countries. For information and an 
application form, contact the la,w School Admis-
sion Services, Box 2000, Newton, PA 18940, 
215/968-1001. Accommodated tests are available 
for applicants with disabilities. 
• Register with the Law School Data Assembly 
Service (LSDAS) administered by the law School 
Admission Services. Transcripts of all under-
graduate and graduate work must be sent directly 
to the Law School Admission Services. The 
lSDAS report includes an analysis of all under-
graduate coHege work, copies of alltra,nscripts 
and the official LSAT score report. 
• Forward the recommendation forms S'upplied in 
this bulletin to two educators and/or employers 
who know your work well. Ask your 
recommenders to mail the forms, with a letter 
attached, directly to the Georgia State University 
College of La\\,. 
. Submit a typewritten personal statement in 
support of your admission. This is your opportu-
nity to add anything you wish to say ilbout 
yourself, your abilities and your interests. 
REAPPLICATIO N 
• Complete a new a.pplication form. Indicate 
employment and/or educational activi,ties since 
the date of prior application. 
• Submit items missing from the previous year. 
• Update the file with new information. (The 
College of law keeps files for two years.) 
We will notify you when we receive your 
application for admission and your $10 fee. [ft that 
notic·e, we will tell you what i,nformation is needed 
for your file to be complete. It is then your responsi-
bility to keep current on the' status of your file. 
Whether YOll are applying for admission as a 
new, transfer, transient or guest student, YOllT 
application will be carefully considered. Acceptance 
will be made only by lefter. Unless YOll have 
received a formal letter of acceptance, it is unwise 
to make a,ny plans contingent on acceptance. 
Personal interviews are not a part. of the 
application process. The admissions staff will 'try to 
help you with our admission process. You should 
note, however, that counselors have IlO authorit.y to 
make ill~missions decisions. You should not 
construe allY of their statements as promises or 
contracts binding the College of Law. 
APPLICATION Georg lo ~Iole lIn i' rs i 
Colle e 01 Lu \\ 
P L Bo • .w~o AII(lnk~ Go"\ 303 . -4 ~9 
.104 05 1·2040 
BEGINNING TERM: _______ _ _ SEMESTER 19 
o First- YC<Ir Sludl'lll (F.lli Unh') 
o TI'''n~fl:r Studt'lll 
o lIL'sl S~tldL'llt 
C 5pl'ci. I _ tlllk-nt 
DID YOU REMEMBER TO: 
• ATTACH $ I 0 APPLICATION FEE 
(IF YOU "'AR"': YES TO 20 OR 2 1 • 
00 NOT INCLUDE CHECK) 
• SIGN YOUR APPLICATION 
PROGRAM (NUMBER IN ORDER OF PRE FERENCE): • INCLUDE YOUR PERSONAL STATEMENl 
Six ~t'I1lI'~Il'r, 
full time 
10 Day nn'lv 
10 l)a~'/b:cnillg 
:\" illl' ~t'n1l'~h'r, 
p.nt time 
D l).l\' \lnl\' 
o Da~' IE\:"niilg 
D EVL'ning only 
Fitlll'f 
Date(s) La.w School Admission Test Ti1kl'1l _____________________ _ 
PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT ClEARLY IN INK. 
1. NAME ________________________________________________________ _ 
Last First Previous 
2. SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER ________________________ _ 
3. PRESENT ADDRESS _________________________________________________ _ 
City _____________________ State. _ _ ,. _ _ _ ZIJP _ _ ____ . 
4. PERMANENT ADDRESS ______________________________ _ 
City ____________ _________ State _____ .ZIP_-___ _ 
5. TElEPHONE NUMBERS 
(a) Home ( (b) Business ( 
6. 8IRTHPLACE _____________________________ _ 
7. BIRTHDATE ___________________________ _ 
8. GENDER" 
o femal.e o Male 
9. ETHNIC GROUp· 
o AmericClll l'ndianlAlaskan Native o Hispanic 
o Asianl Paoific Island o White (not of Hispanic origin) 
o Black {not of Hispanic €>fig:in) o Multiracial 
• GSU is required to report data on ,etnnic grollps and gender to certain federal and state agencies, as those data 
relate ttl civil rights ,ompliance. The pwvision of Ihis iniormation by applicants is nol mandatory. 
Georgi,") Slat ... , Ll1i\'ersit~·,;} unit of the University Sy~tl.'nl ur Ct'Qrgia. i!' Ml equal opportunity \."ducational institution (lIHJ is an equ,lt 
llppurtllnity /"ffirm.ltivl.? J(tion l.'rnpluyl.'r . Alsu. Georgi., Sl.1k Cni\'I..'Tsity docs rH.\t discrimilliltl.." on the b.lSis of race. religion. ("ol'l)r. 
"l·~ . • lget diStlbllily llf dhnic origin in its .1drnissiol1 polich!~. 
APP LIC ATI ON 
RESIDENCY 
10. ARE YOU A lEGAL RESIDINT Of GEORGIA? 
o Ye~ [l Nil 
If yes, give (lamt y of kg,,1 rl'~idl'nCl~ 
11. HOW LONG HAYE YOU CONTINUOUSLY REstDEO IN GEOR&II? 
years _ ____ Months ____ _ 
From ____ _ TlI ___________ ____________ _ 
Munth / D"y IYl'.H Month/O.'y/ Yeilr 
12. DO YOU HAVE THE JOllOWING ITEMS? 
Which Statt:? Origillal Date Most Recent Date 
0 1 Dri ver' s Licl'L1se 
o Vehicle Registration 
o Voter I{q~istra ,tion 
o State Income Tax Rl'lurils 
13. WERI TOU COUNIID AS A TAX DEPENDElIlI B1 'ARENTS ·(GUARDIANS) IN THI PASI YEAR? 
o NQ 0 "lies If yes, complete the following: 
Name of Parent (G~ClTdi,m) 
- --
Length of 
Stilte Hi Lq;<11 Rl'siLil'ncl' _ ________________ , _ ___ _ Residency ___ _____ __ 
Employer 
Length nf 
LllGlIilln _ Employment _____ _ 
14.AREYOU A VETERAN? 0 Yes 0 No 
I-Iornellf Record Wh,ill' in Militilry Service _ _ _______________________ _ 
'Service Dates 
--------- ---
To which s.\atl' wefe earnings reported? __________ _ 
15. ARE YOU I U.S. CITIZEN? 0 Yes 0 No 
". IF NOT l U.S. CITIZEN, tNDICATE (OUNTU OF (ITIZENSHIP _____________ _ 
o Visil Typ e _________ ________ ___________ _ ____ _ _ 
o Reqllested o CurrelHly Held 
17. If flEItMANEILT RESIDENT ALIEN, PROVIDE ALIEN NUM8EI 
Dilte Issued 
iAII"ch copy Lli 1-331 ot l'l'fln ,1nl'nt HesiLil'nt card l 
ED U CAT 0 R / EM P LO Y E R 
RECOMMENDATION REQUEST 
TO BE COMPlETED BY APPLICANT FOR ADMISSION 
APPlI(lNT'S WAIVER OF RIGHT Of ACCESS TO CONfiDENTIAL SJlTEMENT 
\..-l'I~110 SLII<' I],,\( [ SII, 
\: IIt'8l' ,I ,1\\ 
-\11.1111,1 , ~\ 
I hereby hn'l\' and \'~llunt.lrily \'''l ,i,'(, my right 10,111\: infprIll.ltilllll'lHl(.lill"ll in thiOl rl'COllll11l'lld.lti"ll 
form and .1Mr('1' lll.lt till' st.lll'lIll'nl .l1l.ldll'd hI this f,lrm sl1.l11 f,'m.linl'll!lfid('(Hi,ll. 
Appliranl's bignillure 
THE RICOMMENtATION IARACH $TATEMENT Of RECOMMEIU~ATlO") 
This r(,Cllmmcnd,11ioll rd"ll's to llll' .1,pplic.1Ilt's sr iJol.islk .1hiJ,ity, work habits, illiti.lli,w, dqwlld.lbi'litV, 
thornughnl'ss, persislence ilnti sil11il.1r dlilr<1cll'rislks, II b impl.rt.11l1 th.lt till' n,,'tll11l11t'I,ld.ltitlll hI' 
cill1did ilnd as ~pccilic as possible, Brief 'Idters ill gl'lll'r.l 'l krl11s .Ht' oi littl!' ,'.1 IIII', Till' It'lll'r slllluld 
stille the l'xtenllll yllur ilcquilint,ill1cl' with Ihl' .1pplic.1I11 .ll1d ~!our l' \,"llu.ltioll of hil11llJ' l1l'r shlll.lld bl' 
wilh respect to till' applic.ml's ilbilily .1I1J work fllM,1(teristics il) law study, Any spl'cifif !..nowll'd";l' 
fiworilbl~ or ildversL' will bl' ilpprl'ciiltl'~i. 
Bec<lLlse of ledl'rilllegisliltilln giving students access 10 l,duc,ltiol1al rl'lortis, till' Collq!,l'oll ,in\, r.lI1l1ot 
gUilrilntee the cnnfidl'ntialHy of your st<ltemenl unless 'the ilpplicilnt 1I,)s sigllL'llthl' w"liver printl·.-) 
ilbnvt', 
P1Cilse compl<.'t~ the inkHmil .~[on below and rdum this form iltlilChL,d til your klll'r III tl'Cllllll11l'IHJ.l-
tion, No llCti t lil c<ln be ta,ken 011 this student's application for ildmission until this form ,1nd thl' 
recommendatlol\ Me re€e.ived by ,th~ Office of La,l\' ;\dmissions, Gl'tlr).!,ia Stilte niversit)', Rl'CornmL'l1-
diltions must be received by April 1, 1995, ,11 ,the very latest. 
Name of RcwlTlmendcr 
----- - ~---- -
Title 
Institu(.ion 
Acldrcss __________________________________ _ 
City _________________ _ ____ Stilll' ________ _ 
Sigl'lilture ________ ___ _ 
RETURN DIRECTlY TO: 
Office ~~f l<lw Admissions, Cullegl,.' oi La,w, Georgia Statl' University, 
1'.0, Box 4049, Atlilnti1, GA 30302-404Y 
ZIP 
Diltl' 
C".lfX'Jil ~tlll,' HlJliyr .. ':lI . " /l11I! ,'I till ' (1", ;, ,,, .. 1111 .'I/"'!"III II' (;, '!. rXUI . I" ,,,: l'q";ll ""I'."!ltll:!11 1':iu<iI:""':.11 u: .. t:: 'I!hlll,II,d I' IH/ l'I/tI,II,,;I,.,"!i,'II!\J ,I I ! /! "1. '1 1,' (I, :11'1: 




TO BE COMPLETED BY APPLICANT FOR ADMISSION 
Lnlil'rgr.1tiuilie College 
APPLICANT'S WAIVER OF RIGHT OF ACCESS TO CONfiDENTIAL STATEMENT 
I hl~reby frl'dy and voluntarily w;livl' my right hI ,Illy infllnn,llilln l'lllll.linl'din this n'U1IHIl1l'nd,lIilll1 
form and agrL'l' thatlhl' stall'))1L'nt ilttilChed In this lorm slt"ll n~Il1"in Ctlllfirknti,ll. 
Applican't's Signature _ _ . _ ____ _______ _____ . 
THE RECOMMENDATION (A"ACH STATEMENT OF RECOMMENDATIONI 
This recommendation relates to the ilpplicallt's schol<lstic .lbility, work hahits, initiali vl', depl'nd,lbility. 
thoroughness, persistence and simi.lar characteristics. It is important th ill the n'l'llmml'lll!,l(,illll hI' 
candid iHld as specific as possible. Brief letters in geller.lltl'FmS ;"Ife of lillIe v"lue. The letter should 
slate the extent of your acquaintance with the applicilnt ilnd YOUI: eva\u ,llioll of him or hl~1' should be 
with respect to the applicilnt's ability and work characteristics in ,law slUl4y. Any spefific know.ledge 
favorable Of adverse will be appreciated. 
Because of fedeuallegislatiun giving students access to ,educational feco rds, U,e ColIl'!~l' III Law C.1IHlllt 
guarantee the conlidentiillity of your statement unless ,the applicant hilS signed the waiver printed 
ilbove. 
Please complete the information below and return this form allilched 10 Y(lllf letter of recommend,,-
lion, No ac!iOl~ ciln be taken on this student's appliciltion for ad llilission until this fmm and the 
recommendation Me received by the Office of LilW Ad,missions, Georgiil Stille University. Recommen-
dations must be I'('ceivro by April 1, 1995, ilt the very lalesl. 
Nilme of Recommender 
Title _ ______ _____ ____ _ 
Institution _ _____ _ __________ ____ _ 
Address 
City ___ ___ _ _______ _ _ ___ Stilte _ _ ___ Z1P _ ___ _ 
Signature ______ _ __ . _ ______ ___ ____ ___ . 
RETURN DIRECTlY TO: 
Office of Law Admissions, College of Law, Georgia Sf"'e Univercsity, 
P.o. Box 4049, Atlanta, GA 303(}2-4049 
G ,'I"X'" Slrlft" lhll i'j'f ~lty. " lo"t (Ii 0,(' uuu"', :- ,fy ~!':-lt'm II' Lt'llt"'t'. ',, (111 "i[1U11 "I'I'«-, r"UII'}1 l'rluc"flllI'lIl /II "' f'lfjj~h!IJ Imd , .. 111/ l' I "lIIl l ll'l"'lrflwlt~/I; ' F1"fIIltH'r' /1 ,111'" 
I''''I!I' '"!II' ' . "/~(J . Gr.'I",,"'" S,."" tlll in'r;,fy,d'ifio r/f " ""aumllilft' cUI fh,' ~: I~l ~ (If tfla , fl" 'Shm, (n/o, . !-ot' l, Ilgt', ,1'''41/'.'''."11 ,I, t'f/llll ~' I' ''.\,U! m It;.. ,"JI", ...... " '" ! )fll/UI'" 

APPL ICATION 
EDUCATION ND EMPLOYMENT 
18. HAVE Y'OU EVER AnENDI D ANY LAW SCHOOL? 
II ,-pur ,111-" 'l'r j, \"t", l·'I'!.l in 1\'1,11- '-"ll did Ih'l 'llllll'ldl ' Ihl'l'hl~r.H1\_ .. \I'll 11,1\-,' ,1 Ir,1I1"TIJ t ,>I 
gr,ldl'~ '>L'nl til t;SL' L,.!kgl' pi 1,1\\- ,11(111): 1\'1111 ,I klkr 1'1 )~lllld ,t.\lhlill.~ 
'9. lISJ IN CHRONOlOGICAL ORDER All (OllEGU AND UNIVERSmES AnEHOED. AllllW SCHOOlS AnENDED MUn 
8E USTED. un A SEPARATE SHEEI IF NECESSARY. 
N,)fnl~ 111 Institution Lucatiun 
20. HAYE YOU PREVIOUSLY APPLIED FOR ADMISSION TO GSU COllEGE OF LAw? 0 Yl" ] \I 
Ii yes, when and what was the !.inal, status Ilf "pplic'atilll\? 
21. HAVE YOU PREVIOUSLY APPLIED FOR OTHER ADMISSION TO GSU,? 0 Ye,:i [J No 
If yes, when ,wd what was the fi.,1al status of appHcation J _ __ _ 
22. ARE YOU CURRENTLY ENROLlED IN A POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTION'? 0 Yl'S D No 
Ii y\:'s, what h'ill be your lasllcrrn? _ ______ _ ____ ____________ _ 
Name of Institution 
23. MAS YOUR (OllEGE. dNIVERSln. GRADUATE OR PROFESSIONAl. KHOOL (OUlSEO' nUDY 
'BEEN INTERIUPTED fOR ONE OR MORE TERMS FOR ANY REASO"? D Yl" 0 No 
II yes, please explilin on il sl'par,ate Shed of paper, 
24. PROVIDI A DESCRIPTION OF ALL POSITIONS HElD AND DUTIES PERFORMED SINCE YOUR COlLEGE GRADUATION. 
USE A SEPARATE SHEET ONLY IF NECESSARY. 







R"'I."'1l-I, Ir 1.':;0 vi ng 
Fl:J .. 'r.)I.ltld st.1I .. , ' .1\\' ''' T,"quirt.' illl (lllh:g~' r\lld \lni\'\.'r~ilil':-' r~'(d\ ' jng tl'l ft.'r.ll tUIIJ ... tlll':-I.lbll,h 1.:. 't.'rl.lIn prll~r,un!'l, rl11i(,h.''' .1IlJ prnc\.·dur, .. :-, ,IflJ hI dblrlPlI1l' 
.1U .,mHl,,1 n"p"rl t.tl':-t.:rihing Ithem ,lIld rrl}\' it..iin.,: ", trlti~ti(~ rq.~'Hdillh : ~r.ldll.1tlllll r.'IIt'~, drll~: .• li(nll11l.1Ild \\'\.',lpon \"tpILIIIlH''''; ,lI1d ( err.nn rrlml'~ lln .\.. . Hllpll~, whid\ 
inllut..iL' IHlIrdl.'r. n1ilbl'r\', .1).:).;T.1\'.11 \.'\.,' ,1~5..1lJlt. burgl.u\' , nwtllT \',,'hi .. -l .. · Ihl'il dlh.l ~l'" t1llell:-l':-. (;l'llfh i.l SI.tlt' L: nI\"l'r ... il y', ,1I11HI.ll ft'pt,\r! .lnd inform.llion r~h.lrd1l1~ 
the' .. · pn~ram~. 1l4.)Ii(il'~' procl.'dllrl.'!'- and ,t.1ti~lics ,u;' ,H'.)J!.Ibll' l'Jp"'noi \· .. nttl'Jl rl'qul':-I dlrl'l"lt'd' 10 th .. , {;"'lIr,~ld ~1.1Il: l\ I1I\·,.' r"'II~· IJl'r,Hlml'lllllf l'ublr\:: Il1lorm.lll~ln, 
~lIitl.' :;t1~, On .... P.H~ ('t.1U' Soulh, AtJ.lnt.), G.'\ .",nOl-~H."i .l· . 
APPLICATION 
SPECIAL CIRCUMSTANCES 
25. ATTACH A LIST OF All SCHOLASTIC HONORS YOU HAVE RECEIVED (PRIZES, AWARDS, SCHOLARSH IPS, 
MEMBERSHIPS IN HONOR SOCIETIES, ETc.. 
26. IF YOU WISH, ATTACH A lIST OF NO MORE THAN THREE EXTRACURRICULAR OR COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES THAT 
HAVE BEEN IMPORTANT TO YOU. DESCRIBE EACH ACTIVITY AND YOUR CONTRIBUTION TO THAT ACTIVITY. 
27. ARE YOU AWARE OF ANY CIRCUMSTANCES IN YOUR BACKGROUND THAT WOULD OR MIGNT PROHIBIT YOU FROM 
ADMISSION INTO THE PRACTICE OF LAW? 
DYes .0 No 
28. HAVE YOU EVER BEEN CONVICTED OF ANY CRIMINAL CHARGES (FELONY OR MISDEMEANOR) OR ENTERED A PLEA 
OF 1I0LO COllrEIIDERE TO A CRIMINAL CHARGE, OR ARE ANY CRIMINAL CHARGES PENDING OR EXPECTED TO BE 
BROUGHT AGAINST YOU? EXCLUDE ONLY MINOR TRAFFIC OFFENSES, E.G., PARKING VIOLATIONS. CONVICTIONS 
OR PENDING CHARGES FOR DRIVING UNDER THE INflUENCE OF ALCOHOL OR DRUGS ARE NOT MINOR TRAFFIC 
OFFENSES FOR THE PURPOSE OF THIS QUESTION. 
DYes ONo 
29. HAVE YOU EVER BEEN EXPELlED, SUSPENDED OR PLACED ON ACADEMIC PROBATION FOR ANY REASON OTHER 
THAN ACADEMIC FROM ANY COLLEGE, UNIVERSITY OR LAW SCHOOL THAT YOU HAVE ATTENDED? 
DYes 0 No 
If the answ.er to any of these questions is yes, attach a statement providing detai:ls and explanations. 
I certify th.1lthe information provided on ll1i$ ilpplication is true, to the best of my knowledge, and I understand 
thaI .1IlY omission or Illis~cprescntation of facls {IF failure to furnish infonnalion ~vill ilutomaticlllly imralidate 
consideration of Ihis application and/ or ao;cplance to Georgia State University. Applicilnts admitted bilsed on 
,'pplications ronlail1ing misrepresentilHons lllily be disciplined under the HOllar Code of the College of Law. 
I ilgrel' to obtain a copy of the Honor Cudc,md ;1bide by the rules and regulations. 
Signatllre of Applicant Date 
EDUCATOR/EMPLOYER RECOMMENDATION REQUESTS 
Two references ate reqllired for the completion of your application. References from instructors ilt the 
co'llege or ulllversitylevel who are familiar with Yl)ur academic performance and potent·ial as a law 
student arc strongly preferred. If it Is not feasible for you to <lbtain two academic references, an 
employe. or superVisor with whom you have worked closdy in the recent past would be a desirable 
alternative. Indicate Llelow the names and addresses of the persons to wl10m you have submitted the 
Educator/Employer Recommenda~ion Requests that are· induded in yom application material. 
NAME OF IIECOMMENDER ________________________ _ 
Address _ ___ ___ ___ _ 
City /State/ZIP _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ __ _ 
Name oJ I~ecommender _ _ ____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _______ _ 
Address __________________________________ _ 
Ciry/Starc/Zll' ________________________________ _ 
I lU1derstand that these documents fur admission bct:ome the property of OSU College of Law and will not be releasa1', 
ilmend~ or duplicated for any consideration outside admissiun ptlx't.'SSing required by the College of Law. 
Signature ______________ ____________________ _ 
Name (Print) ___ _______ _ _ _____ __ _ __________ Oate _____ _ 
SELE CT 0 PR ( EOURE . 
The CL' lIt'~t' ", Lll\' ,It L~ L' )r;,i. ~ ak L ll i\ L'r~lt 
,1etih'!I- ~t'l'b t"l'I1[(111 .1 "lLl Jc.nt i" I.1I \\ itll ,:il','r-
~it\' ill .'due.11,inl1,11 , ,-u llur,l .md r.lli.1ll\Kk~I"' !l nd, 
tll'lt will (pntribulL' IlI.1 rL'\\ .. 1:\li:1;:' k,.~, l L'dlk,tti,>ll 
lor till' L'l1lirL' ~tmil'l1t hllh. l h,' 1lll'.ii,1I1 ~r.1,k-p,'il1l 
,l\'l'ra~c I,ll' Ihl' 1 L)'l..ll'l1kril1~ "l.1~~ 1\'.l~ .It'['I\I\l -
Ill.lll.' l\' ).2 ,1111.1 11lL' medi,l'" IS \ T ~fllh' \\ ,1'- 1:;'1. 
Till' ,'ppli(,lliPIl I'wrl'~~ i~ highly "llllll['l'tilil·l'. 
Thl'rl' We'ft' nll'l\' (hall 2):;(10 ,'ppliL.'li,Hb fllr 1St) 
pliKl'S in thl' l'Iltt'I'illg Il)L)~ dl~~. i\ illl'll','n ~l,lll'~ 
illld six IlJreigll (lluntril':' \\'l'I\' rcp!'L.'~l'llh'd ill till' 
c'nt,'ring \l)l)-t d.l~), 
Although the (olll'ge f'l'liL's Ill\l\ily ml nUllll'ric 
compllllents in il.; sl'iL,(tillll process, (,\Ltllrs other 
than test scores enter into the dl'Lisioll-m,lkins 
process. The Admissions COlllmittl'e gil'l's wnsldl'r-
iltion tOlhe content 01 the b,l(GII,lllTl'ilte degrce, 
Il'tters of recommt:'ndiltion alld thl' .'pplicant's 
written slilteml'nt. Letlt:'Fs of recolllllll'ndatinn m,lY 
offer the committl'(' insight into SlIllle speci"l 
qualities the pwspechve student might bring to the 
Iqpl pmfession thilt are not reflectl'd in test scores 
or trilnscripls. The applicant's wfitten s\<ltement 
also giv,es the college some iliea of the personal ilnd 
professiollill goals the individuill secks to attilin 
through pursuit of the Juris Doctor degree. This 
statement offers the opportunity to include spl'Cific 
infonniltion thilt ,mighl assist the committee in 
evaluating the ilpplicilnt's ilbilit.ies ilnd chilnces for 
stlcce5sful completion of tht? ).0, degree, In ilddi-
tion, school nnd community ilctivities, elllployment 
experiences ilnd adv'\.Ilce(;i study or degrees arc 
considered in the sd'ection proC\!ss. 
III review,ing ilpplicilnt files, the Admissions 
Commilte!? takes steps to ensure thilt its seleclion 
procedures and judgments are filir to illl apphc.lllfs, 
mId 'thilt the students illhnittt'd to 'the college shO\\' 
promise of entering the 'legal profession with the 
highest ethicill standards, Minorities ilnd women 
Me encollfilged to ilpply. The College of Law is iln 
equill opportunity educiltiot1.1l1 institution ilnd does 
not dtscriminilte on the basis of filce, religion, co'lor, 
gender. clge, disilbility ()f ethnic origin in its 
ildmissioJ1s policies, 
~ D \AN DI N G 
TRANSFER 
I h,' 1.11.11 II \ ·-imi":" l1' I. ,I:mnllk,' II ill'''\ ' L'I~1 
, l ~ :.111, :,'1 ,I t ,\.- lI l, ,lul,t.lI dil\i~ ~tlt,I"lIh \\'Ill ~ h,\\\, 
,','ml' !L- 'd 11ll' libl 1','.11' ,II tuU-lil1h' ,Ilhll' ,II 
,lill'til,'r l,\11 'lh,I,,! 1.\Tl"lik,ll,\· 'lh,' ,\IlWri,',lll n,ll' 
. \ "",1,1(1(111 t:\ H. \ ) 
rill' l 'r"'l'l'dil l' {1'.Ill~kl' ,tlldl'nt 11111,1 I'HII'id,' 
.1 It-tkr II\Hll Ih," ,1l',lIl,'1 till' 1'1"'1 li,HI:--I\' .111.'11.11'.1 
I.II\' ,,'Ill I"l, sil 'i ll~ t.ll<' t-Iutil'll!', \'I,b, l',lll"illS, ,lll,·1 
,I,llillg Ih,lt Il<' ,Ir :--Ill' (1I1T,'IlI\\- i~ ill ).',lllld ~t,'l)dinM 
,lilt! i~ di~ibl,' III I'durn til tht' I.\w sl'hllllL lh,' Il'Ih'r 
mll .~1 hi' ,,'nl .IIter ,111l' ;'lllh'lusillnlll thl' .lc.llil'lllir 
Icrm illlllll'di,lkil- pn'l't'dill~ the dt'~il'ed ~l'llw:;Il'r 
\111'm:llllllll'1l1. TW\I n.· .. lIllIllll·llIl.ltitH" .. 1 1'\IITl'llt 
Ir,m~rript pf illll.lI\, ~rlllllll \\'llI''' .me.! till' kSI),\S 
l'l'plll'l on Hndl'r~r"du.,ll' .m.! I SAT Iwrform,)l\n' 
.l 'bll must ,)(LIl!llp.my .lhl' "l'plil"lti,lll, 
\:0 Cl'l'dit IIlJ' ,lliv,met'd st;lIldin~ will be 
,11111WI,d ill)' COur:;L'S Ollnpletl'l..I,ll loll\' SCli'lOls Ih.ll 
.tre not ,1Ccredill'd by tht' t\nll'ric.lJl B.tr ;\~SOci.llioll. 
No credit IIII' .1i(1\'.1Il(I~d stOlnd'illg will'"" ,dlmVl,d iur 
,lilY lill\' SclWlll course c(llllpktl~d with " ~roll'll' 
k..,wer liMn il C or its elluiv,lh.'nt. 
Trilnsier studellts admitted 10 'till' Cnlkge of 
Lilw must nwet till' fol'lowing requirt'll11'nfs in order 
to ,rl'c(-.'ive thl' J. O. degree: (1) L'ilFn a minimulll 01 
60 seml'slernours (of tlll'YO hOllrs required II) 
gr<1till<lte) ill Cl'Orgi" Sfillt' University College of 
Lnv; (2) meet 'the residl'nn' requiremcnt O(ilt leilsl 
fotlr (ull semesters; ,lnd 0) s,ltisfy tht:' degree ilnti 
residence requircml'nts applicabk' ill the time of 
il ~im i5Siol~, 
Nolt': Tr.TIl~I~r ,tudl'nt, will h,n'" nellil al'J'lil'lII(l",.ml till' 
Jq,:rl'l', bUI gradb irum .In(lther ill,tlluti(lll willnol be u~,·J in th~ 
(,lkul,H"11l (If the G~urgi ... 51.,IL- .1\'l'r,lgt'. Tr,l,bil'r' will mIt bl' 
r.lIlkt ... 1 \lntillhl'Ollllpll'linll (l1 ,tlll'ir 1'"lgr,rm. ln ,IJditl(lll. till' num' 
bl'r lli h(lur, Ir.\Jl,k'rn'.! m,,\: I"du,k ,tudl'nt- from hOllor ",,,-,iL'l-
it', bl'L:,W,l' Illl'rnbl'r,hip h b.bl'd (In d.1" r~' nl-... 
The dead'linl'S iOF trans!'er .lrplicoltion~ Ml'lull' 
15 fOf iall semester, De(cmber 1 ior spring selncster 
ilnd April 15 for summer Sellll'~tt'r. 
GUEST 
UpPl·r-d" ..... Ia\\· .,tudl·l1h " t ABA-dccrt·dited 
law ... chool .. who dfl' ill go()d "t,1\Hiing may ,'prl~; " .. 
gue ... t <;tlldl'nh tlll'MIl Lrl'Liit i(lr tr,lH .. fl'r bdLk to lIll' 
dq.;rt'l'-w,mting in .. titulillil. (;Ul' .. t .. tUlIl·lll'> nl.1V 
i1l1end the C11llegl' Ilf I.,,,,' fllr no mllTl' 1'h,Hl :12 
"'L'ml' ... h'r h(lu'T~ Ilot tlll'\ll'ed thrt't' SL'tnl' .. ters 
(including thL' ... UlUnwr "'L'llw ... tl·rJ. An ,'pplit.ltilln til 
"ttelld ,'s ,I gUl· ... t studellt wili be (on ... idl'red lIlll\' if 
the tk"'" allhe ilpplic,lI\t· ... tiq.;n·l'-gr,,,,ting institu-
tion certifiL's th,H the candid,'IL' is in J.;lI11d sl,Hlding. 
aulhllriz.,s such allend.HKl' "nd ,'gn'l's tll ,)cCl'pt the 
transier credits L'.unL'd at IhL' Collegt' lli Lil\\,. 
Sincr out c.lk'nd.H dlll's not (,111 Illr an I;',ulv 
graduation. \\'\.' cannot gUtlT,lnteL' e.Hly gl"'lks iOT 
gue~t students in urdl'r to meL'l 'lhe graduiltilln 
deadlines of IhL'ir home institutions. 
ThL' dl'Cldlines for gUl'sl ilp~1liC.llirms ML' july 15 
Jl)r fa II seml.'stL·r. DecemhL'r 1 i(lr spring ~L'mL'~ter 
ilnd April 15 fm summerSL'ml:'ster. 
SPECIAL STUDENT STATUS 
Graduatl' studl'nts whn wish to take iln 
"d\',111 'L'li course in I Ill' Colil'gl' oi LH"in suppmt 
of their aCildlimic prugrolm in "lnllthL'r college "t 
GL'mgi" St,ltl' tJni\'L'rsily. anti graduate students .II 
other ,lI;'creli i ted institutillns or thosL' equiv,'IL'nt tll 
~anll' ,It fl'H!ign instilutions. ma)' ,'pply for admis-
sioll ilS spedill stud ... ·nts. Any such students, 
subseque'l1t1y <1limittt;'d to thl' College ~If tawas 
students in a law degree program Illay //0/ cOllnt 
tmvard that dt>grl'l' any crL'dits l'ilnll'd while in 
special student status. 
t\t1l1rneys "dmilted to thL' Stille Bar oi Gellrgi.l 
or "nother stilte Illav apply for "dmissioll as spL'cial 
students but. in that c,'pacitv. mow on'l\' audit a 
I • • • 
course at the Ct)lIegc with the permission of the 
dL'iln ,md the instructor ui 11",1 (llllrSl:'. Attornevs 
subsl:'llllently adlllittedto the ClIlle~e as students ill 
il law degree program may I/(l/ cOllnt toward that 
degfL'l' .lny course cr~iit eqllivCllents attributL'd to 
them while in special studl'nt status. 
J.D./M.B.A. 
j\pplicanb to the j.D./ \t13.A. joint Jegree 
program l1lu~1 meet the L'ntr"nCL' requirements oi 
both prohr"l11~ ,'Illi iollow the applic,ltion proce-
d\lrl'~ of buth till' Cllliege of Law and the CnllegL' lIi 
Bu ... inl'''s Al.'iminbtratilln. Sl'L' till' dL'~cription oi thL' 
J.D./M.B.A. dL'grl'L' rL'quirel11L'nb undL'r the juris 
Dllctm curriculum (1','gL' 1H) iur morL' dl'l,'ils. 
INTERN ATI ONA L AP PLIC ANT S 
I nfL'rn,llillnal ,'pplic,\nls should undL'rstand 
th"t sped,,1 gr,Kllng st,~nd.uds dll Illll L'xis! in IhL' 
Ct)lIq~1' pf Lm'. Applic,mts whllsL' n,ltiYe language 
is nut English arL' rL'lluirl·d tlltake thl' TL'st lIi 
English as ,1 FlIreign LlnguagL' (TOEFl) tll dL'moll-
slr,ltL' ,I S~llisia(tor~1 IL'vel oi proiiciL'ncy in Ihl' use of 
the English lallguagL'. FlIr inionnalilln and ilPpro-
pri"te ('pplicatilln iorms. applicants shoul(1 contClet 
TOEFL, Educational Testin~ Service. Newltl",n. 
I'A 18940. 
International appliCi1l1ts must mel'! illiapplicil-
tion retluirements, including Ihe ilchie\,ellleni of (I 
satisfactory scorL' on the LSAT. InteTniltinnal 
"pplicants whll attended ilnti gradu"lL'd irom a 
college or university in another Clluntry must han~ 
an lliiicial tri'lll~cript sent directly to thL' College of 
L('\\\,. International ilpplicants also will n"'ed to 
~lrovidl:' documentation of thl:'ir visa i'lnd financial 
status, prior to admission. The College (Ii La\\' dot's 
Iwt han- " program thilt allo\\'s inteTnationill 
students or Iilwyers to tilke select wurses in the 
C()lIe~e to meet par I:'xamilliltion or other require-
ments. There is only onL' program - the 90-hour 
program. 
IMMUNIZ ATIO N 
ThL' 13ll(lrd oi Regents ior the Uni,versitv Svstem 
of Georgi.l rt'qllires that ,,11 students matriculating 
at Getlrgia State Univt'rsity ior the first time submit 
proui oi immunity of measles. mumps and rubella. 
IMorma'tion lin the regulation and a certific.ltion 
iorm will be mailed (lut ilt the time of acceptance. 
This ceptiiication form Illllst be t)\) file before a 
studrnt will be ill:lowed to register. 
ROGRA 1= 
THAT TEACH TOMORROW'S SKILLS TODAY 
EXTERNSHIPS 
TIll' ,'\tcrn~hip l'rll;..:r,lm l'lln~l~h "I ;..:"'\ l'rn 
llll'nl,11 'I~"m'i, ,'~' IHlt-il'r-l'nliit publil' i , nkl"'~1 
l'r~,lni/,lti'lll~ ,lilt! l"llllnly, ~t,11l' ,1lhll,' dL'r,IIIUtl;,,:, ' ~ , 
II inlllq'llr,lk~ ,I br,l,ltl r,1I1;":l' Ilf I"~,II fidd~ IIlt'III,I , 
i'ng b,\lI\"ing 'I,ll\', crimin,III,II\', l'I\\'inIIHlH'nt,t1 1.1\\, 
il11l11igr,l,tillll Lm', judie-i,11 dL'rbhit,)~, ~l'dlritil'~ 
rq.~ul'lti(l1l l,leW ,lll,1 \\'Ilrkl'r~' tllllll'l'lh.llillil I,II\', TIll' 
llbjL'cli\ ' L'~ III L'.\lL'rn~hip~ ,m' tIl tr,lin ~1l\Lkllh in 
1'\.\\'yL'ring ~kilb; ttl gi\'l' .. llIdL'nh grL',lkr in .. ighl 
illtn thL' \\,(lrkillg~ llf IhL' kg,11 S\'.,"'I\I1; tll pronhl!L' 
Ihe de\'l'!opmel1l in ~tmlL'ills lit ,I "L'I1.,L' (It pnl!l'.,-
~il)J1,11 rl'~plln~ihility; ,1I1d tll dl'\'dlll-' till' ,lbilil\' of 
studL'nts to leMIl inlill IIll'ir l'\pL'ril'IlC" , TIll' (I\'l'r,11I 
misslllllU! till' prohr,ll1l, hO\\'L'\'l'r, is tll m,lkL' l',ICh 
,lnd e\'ery student l'xkrn bettL'r prep,lrl'l! for thL' 
pTllfl'~siondl, ell)otillilal "lid ethic,11 dem;1I1lb ui Ihe 
Iehal proies~i(ll\ , 
htl'mship~ ,He ,l\',lil,l'bll' to se((lllt'l- ,lnd third-
year stlldml'l OIl .1 limited basis ,lnd may rl'llllire 
completion oi spl'Cific ClIlJrSe~ t(lf ellflllln)L'llt. 
Students m.l), t,lke pMt in tll1e ll, t\\'o ~l'lllestl'rs of 
externship course work Those selected to pMtiLi-
pilte in the program Me ilssignL'd to \\'ork with 
designated individuills such as judges Of sttlii 
attorneys, who serl'l' as mentors throughout t1w 
,'\"'rll .. 11 II' 1'\ 1'<'nl'Ih'." I n ,hili i t II '\I hI " \1 'l ,.,lIh' II' 
th,' I":;,II~\ ~kl11 ~\.Il llt'd ll\l'llllgh ,'nlh"-i.,I, lr,lilling, 
~tlldl'llh ,11,,1 rl'll'j"" ,It',ldl'lllll d,,'dilllll' thi, 
,'\"'rn~I1Ij" lilt' Ildl1' "\I','ril'lll"l' i, Illrtlwf' '~1I.J'1'1,'­
nll'nkd \1\' ,Ill ,It',ldl'llli, lll\l1l'lllll'l1ll llll'I'l,.1 ,It I Ill' 
1.\1\' ~(hlll'lllr ,II thl' ,'\tt>rn.;hil' .. it,' , 
~llIdl'llh inlt'l'I"lt'd illlll>t,lillin)~ .1lIditi,l\l,t1 
inl,II'Ill,llillll ,Ihlllllh" ('\h'rn"hip I'l'llgr,II11 .. hlluld 
Cllllt,1l1 11ll' 1.,l\\'\'I'r S\..ilb 1),,\,,"I"I'Illl'llll )lIil'l' , 
[
.J U DG E TH E L MA W YATT CU M MINGS MO OR E ] 
SUPER I O R COU RT , F U LT O N C OUNTY 
"I' APPRECI'AT'E YOUR PLACEMENT OF' GEORGIA STATE UNIVERSITY 
LAW SCHOOL EXTERNS IN MY OF'F'ICE AT THE SUPERIOR COURT OF' 
FULTON C 'OUNTY, THEY ARE EXTRAORDINARILY CAPABLE 
INOIVIDUAI.S, IT IS DIF'F'ICuLT F'OR ME TO R ,EMEMBER THAT THEY 
ARE LAW STUDENTS SINCE THEY F'UNCTION SIDE-BY-SIDE WITH MY 
LAW CLERK. I AOMIRE THEM F'OR THEIR DILIGENCE, 
RESOURCEF'ULNESS AND COMMITMENT IN GETTING THE .JOB DONE 
IN A CHALLENGING ENVIRONMENT AT THE SUPERIOR COURT. WHERE 
WEARE F'ACED WHH BURGEONING CASELOADS, I LOOK F'ORWARD 
1"0 THE PLACEMENT ,OF' OTHER GEORG'IA STATE UNIVERSiTY 
EXTERNS IN MY OF'F'ICE." 
LAW REVIEW 
The IJI(I' I'<cl licll' is ,1 Iq.;al journal publi~hed 
k~ur times it yl'tlT by second- ilnd third-year 
students who haw demonstrated uutsr;:mding 
writing ilnd ilcilclemic skills·. An annual rev.iew of 
the Georgia Gcncrill Assembly's ilctivity is puh-
)ished in the fall issuC'. This legislative review, 
known as the Peach Sheds, documents the legisla-
tive intent behind significilnt bills and provides the 
legal community with ilO irn-cleptn view of those 
'bills. Additionillly, the staff of fIll! taw Rer';eru edits 
ilnd publishes articles written by s(;holars, prilcti-
tioners and students. Most recently, the Law Rl7,ie1l' 
published the report of the Gencler Bias Commis-
sion thil! studied the Georgiil judicial system. 
Law RL'1.'irw participation provides an intensive 
ed:U(rational experience beyond Ihat required to 
complete the basic law school curricululn by 
el\hancing analytical, organizational and communi-
cation skills. These qualities are highly respected by 
as essential to the sliccessful prac.tice of law. 
TRIAL ADVOCACY 
Tria! advocacy has sC\'eral components. The 
first is course materi2lls comprising the second-year 
litigation program, which is offered in ,the spring 
semc5ter. Students are taught the basic skills of triill 
work in smalliccture groups. Students receive 
intensive simu'lated exerdse in these groups. 
Second, Lldvanced courses limited to 12 students are 
simulation-intensive and are designed to further 
enhance students' trial skills in civil and criminal 
areas. These seminar courses include Adzlallced 
Criminlll Liliglltioll, Admllwl Evidl'llce, Domestic 
Litigation and Trial Adl'OCt1cy 1 and Ii. Students may 
take the ad~ranced courses after completing the 
second·year required courses. 
Finally, trial advocacy offers students an 
opportunity to become members of the Student 
Trial Lawyers Association (STLA) and the National 
Association of Criminal DefenSE La.wyers Student 
Division (NACDL·GSU). The STLA has been 
compet·itions. The STLA combines the student 
sections of the Asstxiafion of Trial Lawyers of 
America (ATLA), the American Bar Association 
(ABA) and the Georgia Trial Lawyers Association at 
the College of Law. The STLA annually sponsors 
student advocate teams in the ATtA Trial Competi-
tion, the National Trial Competition and the 
Georgia Intrastate Triill Competition. As a result of 
the impressive performance of our trial advocacy 
teams, Georgia State Universify Was identified as 
haVing aile of tine top 16 trial advocacy programs in 
the country and was invited to the H)89, 1990and 
1993 Nationa'llnvitational Trial Competiti0n 
"Tournament of Champions." In 1989 and 1993, 
Georgia State students were selected "6est Advo-
cate" M the NITI competition. [n 1994, GSU is one 
of only 12 law schools ;t@ be invited to the NACDL 
competition in HOllston, Texas. 
TIll' \ /,',,1 l','un c;",il'! r " , ' 1)-'1- ( -' ": -'\ "l1d- .1:h l 
third-\'\.\lr -.tuJ,'nh \\ Iw ihll l ' di-.tin~lIi-. ih ',i 
thl'm-'l'Jx-l'-' in ''1,,;,dLlk ,1'\ iX,kl ,::d 1\ hI ,\1\' 
inlt'r,'-.h,'d in ,l(hi"\ine: "\\,'lIl'llI'" inl'lil' l \\ ri lill :-: 
,1Ild nr,ll .ld 1"l '(,)(I, Tlw -'1 'Lid \ ,,'m I'd,'-. ill 
IlU Illcr, III S 1l,lti"Il,11 ,HId rl'~I' 'n,) I I I 1m I'd ilioll-., 
inLiudill~ Ihl''\.lllllll,11 \Illtll L"' lIrl l""rHf'dlti\IH, 
I Ill' Cl','r,l!,i,l Inti',I~I,),tl' \11l11t elllirl l< lInpL'liti"Il, 11ll' 
\,ltiofl,ll Tr,l liL-Ill,lr" l"ll!ll~'ditilln , IhL' '\,llion,11 
Crimin,ll Pn)~I'durl' Clllllpdilillll, 111l' ,'\.llillll,11 
Inform,1tlon ,)llLi l' ri\',)IY ,\-,tllll[ ClHiII'l CI)111pdilion, 
11lL' :\I:3A :\!,)tilln;)1 AppelLltL' Ad\'lIC.ll\'Clllllpditil)1l 
Imd till' VV.lgllt'r Cup 1.,lh'r Ll\\' Co III pl'l itinll , In 
Ildditiul1, mcmbers pn'Pilfl' till' L.ISI', probiL'llh .1I1d 
tri.,1 briL'fs for thl' ()ppdl,)iL' l)d\'tl(.J(\' wurst' 
compditillllS .)lId ser\'( .. as judges .md bril'f grllLk'r:-. 
ill the ()pp~llI(1tl' <lLh'IlGKY wmpdilillll, III ih first 
nille )'l.'.lrS, Ihe ColIL'ge of Lm' h,ls fil'ldl'd school 
tl.'<) 111<, Ihilt ha\'(! h'lHl the intrllstilll' compelilil)ll, till' 
regiollill NAr\C IHKl Nation,)1 Moot COllr'twll1pdi-
tions, the 19RR N.,tioll.11 Chilmpillilship in tl~ (! 
Niltion,)1 Moot Court Clllllpditioll sponsored by the 
ASSllt:iiltilm of the 13M of 'lIlL' City oi New Yor,k, the 
Rcgionlll Niltiollill Tr,)demark Moot COUl'l C(m)peti-
tion, ill1d the 1l)90 illld 19l)2 Wi'lglll'F Cup NatimlCll 
I..ilbor lin\' Competition, Georgiil State teillllS h,1\'e 
gilnlered il dozen first-pillce finishes, seven second,-
plilce iinishes ilild " dozen or more third-pl'.lC\~ 
iinishes, MilllV of its te<lms have ci1rned Besl Brief 
ilw<lrds ilnd eight of its competilion teillll membeFs 
were dl'clilrl't.i Best Or.llist in S[llltL', rcgil11liill ilnd 
Ililtillilill competitions, 
\ th ' ,i\ li nk I- ,I 1 \I,~,',):"111 ,,':II )',' lh'l\l tIt Ib,' 
;, ' l k :-~,' -. I ,tl\ \ ,'~ "l.. lll- I \'I','L'I'llh'Ht !'n',!l.un Ill,' 
,·Imi, -"'II ',':-I"I\-in,'tllrlh' 11"111 1, 111,11,, whl' ,11',' 
"lll\h'"II,'" ill ,1I"fllk-. \\'Ith tilt' I II II' III ,Ii ('I'\'I'Hlh' 
~"II I i'.'l' l ,I"l'-' h,llhlbl h · !llI' L\\ l·!illi,' ,m'I','-.1 
.11I,lilIlMII",.-. Ih,lt U"II,lih im',.h',' til,· ,I.I'I'l'.lb ""iL'c 
,lIl1w 11lh'II1,d (\t'\\'IIII,' <;,,1'\ ill'. rhl,,·i1llil· ,l l~" 
rq'I"t''' I.'llb intli\ i.llI,ll" in Ih,lt ~,II11l' ~r'llq' 1,1 
!.l\p,\\·l'r-. Il l',I"I'" h' .lth I Ill' l iS , 1:" l '\l\lrl. !\lIlillllri-
1. .1 I i"n h.h I'\'l'n l't'll'i\'L'J fr"lll Ihl' ,I"n knl.l I ({"Q'IIUl' 
~ ,'r\'il'l' ,uhl ,tht' T.n ( 'ourt IN "llltknb, IIndl'r 
.11'1'r:.'I'ri.ll .. ~UP"ITisillll, til rl'l'rl'",'nl 1,1'>'1'.1)'1'1'", 
L1Lh sL'nlrl'!'>kr, ,lPPI'll' i 1ll.1Il'l\' 1'1) Itl ('I "tudL'llh 
I\'llr" in till' ,linic. 111\'1' .ll"l' "\Pl'lh'd III dl'l'utl' 
,lbllut III hll !!I/,,; ,1 \\'l'l'" to.-iillil' .It'li\'itil's, ",t"'ltlt'llh' 
,Kli\'ilie~ ,1ft' clllst·l\, supervisL'" b~' till' clinic 
d'irI'Llol', willi i .. II full -lilllL' f.llU\t\' Ilwmbl'r, ,lilt! .1 
"lIpt'n'ising 1\ltor/w\', ·l'Iw dinic rl'L'l'i\'l'S l.llI., Imlll 
O\'l'r I;:iO t.l',P,lYI!I'S pCI' Vl'.H ,HId h,b 1m im'l'nl.ory Ill' 
ilbout W l"~CS, includ.ing 1ll"~Il~' th,)tl'\ ' l'ntll'l'lI~' 
ret~uin,' llln;en~nll'S \\'ith the IntL'rll.1ll{l'\'l'lllll· 
Sl'r\'lcl' j\ Ppl',)Is OUice, 
i\ 11 ilth-isllry com III i lice c!lnsist i ng 01 SL'vcra I tIl 
thL' It·,ll.iil1g tilX i1ttorneys in I\t.lill'ltil pw\'ities 
);uidilnce to the clinic. The Soulhl'ilSI ]{l!~illllill 
Commissioller 01 the IlIterna,1 RC\',l'llul' Service, the 
District i)irectm and lhl' District Counsel h,wl:' all 
dl:'mon~tratl'd ~trong suppurt lor tht' clinic. ThL' 
clinic has joinl'd the N.ltitllltli Leg,)1 Aid tlIld 
IJdl'lIdL'rs ASSllli.)tioll , 
[
R AN DO L PH W , THRO W ER , ] 
F ORM ER IRS CO MM I SS I O N ER, 
S UTHERLA N D , A S E3 ILL & BRE N N A N 
"I AM ENTHUSIAST'IC ABOUT THE WEiJ 'RK OF THE TAX CLINIC OF THiE 
G ·EORGIA STATE COL-LEGE OF LAW, THE DUNIC HAS A WELL-DEVELOPED 
PLAN OF OPERATIONS, EXCEl.LlENT LEAD:ERSHIP, EASY ACCESS FOR 
CLIENTS IN THE CENTRAL qlTY, ACTIVE PARTICIPATION BY THE LAW 
STUDENTS, AND SUPPORT AND COOPERATION FROM VA'RIOUS' GROUPS 
AND AGENCIES TO wHIClH IT RELATES , THE TAX CLINIC 'OF GEORGIA 
STATE COl-l.EGE OF LAW IS SETTI NG A PATTERN THAT OTHER LAW 
SCH'r~aLS OVER THE COUNTRY WILL WANT TO :FOLLOW , " 
STUDENT 
SERVICES 
The Office of Student Life is the fOCill point 
lhrough which students hilvc iln opportunity to 
enhilnce 'he ildvilncelllent of their proiessionill ilnd 
ilcildemic gOil!S. The office offersil comprehensive 
student support network. It ilssistsand supports 
student orgilniziltions with event plilnning, guest 
speilkers ilnd lecturers, community service ilctivit'ies 
ilS well ilS milny other projects Ihilt ilre ilVilililble to 
students, The office is responsible for plilnning ilnd 
il11plementing the ilnnuill hooding ceremonies, the 
Lil\,\! Honors Dily progrilm and stud(:.'I1t-relilted 
speciill events, The ofiice illso disseminiltes infor-
miltion regilrding university resources, provides 
referral service and offers ilssistilnce in nonaca-
demic Illiltters. 
STUD EN TS WIT H SPECI AL NEEDS 
The university's Oliice of Disilbility Services 
coord'iniltes the services thilt are iWilililble for 
students with speciill needs. A handbook of special 
services alnd iUrilngements l,as been developed ilnd 
will 'be Illaikd on request. Questions concerning the 
accessibility of the Georgiil Stilte University cilmpus 
for students with speciill needs should 'be directed 
to this office, The ofiice also coordinates special 
pilrking needs of students. Information is il\'ilililble 
in Rt)om A226, Spilrks Halt. The telephone number 
is 404/651-1487, TIY 651-2206. Students with 
special needs, should register with this office at the 
beginning of their jirst semester of ilttendllnce. 
DURING HE FA L L OF 1 9 9 3 . 622 S TUD E N TS REG IST E RED 
A T T HE CO L LEG E OF L AW . THESE STU DENTS W ERE F RO I-' 
26 STATE S AN D F OU R F O RE IGN COU NTRIES . T HE A V E R AGE 
A GE O F O U R STUDE N T B ODY I S 2 9.9. 8 7 P ERCE N T O F 
WHOM ARE GEOR GI A RES I D E NTS. N EA R L Y H AL F ( 31 D . 
OR 49 . 8 PER C ENT ) O F OU R ST U DE NT S ARE W O M EN . A N D 
1 3 2 ( 2 1 .2 P ERCE NT ) ARE MI N O RI TIES. T HE S T UDE N T S 
E N R OLL E D H E L D U N DERGRA DUATE DEGRE E S FR O M 1 9 2 
DI F F ERENT IN S TITU T IONS . 
AC ADE MI C ENR IC HM ENT PROG RAM 
The ACildemic Emichment progrilm consists of 
a series of tutori.als conducted throughout the 
aCildemic year. The progrilm operiltes under the 
supervision of i\ faculty committee. The chilir of the 
faculty committee illso serves as the director of the 
program and the director of admissions serves as 
the coordi'niltor. 
Student tutors, selected on the basis of proven 
aCildemic excellence, meet with their sections 
biweekly for five weeks eilch semester, In addition, 
each student in the program is offered the opportu-
nity to write il practice exam and have it reviewed 
by a tutor ilnd critiqued in an individuill session , 
The tutorials are open to illl students, but 
targeted students are strongly em:tlUraged to 
ilt'tcnd. The criteria used to target entering students 
include the LSAT score, undergrilduilte grilde-point 
ilverilge and predicted first-year ilverage (per 
LSDAS); the criterion used to target returning 
students is the la\v school grilde-poil1t average. To 
reinforce the importillKe of clilSS ilttendance ilnd to 
protect the integrity of fhe clilsses, regular iltten-
dance is required; students may @nly miss one 
session if they wish to continue to attend. 
=TUJE ~ 
ORGAN. AllONS 
The college rl'wgni/l':-> Ill,<uh' 1\"c'lllr llrg,lIli / ,l -
tions, 1l1llSI llf thl'lll .1flili,llions of n,ltion,lll'rl'll'v 
sioncll as:->nri,llillns, The l'tiltrdli,lll,llllppurlllllilil'" 
offcred ill Cemgia St,lll' Unin'fsity COllegl' of Ll\\, 
are significantlv bWd,knl'd tllrl)ugh the sludent 
(lctivitil'S ,lIld di\'efSe stlldl'llt p'lp"l,ltion p,nliripdt-
ing in studcnt organi7.,lliOllS, We Me proud 01 thl' 
Clccomplisllllll'nts oi thl'sl' llrg,lIlil.,ltillns ilnd \\'ill 
continue to support Clnd encollr<lgl' till' .1d\',IIll'c-
OIent of th~ professil)J),ll illld ,1(,ldL'mic goals or I'l\\, 
students fllrmlgh student nrgllnil.Cltions, Thl' 
student organizations ,indl.lcie: 
STUDE NT BAR ASSOCIAT ION 
The Student HilT Associiltion (SBA) is the 
student government orgimiziltion for the College of 
LiI\,\" EClch student, upon officialcnrolll1lent in the 
college, is ClutomilticilllYil member of thl' 5BA, 
which includes ,Ill Executive Board Clnd iln H4II10r 
Court. The Executive Board consists oi four {lfficcrs 
ilnd three representCltives from each c\ClSS, CI full-
time representCltive Clnd a rcpresentiltivr-ilt-lilrge, 
Elections to the SBA Executive Board occur in 
spring semester, with the incoming iirst-year 
students ei!.'Cting their representCltives in October, 
The Honor Court members ,llsL) Me elected by 
students, The Student Bar Association serves many 
needs of the ICIlY student body, Some of the pur-
poses of SBA Me to .provide iI resp(lllsivl! iorul11 for 
Rl: _; STUC'f'NT 
XF"1 RI[ Nee "'N F O R 
r:Rr"" I ON 
N [ i' ~ IIL'II' \1 []N IN • WI ~f '·'R I T) OF" 
~' T LJ C' N R G \ N' ... ~\ 1 InN ~ . SO"'" T I~ 1-
TON ll) ellJ [' I N l , \ W ~ ; t:.:lI l 1 (1L S , S Or- I E 
-;tll,knl c'(1nl't'nl~ ,lIhl init'fl':->h; til ,l<'li\'''", :->"I'\.. 1)111, 
il1\','~1 ig,lit' ,lilt! fl'" 11 \'l' ,llIdl'lIl ,'llIHI'I,I,inh ,lIld 
(lll)(01'1\,,; ,Inti 1,1 ~lIl'ph ~llId"lIb with :->1'I'\'icl's. 
I'I'I)gr.mb ,111.1 ,ldi\'ili,'" t,. nll'l'lllwir IW"11s ,1111'1 
illll.'rl'~ls, 51\,\ i" 11\l' lllliei,ll \',.i,'!' ,,11,11\' "llId,'nh ill 
,\(,Id 1'111 ie, in~tilllti(1Il," ,\lid ,"1I111'1I" ,llf,Iih, 
ASSO CI AT ION OF WOM EN 
LAW ST UD EN TS 
TIll' purpos!'s III t hl' /\SS\ ),'i,lt illn pi WOIIIl'Il 
L\I\ Studl'lIls .lI'l' III prlllllPll' intl""KIiIlIl ,lIId 
CIlIllUlllllic,ltion ,lllIong \\'11Illl'1I1.1w stll,ll'nh ,Ill,! 
prllctirillg ,lthll'lwVS ,lIId iu,lgl'~; 41 ,) fllsll'r 1,1\\1 
student iIlVIlI\'l'llIl'lIt in till' clllllll1lmily; ,lIld til 
pronlll\l' ,\lid SlIPP(lft W(lllll'n'S issul's cllld nel'd~ ill 
the fil'kl Ilf lil\\" Ml'mbcrship in the ,Is~ll(iiltion is 
opcn t(l,liIY lillV sludl'lIt \dl\) suppmts till' h(lllis Ili 
the organization, As pari oi its missi 11, the ilssoci,l-
tion sponsors spea kers on issues ni concern to 
Wllmen ill the bw ,lIt:\ undl'rtilkL's.1n tlngllin).; 
mL'nloring prllject. 
--
BLACK LAW STUDENTS ASSOCI TION 
The Black La\\' Stlldl'nt... A",,,tlciiltillJ) IIlLS,\) i ... 
organized to nll'l'l t1w nL'l'lj., and pWllllltl' til\' 
intefests llf bl.lck I,n\' student-; ,1\ Cl'llrgicl St,llL'. 
It conduct", formal ... ympu~ii1 ,)5 wl'll ,b inforlll,,1 
studl'nt discuc;~illn grol>lp~ , It pnH' idl'~ studl'nh 
with opportunities to meet and sh,lfe (llllCl'rnS and 
ideas with black lawvefs clnd bl,1(k "tudl'nts ,lt 
~)ther law schools, In ,m efiorl toimpro\'l' 0PP\lftu-
nities fOf blilck I,) \\' stulil!nts,. l3LSA hilS been 
im'(llvl'd in reCTuitml'1l1 ilnd pl,KL'lllent; ,1nLi, in an 
efforl tn improve Jccess tn the k'gill systl'1ll by 
Atbnla's bl,KK community, BLSA "nticipilll'S 
developi "g spme ((I III III U ni t r-nrien'll'd ~~Tlljects , 
BLSA currently sponsors soci,)1 service projl'cts, 
Memt1ership in this organiziltion is open tll ilny lilw 
stmienl who supports the goals ilnd purposes oi thl' 
mgilnlzat,iOll, 
CHRIS TIAN LEGAL SO CIETY 
The (hri.,ti,ln Legal 511ciL'l~ ' sl'l'k to pnl\'idL, ,1 
. tructllrl' illr facilitating Christian idlll\\'ship and 
... h.lfinh llf ClInllllllll OlllCl'fIlS anllln~ Christi<ln 
~llldenh ,11 thl' ClllIl'gl.' lit Ll\\', llll' society addi-
tilln"lly stri\'l's tll represent the tenets of Christi,lll-
ity ,lnlllng thL' ~tudl'nt budy with fl'Spect tll Illodern 
legal isslIe"'; tll serve the IllCar (llllllllunity thrllllgh 
Chfistian-oriented legell sen'ices; and hI pnl\'ide 
regular COllt,Kt bet\\'een the society's student 
lllelllbL'rs and IllL'mbl'fS in the proil'ssional 
COllllllll ni tv, 
[
PAM EVER E TT. G R AD U A TE. ] 
BLS A PRESI D ENT 1 99 3 -94 
~BLSA MEMBERS HAVE GONE ABDVE AND BEYOND THE CALL 
OF' DUTY TO REMAIN, ACTIVE IN THE COMMUNITY DESPITE 
THEIR IbEMAN,DING ACADEMIC SCHEDULES, BLSA 
PARTICIPATES IN MANY COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS AND 
'PROJECTS. eLSA MEMBERS ~ONATED THEIR TIME TO TUTOR 
INNER-CITY YOUTH IN THE ATLANTA PUBLIC SCHOOLS. IN 
ADDITION, WE HAVE ASS '~ST 'ED THE LEGAl,. CLINIC FO.R THE 
HOMELESS IN SERVING ATL.ANTA'S HOMELESS POPULATION 
AND HAVE ALSO SERVED AS MENTORS FOR THE YOUTH OF' 
ATLANTA IN THE BUTLER STREET YMCA BLACK ACHIEVERS 
IN INDUSTRY PROGRAM." 
E NVIRONMEN~ l 
I'r' l\'idl' rt:~UI'lr !"('rum:- I , LlI~l' ,1\\ ,1;\'1', '" ,'n ,I 
brll,1d T,ln:';l' \lt~ l'n\'ir"!\\l1l'nLll i~~lIl'~ ' " 1,:, \1 iJl' 
pr,1di(,11 \\'l1r1-. ""P''ri''lll'' in I Ill' "'lllmlinill : Il' 
p.ulilip,lll' I\' ilb. l'll1l'r 1,\\\, ~dll'\lb illl;l','r~i,l m ,lll 
[I1\'if\\l1lllcnl,,1 \\l'"ll" 'lnll"'Il1I'l'lilipn: ,lllllll' 
l'rg,lnill' ~lt'rilldic 1\'~'d,l'lld lluling~ III Ill'.lfb\' 
I\' ildt:rtll'~s .ut:.l~ , 
FEDERALIS T SO CIETY FOR LAW 
AN D PUBLIC PO LI CY STUD IES 
This is.l grt'Up \Ii CllIl~",n ' .lli\'t,~ ,md liberl,lr-
ians i,ntt:n..'sled ill Ihe ClIFfl'nl st,lle \Ii lhl' leg,llllrder. 
It is k\llllded on the prillciplcs th"t the ~I,lle L'\isls 
to pr~sen'e ireedllm; lhallhl' Sl'p,lr,llinn IIi gm'l'rl1-
menial powers is centr,ll tllllllr Cllnstitlitilll1; ,1I1d 
th;,t it is emph,ltically the pn\\'ince and dUly tli the 
iudicicHY to say \\'h,lt the I,H\' is, nol II'h"l it slwuld 
be, The society seeks 'both ttl prlll11nte ,111 ,IWilfel1l'SS 
oi these principles ,1I1d to iurthcr their application 
through its ilcti\'ities, 
INTERNATIONA L AN D COM PARATIVE 
LAW SOC IETY 
The International and Compi1r'lti\'e Lall' 
Sociel y exists to generate an awareness ni the roll' 
and iunction oi international <md cornpar"til'e !a", 
in the modern wurld ilnd to introduce students to 
the career oppor,tllilifies available in these fields, 
The socidy sponsors monthly programs on matters 
oi currenl interest in the internatiol1l1l cornmlll~i i y, 
iln ilnnual symposium on criticil'l issues in interna-
tional and comparative l,lW and, in addition, 
sponsors participation in the' Jessup Moot ()tat 
Competition each spring, 
E IDENT AS_ ( IAlIGN 
11\l' kl\'"h I ,1\\ ~lll,il'nh ,\",1, "lli,lll i~ , Ill 
,'r::,.lIll:,I I:" lI ,'11.\1\ ~1\\'\"IlI.' I,ll HIli ,lIhl ~;r,hl\l ­
,Ill'" \\ Ihl ~h.lh ' ,H' illkrl',1 ill kl\' i~ h ki',,11 i~ ~ \\I" 
,\\h1 ~"'hlf,,''\tti, ,I i (l'lh ' lTtI~, ,\1,,1 ill lIIl'dilli: Ih" 
Ill 'l'll, ,m" inll'r,'~h 1'1 kll'i!'oh 1.\1\' !'ohhll'lIb .11 
t 'l'I'r):i,1 ~I,lll'l lI i\ ' l'r ~il\ . 1'1\l' I'url'""l' ,'Ilh.' 
,I!'o~l,t'i,lll,'n i~ 1" ~1'IYl'.h ,I Il.nllll 11'1' 1'\1'1\'~oillll. 
LESB IAN AND GAY LAW 
TUD ENTS ASSOCIAT ION 
Lsl.lbli~l1l'd ill \.\~ql 11l1'I'Iwidl' ,\ <'11 I' plll'l in' 
l'lIviwlllI1l'lIl ftlr Il'!'ohi,lII .1II11 l!"I\' 1.11\' ~hldl'lIh .11 
t ;1'lll',l;i,1 St,III', lilt' Ll'!'obi.lII .1 nd t ;'l~ ' I..l\\' Studl'nls 
;\SSlili'ltilllll'IIl': lIur,l~l'!'o fwr.,lIn.11 ,IS wdl.ls 
.ll.ldl'mil' dl'\'l·llIpn1l'nt. " .Ibll ,lil\lS III fl,.,ll'r ,I 
~'\(lsili\'L' l'du(.llillll.lll'n\'inIIlIlWIII by pl'lll'id:ill)\ 11\l' 
studl'nl bod\" t,\fully ,1Ild st.liI with lIppllrl'llllilil'" 
til iIllTe.1SL' ""'.Heness ,uld undl'p .. I.ll1ding IIi 1Ill' 
lesbi.1II ,ll\li ):,,,~' 101\I 111l1ll il Y ,lI1d I Ill' leg,.11 iss Ul'~ 
Ih"l ,1i/l'd it. TIll' ,1ssoLi.llioll 1\1,)int.lins rL'i.1Ii(.ln-
!'Ihips wilh g,l\' ,llld gily-sL'lIsili,'e elllplllyers III 
provide ,1 nL'lwork be!lw(' 11 studl'lIls ,)nd employ-
ers Ihal mightllllt othL'rwise l'xi~1. 
NATIONAL ASS OCIAT ION 
OF CRIMIN AL DEF EN SE LAWYE RS 
This organizatiun encourages \,HV students in 
Iheir second ,md third year 10 parlicipale in d Iri,\\ 
,1dvocacy progr,\Il\, which will dl'vdop and 
sharpen their skills as novice Iria\\awyers. The 
I?r"cti((~ sessions leading tip to the competitinn 
begin in the fa'\! .md continue 011 ,1Il intensive basis 
until the mock trials begin. The students who will 
p<1l'ticipllle in the octual mock compel·ition are 
chosen as a result of tryout sessillns administered 
by ·the faculty ildviser. The purpose of this orgilnizil-
tion is to develop the litigation skills of the students 
through this intensive competition program. 
THE NATIONA L LAWYERS GU ILD 
The N,1tional L)wyers Guild is all organization 
composed of lawyers, law students, jailhouse 
I.\\\r yer~ and other interested parlies. The guild 
provides legal support to all kinds of struggles for 
PCt1nomic, social and political justice in this country. 
The Georgia State University student chapter brings 
in prominent national ,1nd local practitioners to 
speak about illtcrnotivc legill careers and their own 
wmk. Past speakers have ilddressed 'topics thilt 
included researching patterns of racism in Forsyth 
County. Ga ., and trilining representati\'es Ilnd 
representing. Cliban detainees in the federal 
penitentiary in Atlanta. The Georgia State chapter 
also is working with the Niltional Association for 
Public Interest Law to develop" program of loan 
forgiveness for students who work in positions as 
public interest attorneys. In conjunction with the 
local guild, the Georgia State chapter sponsors 
regional conferences and seminars on various 
topics. 
[
D AWN S M ITH. GRAD U A TE . ] 
U RBAN TRA I N I NG O RGANIZATI ON 
O F AT L AN T A 
.. My LEGAL EDUCATION PROVIDED AN IMPORTANT 
FOuNDATION FOR MY ESTABLISHING A PROGRAM FOR GIRLS 
IN EAST LAKE MEADOWS PUBLIC HOUSING DEVELOPM~NT. 
I HAVE MOVED ON FR·OM COOL GI'RLS TO BECOME A 
COMMUNITY ORGAN ZER IN ·OTHER LOW-INCOME 
COMMU'NrnES AND I FIND THAT I USE THE SKILLS 
I LEARNED AT GSU ON A DAILY BASIS." 
PUBLIC INTERE ST LAV A_ SO I, TI0N 
dl'.!i (,lk'd III "lh-"Ur,h.~!Il~ 1.1\\' ":hi.- 11, t" l'ur~lI" 
l,lrL'l'r~ ill ~'ub li, i ll,,'rl'~ t 1,11\ , 111< ' ,'r,;,lIli:,Hi,'!l i, 
llpell til ,111 Clllk~l' "\ 1.,\\\' ,tUdI'IlI- , f J, h ,,'.n tlh' 
gfllU f' ~Pllll"ll"~ ~l'I " 'I"ll prlli;r,\lYl' ,m.! ~',1I1l'1 
.!i'LU~~il\ lI~ lill ~U(h l,HI'I'r~, III ,lddi lil'" , I'll. \ 
,1W,1fd~ ,In ,1I\nu'1Ifl'llll\l'~hiJ1 1,1 ~Ul'l'iL'llll'nt till' 1\1\' 
llflllle (lr nwrl' I,lli' ~Illlk'nl> \\'lIn 'h,1\,' 11\11.1 il1l',1 
,ummer emplll\,lllel I in publi,' i,nll're,1 1.11\', Thl'~" 
a\\·.1rds ,)I".l' fundl'd b,' ,11\ ,1I\Ilu,)1 ~prinh 1'11.,\ 
illlCli(ln Oil (,lInpU~ ,1I\d dlln,1lillll~ Irtlm ~lud"l1h 
,1I1d f,'cult v, 
STUD EN T TRIAL LAWY ERS 
Thl' SludL'nt Trial L)\\'\'l'r, ,\,,s['lci,ll ion (STI./\) 
\\,ilS ftlnlll'l.f in tht' ~pring "f JlI.'I-1 bv ((1mhillillglhL' 
~Iudelll sections oi Ihe ;\nll'riC,11l Tri"ll..lI\'\'L'r, 
A~soci.1tion (;\TLI\) "nd thl' Cl'orgi.l Tri.ll Lm'\ws 
Association .1t thl' Colll')!,l' of La\\', STL/\ ~1f(l\"ides 
students with an opportunity to p.uticip,\ll' in trial 
compl'litiolls on 1\1(.11, ~t,11l' and n,llitlll.1IIt.>\·l'b. 
STLA is o\X'n to ,1\1 gtudl'n!s. 
DElTA THETA PHI LAW FRATE RN ITY 
The Luther A. AI\'l'rson Sl.'nc1tl:' of till' I)l:'lta 
Thet<1 Phi La\\" Fratl:'rnity prol'idl:'s proiessillllill and 
stlci.11 programs ftlf its Illembership Ilnd the siudent 
body, Founded in 1900, Delt,1 Thl'la Phi hilS o\"er 
80,000 1l1('mbl:'rs, o\"er 100 grilduilh.' ~1:'1"'tt!S illld 
ilcti,\'e stlldl'nt sen.1les at o\'er 110 of thl' leading 1.1\1" 
schools in ,the United States, ilS II'dl ,)S eUlada ,1nd 
Icelilnd . The :ifilternity' s purpose is tll promlltL' 
professionalism ,)nd encourage rdiltionships 
bl:'hwen lal\' students and Ihe ilctin' 1,)11' .commu-
nity. as well ilS encollfilge a high st,lnd,ud of 
Ilclldemic excellence. 
PHI If' H DELTA LAW FRATERN ITY, 
INTERNATIONAL 
! hl'l 'ill \11'h,1 1\,11.1 IIlIl'III.Ili"",11 t Ill' 11'.111'1" 
111 1\ d' \[)I ".,.j.,~ 1,1 l'I"")h'I,·th'·I'rill<'II'I,'~ l,l 
:ih'rll .lIhl ,'tlu,11 ill ~li , , ' IInd.'r 1,\\\ 1,,1' ,lli ,i li:"II~ : 
I., ,riIlHlI,lk "\Ll'III'lh L' ill ',Ih ll. lr~hi l': hI ~til1llll.l11' 
,I llin' i"'lt'rl h,I\I~I ' l'd""'I'1I tlh' b,'II< h, 11\l' I',\\" ,\1111 
1':\11' m,'mbl' r~ : ,Inti Itl 1'1"1'111,'11' t\ll' i"I"II~ , l'"rl'll~I'~ 
,m" ~'rilh''1'II'~ ,'11':\\1 1':\\1 h,h 111<) ,'h,nkr .. .! I.\\\' 
~lhl'llll'h " I'I I'r~ ,1I111,1\'I'r I II H,\t It I lil'in)', nH'\11I1l'r~ , 
\l1,1 '\"inh it tlh' 1 , \I"l-;,,~t i nll'l"ll,1 I i,IIl,1 Ilq,;.II I r,lh'rn il I' 
ill till' \\, \lI'I t! , 
PHI DELTA PHI LAW FR ATERN ITY 
TIll' Ph i ()~'II,I I'hi I..~w FII.lh'rnil\' i~ Ihl' Illdl'~1 
.Ind IM,~~" .. IIL'g.llfr,I, ll'I"nil~ ' in Ih,' Unih''' SI.\I I~ , 
d,lling [1,1(\"1" Il'ihlJ , wilh dl,l.l''''r~ in 1·11 lit 111l' I,I\\' 
schools ,1(nhiih,d b\' Ihl' ;\meriC,IIl ll.1r 1\~~'lli,Ition, 
Its lll.1jm l ' mph'1~l'S ,lrl' .1I1IWI"I'111'" hi till' hight'''1 
sLlnd,1rlb of pl'r~tl1"'1 .1Ild proil'ssion.ll dhil's .1Ild 
R'sponsi hi iii y; till' prollllllilln lIf proil'~siOl1.\1 
il'llol\'ship 11Illllng its ll11'mbcrs; "1lL1 WOPl'l-'lti\'l' 
sen'icl' botl\ during 1,11\' SdlOlll ,1nd thereilill'r 
among ,\\1 compollcnts of Ihl' Iq-\ill pmfl'ssioll , 
PARTNERSH IP WITH 
THE COMMUNITY 
lAW GRAD UATES CLU B 
The mis~jon of the L<lw Graduates Club is lL) 
promote prnfl'ssinnal ,lnd sociill iellowship ,1l11Ong 
graduates and to enlist their support (or \he fund-
raising eHorts oi the College Df Law. The club 
encourages all grildllates to plan and participate in 
cldivities orgilnizedin response to the interests of 
members. Grildufltes are invited to contribute 
financially and ilssist the College of Law in its 
mission 'to provide iln excellent legal education ,mel 
programs by sharing hmd-raising resources, 
connections and ideas. 
TH E HENRY J. MILL ER DIST IN GUIS HE D 
LECTURE SE RI ES 
The Henry J. Miller Distinguished Lecture 
Series is named ior an outstanding Atlanta lawyer 
whom Ihe Supreme Court of Georgia named as its 
"Amicus Curiae" in 1980 "in recognition of Ihisl 
distinguished service and contributinn to the 
improvement of the administriltion d j~lstice." 
Miller has been associated with the lel\\' iirm .nf 
A'lston &. Bird for more than 50 ye.:lrs and chaired 
the Georgia Board of Uar Examiners from 1966 
through 1970. Some nf the past distinguished Miller 
lecturers hcwc included U.s. Supreme Court Justices 
Antonin Scalia and Sandra Day OConnor, Judge 
Leon Higginbotham and Proiessor Derrick Bell. The 
lectures are held every year i·n the fall and spring. 
SOU1HEArTE;,~ BANKR UPTCY LAW 
INSTITUTE VISIT I ~ G PRO FESSOR 
In 1'-1911-41 an initial gr.1I1t frnlH the Southcast-
ern Uankrupt-y I.al\" Iinstitutc (SBLD began <1n 
el1till\\'ment fund tl) support an annual visit by a 
distinguished bankruptcy expert. The first visitor 
\\I,lS Professor Frank R. Kennedy, the Thol11as ivl.. 
Cooley Professor of Lnv, Emeritus, at the Univer-
sity of Michignn. Professor Kennedy visited 
Georgiel State College of Law, participated in classes 
during the 1992 spring semester, advised faculty 
members on research and l11ade presentations ·to 
professional groups. The 1993 spring semester 
SBLI visitor was Professor David Gray Carlson of 
Yeshiva University's Cardozo Law School. He 
participated in a Tax OIlit Ballkl'll/Iley seminar, l11ade 
faculty presentations and advised fi1culty on 
pending research projects. He also took pelTt in 
discussions with the SBU board and advised Bar 
Conferences oi the Northern and Southern District 
of Georgia on the problems ,inherent in single-asset 
bankru ptcies. The 1994 spring semester SI3L1 
visitor was Professor Steve H. Nickles, Roger F. 
Noreen Professor of Law, University of Minnesoti1. 
He pi'l-rticipated in several BOllkl'llpiCy and Ballk-
!'IIptey RCtJr:\a/li:aiio/l c.lasses., made a faculty 
presentation on the future of I"w teaching and 
advised faculty on research projects (lnd teaching 
methods. 
[
STEVE G OTT LI EB. ] 
AT L AN T A L E GAL A I D SOCIET Y 
"I F'IRMLY BELIEVE THAT AS AN URBAN LAW SCHOOL, GEORGIA STATE 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF" LAW HAS A SPECIAL O'BLIGATION TO 
RESPOND TO THE LEGAL NEED·S OF' LOW-INCOME PEOPLE IN ATLANTA. 
THE EXTENS'IVE INVOLVEMENT O. THE F'ACULTY OF" THE SCHOOL, ANO 
THROUGH THEM THE INVOLVEMENT OF' ITS STUOENTS, SHOWS THAT IT 
HAS STRIVEO TO MEET THAT OBUGATION; THE F'A'CULTY SHOULO BE 
PROUD OF' ITS WORK IN THIS A ·REA." 
H 
ATT TOMORROW 
DEAN 'S SChOLARS 
lL'n Il),ljll[' :\I L1I\1,' "1\\' li!' :ll' 11,11 I' 1l\,I,k 
iin,lll,-i,ll pk'd~l'~ III ~u~'rll:' 1 10\ I ),\IIl~"';, 1",l.n, 
11)f, 'u:;h 1,\\\, ~Clhl(lL lhL'~" ~l iHlI,lr~hil'~ ,Ih' 
,'l\-'lr~kd III I Ill' hlp l'nlL'rillg ,lud"llh hb,',1 "11 
Illerit. TIll' ,lw,lrd rl' .- ipiL'lll-; .lfL' dHN'1l b,' Ih,' 
C'lllq~" "t LII\' Sdll'IM,hip Cllmlllill"l', 
THE GEORGIA CI VIL JUSTICE 
FO UNDATIO N 
ThL' CL'orgi,1 Ci"il Juslice FtlUlld"litlll Iw, 
fundL,.j illll'ntio\\'L'd ,>.-hol"rship illr ,11\ lI11I .. I,lIlding 
trit11 t1li"OG1CV stULknt. Inolll'l' fWIll thi .. L'lldow-
Illenl allows I Ill' Clllkge Ill' Ll\\' III ,l\\'.ud ,1 srhlllM-
ship every ye,lt, 
THE TRAMM EL L FO UNDATIO N 
OU TSTAN DING TAX CLI NI C 
STUDENT AWAR D 
This award is prt'sclited ct1ch yeM by Ihl' 
iOllndation to il studl;'llil enrolled in the Til); Clinic ill 
the College of taw, The award is presented 10 the 
student who provides the best service til the clinic 
bc,sed 011 interviL'wing skills, Ihe quality nf rcscarch 
(lnd the t1bility 10 present a C(lS£:, tn the Inll'rnal 
Rcvcnuc Service, 
N) OF COURT 
' nih pi ~ ,I ii I'I " , ' 1'\' "'111,,1.-,1 ill h"I"'Il',' I" 
d ili, i'lll h I.\"kr~ ,.1 I Ill' hl'llL h ,111,11'.11' ,ll"'llllh.' 
'lll.llil\ "I tlh' Iri,11 (,,11' illlhi~ ulllll I I'\'. Inn, h,, ' I1~ ,Ill 
till' illll'h'\ ','I\h'1l1 ,'I tili~~,lli"1l ,kill, Ihnlll~~h 
'lIht.lI1li\'I' 1'III~r,lI11~ ,lIld I'rp\ i,k ,1II'II'I','rlllnil,' 
hlr \'1\\' ,lutil'llh ,llld \ ' ''111))'",1' \'~\\'\'.'r., III 1..111'\\' 
'l'niP!' 1'\1','ril'llI I,d lili~:,lhlr", t ;"'lrgi,1 SI,IlL' l','lkgl' 
nt I ,l\\' 1'"I,lbli~h,'d ,11\ Inll in 1111111, rill' 11111 i~ n,1I\ll'd 
IIII' Illg,1I\ r, 1Il,'.:kl,,\', WhD ,1'1'1'1' .1 tlll I Ill' l;l·tlrgi,l 
SlIl'rL'IllI'Ctlllrl (Will IS,; lllll-i~(l,lIld ,lg"inlnllll 
IS~7111 I~ql/\ ~l'iL'd gnlllp (If Ihird-Vl"u tl\t' 
~llIdl'nh ,II'" lh(l~l'lll',,(h \'L'M bv 11ll' 1',1( 11 It " Itl b,' 
pupils "I I Ill' Inn, 
CAREER 
SERVICES 
CAR EE R PLANNING AND PLACEMENT 
The Career Planning and Plilcement Office 
assists students and graduates in locating employ-
ment: part-time clerkst1ips, summer associate 
positions, fuU-time associate and staff attorney 
positions, as well as contract attorney positions. The 
office presents an array of international programs 
and resources 011 topics ranging from legal practice 
areas to interviewing techniques. Students,are 
<lssisted with resume and cover-letter preparation, 
and are advised on the hiring patterns of the 
employers that interest them. Alumni ma.y use the 
services of the career planning office when making 
lateral career moves. 
Employers are invited to utilize the career 
planning office in meeting all of their hiring needs. 
Assistance ,is available in locating part-time law 
clerks, summer associates, entry-level attorneys and 
experienced attorneys. 
There is no ch(lrge for the services of tl1e Career 
Planning and Placement Office, which are de-
scribed On these two pages. 
THE C A REER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT 
OFFICE DFFERS STUDENTS AND GRADUATES 
A VARIETY DF SERVICES TO ASSI'ST THEM IN 
THEIR PROFESSIONAL ENDEAV,pRS. 
JO B LISTING SE RVICE 
The Career Planning and Placement Office 
assists empleyers with immediate j,ob openings by 
posting job announcements for students and/or 
graduates. listings include part-time, summer, 
temporary volunteer and full-time opportunities. 
Applicants' resumes can be collected and for-
warded on a selected date, or interested applicants 
may be requested to contact employers directly. 
[
TOM MCNEILL, ] 
POWELL, GOLDSTEIN, FRAZER IX MURPHY 
"POWELL, GClLOSTf;IN, F"RAZER & MURPHY WAS ON'E OF THE F"lRST 
LARee ATLANTA LAW FIRMS TO OONOUCT ON-OAMPUS INTERVIEWS AT 
GSU LAW SCHOOL ANO wE HAVE :RETURNED EVERY YEAR SINOE. WE 
HAVE BEItN UNIF"ORMLY IMPRESSED WITH THE t;;IUALITY OF' TH,E STUDENTS 
PR,ODUCED BY GEORGIA STATE, ESPECIAL:LY THEIR INTELLIGENCE, 
MOTIVATION AND MATURITY. WE HAVE ALSO BEEN 'PI..EASEO ElY THE 
PRAOTIOE-BASED NATURE OF THE CURRICULUM AND THE; BREADTH OF 
OPPORTUNITIES FOA HANPS-ON EXPERIENOE. GSU LAW SOHOOL POES 
AN EXCELLENT .JOB OF' PREPARING BTU DENTS TO 'PRACTICE L.AW, 
JOB LISTING HOTLI NE 
In addilion Itl pll~ting jlll, li~ting~ , till' (.1I"','l' 
plannin~ offiCI .. ' nMint,lin~.l /llb l.i~ting I illllilll' Illl' 
gradUilli! positilllb. Jl1b ~l'l'J..l'r~ l-.'" tdq)hlllW ,1 
rl'lrtmkd mess;'l~e and rl,(l.'i\·e inil)l'm,llillJl llil 
recently post~'t.i job opL'ninp, Use oi the j\lb lhlllilll.' 
enables illurnni III St.,y abrL'ilst of ,,1\ jllb llpL'nings 
ilnd ilssists emplnyt'l,'s in diL'(ti\'l'Iy ,HId dfi(iL'ntl~' 
loc.atin~ exp('rieHc~'d ,1Ssl,,:i"IL'~ .lnd ~t.lii ,'tlllrJW)'S. 
ON-CAMPUS I NTE RVI'EWS 
The on-campus inten'iew is an L'asy ilnd 
efiicient means (If selectin~associ'ltes. staff ,lltor-
neys and slimmer clerks, ilnd pfcU'ilies employers 
an opportunity to interview as many as 20 students 
per schedu'le in (lJW day. Tlw Career Planning and 
Placement Office schedules on-calllPus interviews 
whenever classes are in session. Interviews may be 
scheduled in coordin,1tion \· ... ith visits to Emory 
University, Mercer Unit'ersity or the UI,iversity of 
Georgia, or in conjunction with local job fairs or 
continuing legal education programs. Because 
employers prescreen resumes and select students to 
be interviewed, the on-campus interviewoHers a 
no-risk recruiting option . 
TEMPORARY PROJECT ASSISTANCE 
The-career planning office maint.ainsalist of 
students interested in taking on legal work on a 
project basis. If illl "emergency" law clerk is 
needed, the office can provide ilssistance. 
WB FAIRS 
CI'llrgi,l St,ltl' L ' ni\'('l'~il\' p,lrti(ip.1h·~ in.1 
nUlllh,'r III i\lb t,,· ir~ ,1I1d Llllh:liw inkr\'il'wing 
pl"lgl',lllls l'.l(h \'l"lr, induding: 
SOUTl-fEASTERN MINORITY JOB fAIR 
IAn ANTA, GAl 
SOUTHEASTERN PUBLIC INTEREST JOB FAIR 
IATLANTA, GAl 
NALP/NAPll PUBLIC SE'RVICE CAREERS fAIR 
IWASHINGTON, D.C) 
ATLANTA BAR ASSOCIATION MINORITY 
CLERKSHIP PROGRAM 
IATLANTA, GA.) 
COASTAl LEGAL RECRUITING CONFERENCE 
(SAVANNAH, GA) 
SCllAWS.·, LEGAL RECRUITING CONfERENCi: 
,IWASHINGTON, D.q 
PATENT LAW INTERVIEW PROGRAM 
ICHICAGO. ILL.I 
The~ ~)b fairs ~ive the employer an opporlu-
nity to interview students from several law schouls 
at one time. For information c1boullhese ~)b fairs, 
call the Career Planning ilnd Placement Office, 
NONDISCRIMINATION POLICY 
The Collt:,gL' of Law Career PIC'lJ1ning and 
Placement Office is committed toa policy agilinst 
discrimination in employment based on iige, 
gender, rilce, color. national origin, sexual orienta-
lion, religion, disability and/or veteran status. The 
services of the office Me Ilvailable only tllihose 
employers whose practices are in agrcl'ment wi'th 
this policy. 
The College of Law iSil member of the Na-
tional Association fur Law Placement ,1nd adheres 
to the NALP Principles ilnl'! Standards for law 
placement alla recruitment activi ties. For additional 
information on the National Associiltion for Law 
Placement or onlhe principles and standilft1s. call 
the Career PlllIming ,and Placement Office, 
MONEY 
MATTERS 
TUITIO N AND MATRICULATIO N FEES 
RESIDENI STUDENTS 
Each student is required to pay matriculation 
fees. A student who is .a legal resident of the state 
of Georgia, according to the regulations of the 
Board of Regents of the University System of 
Ceorgia, and who has been a legal resident of the 
state for at least 12 months preceding the dale of 
fegistration, must pay resident matriculation fees. 
These fees are payable before a student is officially 
registered each semester. 
COLLEGE OF LAW MATRICU\.ftJTION FEE: 
$78 PER SEMESTER HOUR 
NONRESIDENT STUDENTS 
Each student who has not been a legal resident 
of the state of Georgia under the regulations of the 
Board of Regents (see Regents' Requirements for 
Resident Status on Page 38) for at least 12 months 
preceding the last day to register without pena'ity 
will pay the following matriculation and tllition 
fees before the student is officially registered: 
COLLEGE OF lAW MATRICULATION FEE: 
$78 PER SEMESTER HOUR 
COLLEGE OF LAW TUITION: 
$156 PER SEMESTER HOUR 
TOTAL: 
$234 PER SEMESTER HOUR 
All tuition and other fees are subject to change 
by the Board of Regents without advance notici!. 
SPECIAL FEES 
To reserve a place in the incoming .class, 
an accepted applicant must submit a class deposit 
according to tile terms set forth ill the acceptance 
letter. 
STUDENT ACTIVITY 
AND ATHLETICS FEES 
A student a.cti\·ity iee of 56] and an .1thktks 
fee of $52.50 are charged e.Kh f.lll and snriu" 
v r ~ 
semester to every law student registered illr Cllllrses 
to be conducted at Georgia State University. 
Summer semester iees are lower: $.t2 ior the llclivity 
fee ilno $35 for the athletics iee. Student llctivitv 
iees are utilized to provide cultural, social allli 
athletics programs for the entire student body. In 
ildditioli, these fees provide finao)1cial support for 
student facilities at the university, guest speakers 
and lecturers, student publications ilnd similar 
projects that are available primarily for the lise of 
the students of Georgia State University. A recently 
approved $5 fee will also be Clssessed to cover the 
cost of healthcservices. 
~INANCIAL AID 
TIll' OHk,' ,It Studl'nl Fin.mo,:i.ll Sl'\'\'k\'s 
pHwitil'S Iin.\I\l"i,\1 ,lssist.llKe III students wllll 
withllut sl1ch 1ll'lp w()uld be llll.lble tll,\t!l'nd 
Cl'or~i.l St,lte University. Stud,'nts wllll ,)1'(' in 1ll'I.'d 
llf fin.mci.)I.)ssisl,l\Kl' ,\\'e l'n(Our,l~ed 10.lpply 
e.uly. The slI~gesh:'li c,lmplditln lbte for ~)riorily 
fonsidl'r.ltion is ivlay I for the '111\1 sellll'slcr. 
Students must complete.t U. S. Dep.Hlnwnl of 
Elil1cI)ti~'l\h\pproved need-.,n., lysis form. Georgi.l 
State University routinely provides the Free 
Applicalion for Federal Student Aid .1Ild strongly 
enCOttrilgl'S students III usc this fmlll . 
Nole: Georgiil State University does nol. use the 
Graduate and Professillllill Fin.lnci.ll Aid Services 
(GAPSFAS). 
Financiill .aid applications Clnd inforll'illion 
concerning Law Access LOilns ilnd Law toans are 
availilble from the Office of Studt'nt Financial 
Services. P.O. l30x 4040. AtlaIita. GA 30302-4040. 
The College of Law aWClrds a number of 
scholarships and resident fee wClivers to students of 
superior scholarship ilnd good character who Me 
accepted for admissiOil to the first-year class. 
Continuation of scholarship aid after the first year 
in the College of LCI.w wiH be contingent Oil sevefCl,1 
factors, including, bu t not necessClri 'ly limited to, 
superior achievement in the study of law. AU 
applicants, once accepted, are ,considered for the 
various scholarships Clnd waivers available in the 
College of Law. In addition, research assistantships 
Clre avai'lable to qualified students. 
REGENTS' REQUIREMENTS 
FOR RESIDENT STATUS 
1\ person's legal residence is his or her pefm,1-
nent dwelling placc. It is the plilce where he or she 
is generally understood to reside with the intent of 
remaining there indefinitely and returning there 
afteral' absence. To acquire a legal residence, th.ere 
must be a concurrence of actual residence and of 
intent to remain. 
Students me responsible for notifying the 
residence auditor of incorrect residence classific,a-
tions and will be liable foraddHional fees.lndi-
viduals who are classified by Georgia State Univer-
sity as nonresident but who later claim to qUillify ilS 
legal residents mtlst file a Petition for Georgia 
Residel1ce Class.jfication form with the residence 
auditor in tIle Office of Admissions. Residence 
status is not changed automaticany, and the burden 
of proof rests witll the student to demonstrate that 
he or she qualifies as a legal resi?entunder the 
regulations of the Board of I{egents of the Univer-
sity System of Georgia. To ensure timely completion 
of required processing, a student or applicant 
requesting il change of residence classification for a 
specific semester should file the Petilion fOF 
Georgia Residence Classific.ation and nil supporting 
documentation no later thlln three weeks (15 
working dilYs) prior to registration for that semes-
ter. Final determin<ltton ot Georgia residence 
clilssification prior to registriltion cannot be 
guaranteed for petitions received after the forego-
ing date. If you have questions, please call 
404/651-4049. 
Petitions for Georgia Residence ClassificaHon 
and aU supporting documentation must be filed 
with the residence auditor no later than 60 days 
after the beginning of a specific semester for which 
c1assjfica~on as a legal resident for fee payment 
purposes is requested. Petitions received after that 
time will not be considered for that semester. If the 
petition is (,pprovcd, classification as a legal 
rl'Sident for fee pilyment purposes will not be 
retroilctive to prior semesters. 
Legal residents of Georgia, as well as certain 
categories of nonresidents, may be enrolled upon 
paYlnent of resident fees in ilccordance ,.."ith the 
following Regents' rules: 
1. (a) If it person is 18 years of age or older, 
he or 'she may register as i1l1 in-state student only 
upon a sho' .... ing that he or she has been a legal 
resident of Georgiil for a period of at least 12 
months immediately preceding the date of registra-
tion. 
(b) No emilncipilled minor (slii jllri~) or 
person 18 years of age or older shall be deemed to 
have gained or ilcquired in-state stiltus for tuition 
purposes while attending any educational institu-
tion in this stilte in the absence oi a clear demon-
stration that he or she has in fact established legal 
residence in the state of Georgia. 
2. If a person is under 18 years of age, he or 
shenlay register as an in-state student @nly upon a 
showing that his or her supporting pan~nt or 
guardian has been a legal resident of Georgia for a 
period of at least 12 months immediately preceding 
the date of registration. 
3. If it parent or legal guardian of a minor 
changes his Or' her legal residence to another stale 
following a period of legal residence in Georgia, the 
minor mil1' continue to take ,courses for a period of 
12 consecutive months on the payment of in-stilte 
tuition. After the expiration of a 12-m@nth period, 
the student may continue his or her registration 
only upon payment of fees at the out-of-state rilte. 
~. III thl' l'\"l'llt th,lt ,I Il'~,11 re"idl'll t ,It l;~"lr;';"1 
is ,1F'poinkd ,b gll.trdi,IJlll! ,I IHIIIIV~idl'Jlt lIIintl!". 
~tJch millllf will bl' pl'rlllittl'd It) rl')~i~kr ,I~ ,III in-
~1,'1l' ~t\Jdl'ntlintiltlll' "'''pir,lti(llIll! lllll' \"l'.lr !WIII 
Ihe d,lil' oi ((\lIrt ,Ippoilllllll'llt .llId thl'lIl1111\" Hl'llil ,I 
prop",r ~hllwillg th.lt ~lIch ,lpP(lilltl1ll'nt \\".1 ... Illlt 
llIade to a\'llid p,'Ylllellllli tIll' .tIU!-lI!-st.tl t' kl'S. 
;:l. Alil'lIs ~h.lll bl' d,lssifil'd ,b IlllJlrl'sith:tlt 
sludents; pnl\"ided, hll\\"l'Wr, 11l.l1 .In ,lli",n whll i~ 
h"ing in this wuntry lIm~t'r.lIl immigr.,tillJl 
(iocument permitting inddillit~' or pl'rIIMnl'nt 
n.'5i,kncl' Sh.lt:l haw Ihe ~.lme pri\'ile~l' pi qu"liiy-
ing for in-S!i1tl' tui'tion ,IS " cihzen oi the Un,ited 
Stiltl'S. 
6. Waivt'rs: An institution milv w,live out-oi-
stilte tuition for: 
(a) nonresidenl studenls who iHt' finilll-
ciillly dqJendent upon a parent, parents or spouse 
wh@ has been iI legal resident or Georgiil for i1t h~i1st 
12 consecutive months immediiltely preceding the 
dille of registration; provided, ho\·\,e\ler, thai such 
finilnciill dependence shilll have l'xisfed for i1t leilst 
12 consecutive months immediately preceding the 
date oi registriltion. 
(b) interniltional students, selected by the 
appropriately i1uthorized university oificiill; 
provided, however, thilt the number of such 
waivers In effect i1t any time does not exceed one 
percent of the equivillent full-time students enrolled 
ill the institution in the filII semester for which the 
out-of-stilte tuition is to be wilived. 
(e) hIll-time employees of the uni.versity 
system, ,their spotlses and their dependent children, 
td\ UIl',li,,11 ,II hi Lll'III,11 illlt'ms ,Ittlh' \kdil\\! 
l ·llll .. ~l' lIt Cl'llr~i,l. 
\t') IlIlI-tillll' tl'.ldll'r~ in tIll' public Sdlllll\s III 
CI'llrgi,1 ,111.1 tlll'ir lkPI'lIlkJltlhildl"t'I1. k,Il·lwr ... 
l'lIIplll\'I'li illlt-tillll' llil lIIilit.ll"\" b,lSl'~ in Cl,\lrgi.1 
,11"'11 ... h,llIttll.llil\· fllr Ihi ... \\ .. Ii\·l'r. 
II) l\1 rl'l'r lllJlstll.1 r lIHill'rs .• 111.1 Ihl'ir dl'p"'n-
lil'Jlb \\'11\1 Ml' t'ititl'n~ III tIll' flll"t'ign 1I.I1\(ln th.lt 
thl'ir cllnsul,\I" lilficl' l:q)l"l'Sl'tlb ,\lid Willi' .ll"l' 
... I.lli(l\ll'd .lIld living in Cl'olJ~i.1 unliL'r lll"dL'rS of 
tlwir rl'spL'di\'l' ),;lI\"L'n1l11l'nb. This \\".lli\'l'l" ... 11.111 
.Ipply llnl~' tuthnsl' cOl\sul.lr (lificL'rs WhlISL' n,ltion~ 
opt'r.IIl' (l\lllll' prinL"ipk' (Ii l'duL\llillll.11 rl'L"ipnlL'ity 
wilh thl' Uniled St.I,les. 
(g) milililry pel":-;onnL'l ,lnt:\' 'Ihl'il; tkpl'ndl'nt:-; 
sla,tinllL'd in CL'Or~i,' ,1IId tIll .1c( ,ivl' duly, unless Sllch 
milil<1ry pefsonnd .lI'l' ,Issigned .IS studl'nls ttl 
univl'rsity ~yslelll inslitutions ((IJ' educ.1tion,11 
purposes. 
(h) sL'lL'oI('d gr.lduilll' sludt'nls ,II llniVl'rsily-
level institutions. 
(i) students who are 1L'~al residents of out-of-
stilte counties bordering on Georgiil counties in 
which ,i1n ins.titution of the university system is 
located and who Me enrolled in silid institution. 
A s'ltldent or applicant \·"ishing to i1ppeillthe 
decision resulting from his or her Petition for 
Georgiil Resident Clilssificiltion may ~l'quesl iI 
review of thilt tiecision before the University 
Committee on Residence and shilll submit such 
request in writing to the deill\ of i1dm j.ssions within 
20 dilYs of the decision, 
Georgia, Sfole UniVeflity. a unit 01' rhe Univer)ity Sy)lem of Geolgia. Ii on equal opportunity .ducohonol.n,hlu'ion and . , on equal Oppoflun,ty/ oH"",Qh'l. achon employer 
[leperl"",nl 01 EdilOfial and 0 .. i9n Service,. No 064006 
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